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PARM LABOR, ITS TRULS, SUC()K8IlES AND a
HONORS.

To succeed, In any occul>atioll, requires a

, clear knowledge of the busluesa land tact in
the' use of the means to work out the desired
results. A lawyer may have a good oa8e be.
fore the court, and utterly fail to make it ap
pear BO, for the want of a clear kno�ledge ef

.law and taot to use evidence, and th6'oppcBlng
attorney lIainB the 8ul� becauee of hiil.ac.qulred
ability In Iti' profession to. succeed .. So It is
with merchants, doctors, mechanics, tillers of
the ground, and those in aU other occunalloDs a

in life. ,And if knowledge gives po,,"er to

succeed in anyone buslnesa, general kaowl
edge, among all, should, for the same resaon,

give 8uooeS8 to any Increased number of Iabor
era in any number of different occupations,
The lIulinellll of the farmer to .. till the

ground and subdue it," demanda knowl

edg,!' of natural thinga-lI'ood, bad aud In

different. Hi. life work is to deal with natur-

al productiona, 'elther of the &Dlmal or vege�
table kingdom. Among these productlonB,
are hi. good friend. and -:iestructive enemies,
and without a

.
general knowledge of the

habit! of each, how can. he feel at home,
working among so mauy thlngB that are be

YOlld hlB Comprehllnslon. At ,every turn in' life
he ia forced to lee, and often seriously leels,
tbe damaging work of i.sect e�emi('s, and

never enjoys the fact that he ill surrounded

with quite as many .peciell of insect friends.

The only lucceBsful way to lIave the rising
generation from this mortifying condition, il
to give to them suoh reading matter as will

mould the early obBervlng faoultles and turn

the thought! into the proper channels for ulle·

fuinellll. We m':1l1t furnlBh them' with pri�
mary Ichool books; teach them the nature,
habitl and ules.of just luoh, thingll &8 mu.t

CODaII ondet' thec.etvatto1l· -.lid Into'the'l
practioal work of l'If�. As' they grow up in

lociety teach them what tliings are best to

grow, cultivate and love, and what things to
H subdue" or destrov. Cau'ae them to bbcome,

close obBervers of natural t�ings.
This kind of culture will continue to excite

inquiry, aJld inquiry discussion, and theae will

urge Investigation, and this give a dem!\nd

for'sultable bcoks ; a second series on natural

history, Btronger and better than the first.

AB the beginner beoomeB acquainted with ene

species of plant, Insect, fowl or animal, the

I
others of itt!' class will pe mcre easily under-.
Btood. Make them acquainted with the ob

jects that will necessarily oome under their
,I

. observation in all their future farm labor,.
Of grains, fruits and garden plants; what

,
inBects feed upon each; how to detect them

of aud the best means to destroy them. Never

aUaw that early love for fio lVelll in our gida
to become smothered for the want of encour

agement' and proper culture. If you 40 so

you simply determine that the farm dwellings
shall not: beoome beautified by the deft hands

of its inmates.

So It will oontinue to be with farm labor so

long as' this olass are left to find out as best

they oan, the mysteries of nature by their in.
dividual observation, without other enccur.

agement or knowledge. This faculty was

given us to be cultivated by every means best
oalculated to aid U8. to hold domln.'on over

all created things. Man has the power to do

this, provided he makes proper UBe of all the
means at his oommand to do so. Otherwise
he must fall. Mau ha8 been warned that the

ground would bring fcrth tc him" thorn8 and
thistles." God said to man" Bubdue it."
the ground, and "keep it" from sterility, or
increasing enemltll! to its useful productions
for the oomfort of man,

We mUBt seek the proper knowledge and
wisdom to do this. I have already given mv

plan a's a safe, sure and permanent one to

brl�g about this desired rt'medy, through a

change In our school ourrlculum, History is
not without sufficient evidence to prove that
man is fully able to do this work, :when he

prepares hjmself to use the proper means for
the desired end sought. I will give here one

. of these historioallacts. It will be found in

the earl,. hietory of MOB8B 'by Josephus:
The Ethiopians had invaded Egypt, con,

'lue�ed many of her' oitieB, and continued to

preBI this nation with their luccelsful armies,
until Pheraoh lost confidence in his leaders

to save Egypt flom ruin by the EthioplanB.
In this strait Pharaoh W&8 dlreoted to place
MOles-who W&8 yet under the care of Ther-

mutbis, th.e Klng'B daugh&er-at the head ot

the Egyptian army. Now, dlreotly between

the 'maib. citleB of these two natlonB, waB a

wide BOOpe of country uninhabited by man.

j
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has been frozen now for about a month, though others the eroee.ceuntrr rider Beeks to produce.
h ad Everyone knows that a scanty supply of food,

prevlousto the present fall of snow t e ro s
or of that containing an Insufficlenoy of nutri-

had become very hard, dry and smooth. The tive matter,caused the animal BO fed to become

unoertalnty of good snows In thill country has thin; and on the other hand that good food,

disccuraged the manufacture of lIed. and !lIven in IUflerabundanoe. produces the con-

. amonst stock at our prize c£ttle shows. In
sleighs, and even now our people are In

feeding hunters and all horsea required f?r
doubt as to the praoticabilf.ty of building faBt purposes, the great 'effort of horsemen IS

them for present use, lest a- day or two of to feed so as to obtain that oondition most cal.

south wl"d might be the end of the sleighing culated to produce great muscular develop-
ment, to ensure the existence of a system capa·

seasou for the winter, 'I'he lateness of this
ble of performing, without IIhowingsymptoma,

.. cold snap" and the beautiful weather which of distress. severe physical exertion,

preceded it, gave all farmers a chance to get 'I'he office of food in the animal eoonomy, if

themselves and Bto�k into winter quarters, it be thoroughly suitable it the requirements
Is two-fold; it muat oontain those elements

save In some cases of tardiness, (you know, oaloulated to re-supply waste, and carbonace-

Mr, Editor, that some peeple are 'JOn8titution- ous matters and compounds capable of uniting
ally behind) .

with the oxygen of the air, in order to maill'

Now that winter is upon UB and a warm tain the heat neoessary to the heat of the body.
The food usuallv given to the horae possesses

room at home is our pleasantest reaort, we both these materialB, i, 8" If it be, as i� should,
have an excellent opportunity for storing our of the best quality.
minds with knowledge that may be of use to If bad food be !liven to a horae he willilrow

us in the future. Now we may review our lean, but if, in addition to this evil, the Bame

animal be confined in an impure atmosphere.
Isbora of the paat BeaBon, mark the failures sueh &8 a badly drained and ventilated .table,
and BUOCflBBes, and write them down on the then we may anticipate the production of un.
Dr. or Cr. Bide of the ledger for future refer- healthy blood and unsound struotures. Good

1 hi hb food and an abundance of pure air will pro"
ence. We may also ta k wit our ne g on

mote all we desire-viz., great vital and phy.
oonoerning their experiences and oplnioDs on slcal energy; and hi order to render such a

the thousand-end-one farm topics, and get Btate permanent, the due balance between

ourselvee generally "posted." It iB clearly waate and supply ahould always be preserved.

too often the caae that a larmer's winter daYII Upon thiB maxim ill founded the baalB whioh
tescbea UB how to feed our horsea. Meadow

arfl Bpent In loafing about some town, Bmok· hay is the Btapte food of all horses, and BtandB

ing. oracklng jokes, spinning yarns and hav· in the same relation to the horse as bread doeB

ing a jovial time. We like to Bee men ple&8' to man; it should always be free from dust,

ant, even to J'ovility, but we abhor a'mind and possess thfl newly made 'smell, and light
green color. Bad bay IB known by the follow.

that is Btuffed with Buch material to the aI- lng-viz,: in being flabby and soft to the touch

moet entire exclusion of better knowledge. dark colored, and smelling fUllty and 1Il0uldy.
This is one, we think, of the 'prime objects of HaY;Bemetimes becomes mow burned or char·

the Orange-to furnial. useful employment for red.which is oocasioned by having been put to.
gether too green, when fermentation takes

leisure moments. place in the rick. aad causing the oharred ap-

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to asll your opinion pearanoe known aB mow.burnt hay, whioh is

upon a certain topio. One of my neighbors fit for little else than litter, a8 suoh hay when
eaten by the hol'll6 I. produotive of many mal·

h� a small buLverr itOO� yo�ng !�ach or-, 'adlell, suoh as diabetes and dlseaaes of the di
chara.

•

Acting under advice of anot .r neigh. Ilestive organs. The lamemay be said of any

bor.: he procured a qua.ntlty of s'_wduBt with kind of !Da.d hay; it Is more profitable to throw

wh11lh to mulch his trees. I met \neighbor B. suoh on the dunghill tha.n uee it as pro,:ender
for oattle, a� it contains lIttle or no nutriment,

and upon ml!'ntion of the
.

matter 1 held and
aud Is a fruitful SOU1'ce of broken wind and

expressed views adverse to the use of lawdust other diseases which originate in the alimenta.

aa a muloh, on the ground that i� was a ry oanal.

breeder of bugs and. worml" and also had a The quantity of hay eaoh horse requires d,e'
tendency to injure the soil by creating a mold. pend� en�irely on cl.roumstances-upon the Size

. oonstltUtiOn, and klDd of work that has to be
Neighbor A. upon hearing of my pOSition, performed; but all a rule two trusses 01 hay for
oalled upon me to exchanjte viewB. While I eaoh horse per week is sufficient, wheu three

still believe I am right I would like to hear feeds of corn, with ohaff, I.re allowed daily,

your opinion and that af some of the leading It is a oommon plan to ohoD hay ccmbined
. '. • with wheat or other straw into ohaff, two truss,

hortICulturists of the Stat.e. We'll know
es of hay to ODe of straw. 'fhis system answers

that inseotl! are one of our greatest enemies, well,for it forces horses to masticate their corn

if not our g1'catcst, in growing fruit trees in especially greedy feeders. Chaff should never

this State, and anything that can be

rnBtrued
be cut too short, like cbaff, but about an inoh
long, when it will be found that the mastioa"

into a breeder of these enemies. e ould be
tion both of the ohaff and graiu oombined with

carefully avoided. If, on the other and, it is i� is ensured. When a pauci�y of chaft· is only
valuable as a mulch we ought all t know it, allotted to a horse, the corn is as likely to be

'1 am rather favorably impressed Wit' 'the use bolted as inJthe oa8e where none is supplied;
but when six or seVAn pieces of hay or straw

of saw".dust as a muloh for small fru' ,but in surround one oat, then the teeth, in order to
this I may be wrong. For fruit tree' I prefer orush the particles of hay, eto., above mention

a light coating of wood ashes or ven coal ed, 'are oompelled in so doing to break down

oinders, followed with a good ooat of cleRn the grain, and for this reaeon plenty of long
ohaff, together with good oats, in the propor

straw or barnyard litter, If I am rong in ti.on 01 lour parts of chaff, by measure, tc one

mv i.mDressions I want to be correcte of oats, should be given as'a feed.

Corn stands in the Bame relation to the horse
as meat toman,and upon oats the groom chief.

ly relies in obtaining that condition for his
horses designated by as "'ard as nails," Of
course bad oats, like bad hav are productive
of disease; those light in weight, damp or

mUBty, Bhould neve,!' be permitted to find their

wav to the horse's mouth, and, in well regu
lated establishments, never do. Good oats are

reoognlzed by the thinness of their husk,swl'et.
neS8 of smell,and freedom 'from dust and must·

iness, and by their weight, which should nev

er be less than 40 Ths to the bushel. lSuoh a

sam'ple contains the elements of nutrition in

abundance, and oonsequently is composed of
lood caloulated to produce fine condition,.
Some horses require more corn than others,
but in the usual way, for a hunter, four feeds
per diem is a sufficient allowance, aud upon it
most hunters are able to galop hard after
bounds twioe weekly. Each feed Bhould oon

tain 3� lbs of oats, tog�ther with chaff, as

above directed. There are perBons who have
written and talkedmuch upon the vexed ques·
tlon, .,Do you bruise your oats 1" The treat
ment above presorlbed is for horses in the

prime of life and health, who usually orush
with na.ture's grinders the grain more clom

pletely than the oat·bruiser. 'fo crush oats for
such animals would be attended with evil,
for it is a well-known faot that bruised corn
does not require so muoh mal�ication as when
whole, consequently such food would Inot be.
come so thoroughly Insalivated, bec�\1IIe, duro
Ing the acts of mll.stlcation, a great amount of
saliva is 'Oourl!d Into the mouth to be mixed
with the food, and it is a fact well known to

physiologlats that unless the mouthful .of
provender be saturated with saliva, when In
the stomach the gastrio juice (a secretion pres.
ent In the atomaoh), retuseB to act chemloally
upon it, and therefore the fint proceBs in di
gestion la interfered wlt,h, and conlltantly dis
ease Bupllrvenea, This t.ct is made evident to
those people who keep hones without food

e({lht:or nine hours of the day ; on their arri.
val home they eat so voraclouBly &8 to inoa
pacitate thllm froln duly masticating aud con ..

.., .
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The proapeot for a wheat crop is rt onably
�ood, considering the lateness of t sowing
here. Corn Is selling at 15 to 23 \lIB 1 .r bush.

el, and hogs 47� to 5 ots per Th. 11 farmers

could feed their corn to hogs, they

laid
reo

alize much more 1rom it. HOIlS 1'0 very
Bcarce hereabouts: and instead of :�yi II: to in"

orease the stock, it Beema to be tue ndeavor

of most of our people to decrease the amount

of corn. to Bui� tbe hogs. True, e hI'''''

many disadvantages to contend with bretlu·

ing hogs in this oountry, but we thi every
farmer might keep a small lot always n hand

to breed from or fatten, as the mark t price
lIeemed to Indicate asmost profitable. But for
the present enough. More anon.

U. \.. A.

STABLE ECON01UY.

ON FEEDING HORBES.

W; W. '1 rON.
8.
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OIU 80UTHERN KI"SA8.

Peouliar views are expressed on t treat

ment, and partloularly or the feeding 0 horses.
Fortunately, most opinions entertal e'll are

based upon praotical observation, an ·H Bci
bnce and practice go hand in hand in t e mat'

teriwe:may rest Batlsfied that our cattl will be
properly treated. But in order to tho ughly
underBtand the difference between od and
bad feeding, It will be necessary to Inv stlgate
the teachlngl of physlologv and ch mlstry.
which teach us what foodB are calcu ted to

produce good condition, how they a to be
Bupplied, and when given.

.

In conditioning hunters both the I an aud
the fat IItates arll' alike to be avoided; hars
aB the intermediate (the plethoric Btate n.ith.
er too fat nor too leao, il the conditio of all

Perhaps a few w(rdB from
State may be of hLeroBt tc

we'

the II

quite a Bevere ",·uter, ao
aa advanced. The,now at

If the earth, iB the'largeBt
In BOuthern KansIU during
ur experience, The ground

Bequently Insalivating their food; and what Is

the result? an attack of colic occurs, which
somettmee terminates in death. 'fhis affection

W&8 common years ago, but since the introduc

tion 01 the nose'bag, oases of indigestion have

been less frequent, 'l'h" horse possesses a small
stomach but very large intestines, anj couse
quently the former requires to be consta�tly
suppled with food in order to afford suffiCIent

aliment to the latter, and for tnis reason 1\

horse oannot, with impunity, be kept any

length of time without provender. Most

young horses mastieate their corn, when sup

plied with plenty of chaff but there are some

who, even under this system. bolt their oate,
and certl\inly, when this is the case, crushed

oatl are necessary to the wellbeing of such

animals; alBo colts, In whose mouths the pro
ceSB of dentition is going on, and old horaes,
thrive better upon crushed food, There are

manv advocates for crushed oatB, and as many
of an opposite opinion. The gist of the mat
ter lies, however, in a small compass-to de
termlne the best means by whloh to ensure

thorough mntication and iBsalivation, and

consequeat digeatlon of food. That this takes

place the observant eye of the owner must de·
teot-Hthe eye" which is said "to fatten the
horse." If oata escape whole in the dropplngs
perhaps a more plentiful aupplj' of ohaff will
remedy the evil; if this fail, oommon senee

diotates the use of crushed corn. When nature

fails In an operation ahe must be supplement
ed by art; the oat-crueher must assist the
horae's grinderB.
Thoae pereoDs who have only one prescribed

mode of treatment, often lack observation, for
aB one mediolne aots differently on different

perllons, BO certain foods agree with some sys
tews, but disarrange others, and so with the

horse,and for this reaBon orushed and uncruBh·
ed oatB are both equally good when properly
applied. Nature is alwaYB our beBt guide,
therefore watch carefully her operations, BO as

to be enabled to aid her by art when Bhe de
mands assistance, and to learn when artlfiolal
interference would afieot injury.-Jamc8 Irvine
Lupton, jJ[. R. 0, V, 8, in Li'Oc.8tock .lo11.rnal
and Fanciel"� Gazette.

.
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We believe that a big reward would fail to

produoea specimen of t-he ecrub or wind IIplit·
ter hog In thia country. 'rhe drouthy yel\r of
'74 effectually played out the stock of poor
porkers, and in re.stocking the farmers were

wise enough to Beleot the best breeds to be bad
in the East. Last year the Kansas hogs were
quoted higher in the Kansas City market than
the hogs of Missouri or Iowa, and we are oon"

fident that we canmarket better pork and live

hogs thau ever before. and they will no doubt,
oause the same favorable comments in the stock
oenters. From the information we have from
varioua part of the country.theproduot is quite
large. Ever·y day.from five to ten wagons drive

into the city with Poland-Chinas, Chestel"

Whites, Berkshires, Sussex and their Cr(l8SSI!,

wehrhing from three to five bundred pounds,
and find a lively demaud for them at five oente

which, with. ccrn at eighteen to tweuty"two
ceots. makes the business of hog raisin� 8uf

fioien�ly remunerative to encouralle the farmers
to renew efforts in this line .-WichitaBeacon.

Mr. Pfeiffdr, of Padcnia, who oalled Mondav
informs us that he onoe lost seven head of cat.
tIe in ooe day, and acoounts for the loss in the

following way: He turned his cattle into a.

fresh hilsked tield of oorn, they a,te to eX.oeSB,
became torpid, refused to go.and drink. fever
ensued and they died. He 8ays it will not do
to turn oattle into a. field as soon as the corn is
husked even when there is. water in it, and
expeot them to drink of their own accord, es
peoially if it should turn cold, but says cattle
must be driven to water; this will help to cir·
culate the b40p�,and the water will 'help to di'

gast the food!' That if allowed to drink or reo

fuse water they will alwavs refuso if there ie a

sudden change of weather, as they huddle to.

gether and beoome lifeless. Pfeiffer says,drive
your cattle to water, and allow them but two
or three hours iu the field eaoh day, and you
will\lose no cattle. Andlw", believe he is right.
-B1'own 00. Herald.

Our warm hearted friend,Wm, Bartley, who
live in Cottage Grove township, receutly had
the misfortnne to be taken quite sick, Hie
sickness caused him to get behind with his

work, and on 'l'hursdav of last week II. large
number of his neighbors turned out, put his
erib in order for receIving corn, built a new

one, and then went into the field and husked

nearly four hundred bushel of corn aud crib
bed It. 'fheir kind and neighborly action will

long be remembered by the grateful. hea.rt ol
Mr. Bartley,-Humbol£lt Union

J. H. Bayer:''!'\&.1! III,to�n last week, and he
tell us that U6 lias been l.irarrowing his open
ground in order that he'lmlght destroy the

grasshllPper eggs. He Bays Lhat when the

ground is tha.wed out 80 that he can run tbe

barrow JJ.e can drag out eggs so tJ1lck that they
almost Lover the gro�nd, and t'i.lat it makes a

tine �Iace·for the chlckens and other birds
to get a good feed. We hope that others of
our farmerl! will do what they can to destroy
this great pes�.-lVood8on. 00 P1)8t.

Since our last report wheat haB been very
active aud ruled hlgb, especially for 'the blltter
grades,whlch are w-anted for the Eastern mil ..

lers, and sell at from 00 to 9110. We q!lote
oommOIi spring at 85 to 90c. Fall wheat about
the aame &8 Bpring, unle81 extra In quality
which bringl as high aa 98c. Corn, earl 25c
shelled 28 t� 300. It,e In good demand and

hll{her, 42 to 45c &8 to qnality. Oat! 20c.
Drelllled hOII'll, 1I�4 to 5%c. Live hogll 411 to

4�,-Ha8tings (Nebra6ka) Gazette.
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THE NEWER POTATOES.

Having eeen no reporte in your paper �hia fall,of the ...arletles of potatoes willcn \ne 'Publichave had on trial, I venture a few notes on our
own experience, hopin� It may IItimulate oth
ers to do lik.ewlse, and that your rea:ders may

.
be helped in decidin� which are the best suit·
eel to th�lr wants. The past season beinjl veryfavorable for the potato crop' in most sections,it is not expected that any astonishingly largeyields will he reported, yet I think the com
parative meritll of dlfftlrent varieties may be
judged as accurately as though the season had
been the best.
Brownell's Beauty is the oldest varietywhich I care to mention, and I have only to

say t,hat It hns been losing In favor rapidly,during the last two rears-particularly on ac·
cuunt of its yielding' very meagre returns com·
pared with what it did two or three years ..go.In tact I have never known a potato to der
generate so rapidly in yielding powers as this
has dIme.
Hrownell's Eureka still yields bountifullybut it ie not a good keeper. I have had to

carry more poor potatoes of t,bis variety out of
the cellar thRD any other. They seem to be
be atf�cted with a dry rot which may have
been caused by the ground on which they
were jlrown not being adapted to the variety.Aside from this they grow rather too roughfor market use.
Brownell's Superior is a smooth red varietyraised from the seed ball by Mr. B. since elth.

er of the above men tInned, and so far as I have
tried It, (my "'!rrpri�l.!ce being limited to two
seasons,) �11 rr,a�bbS either of them for generalgood qualities, with no particular fault yetdiscovered.
The Snowflake still balds the reputation,gained two years ago, of being a first-class po

tato in every respect. It is a particularly fine
baking variety.
The Ruby, a more tecent production of Mr.

Pringle than the Snowflake, Is not second to It
in any of the requirements of a first-cla�s po
tato, and has the advantage (for our market at
least) of being red, or a pinkish color Instead
of white. I have given it but one year's trial,but so far am much pleased with it iu every
respect.
The Barly Ohio was sent out by Mr. Greg

ory of Marblehead, la8t season. It is about tbe
color of Early Rose, but diffdrs tram it In
shape, being round oblong, fully as round at
one end as the other. It Is the earliest, andalso the best early potato I ever grew. It is
a very productive, grows to a large size, andfully matures at least ten days iu ad vance of
the Rosll and Early Vermont.
The Victor was sent out last season from

Ohio. It was tlXtenBlv�ly a�ve�tised in all
the allricultural journalS, hi small quantitiesonly, but at large prices. So j1;reat were the
claims made for it that I thought It probablya humbug, got up for speCUlation, but wa,efinally induced to'plant a barrel of thsm. They
werEl cut into one and to eye pieces, and plant.,6d on sandy, fiat land, in hills three feet each
way, putting two pieces in each hill. The
seed was not received until very late and WilD
not planted tql J\lne 3., most potatoes at t�e
date being large en'oullh to hoe. 'fhey ""ere
cultivated by horse twice Elach way and left un'til 'about one foot hlgbl wheu I ran a double
mould board horee-hoB through one way andhilled tbem up high. No hand-hoeing wasdone on them, and &s they came up late, afterthe buge,had concentrated their torces uponother patches. we dId not find It neceuary to
•pend any time in hunt!ng or kllllnil bugs.The reBults of thll decidedly:cheap method
of cultivation far e.1'ceeded '. our e:'tpectatloDS;

THE KANSAS FARMER,.

amount of food is necessary to supply the con�
tlnual waste of the animal system; and If only
this amount of food II furnished to the ani
mal It will make no return at aU;' or if it does
It will be at the expenlle of the animal In some

other particular, and leave.it" permanently reo

duced in some important particulars.
The only real profit to be derived from the

food of animals Is, therefore, obtained only
from the amount consumed in excess of that
wblch is necessary to supply the 'daily w&llte
of the animal ,frame. The amount necessary
to meet this running expense, so to speak, of
the animal system, wlll vary with the age,
condition and breed: of the animal fed and
with the degree of heat or cold to which it is
exposed. But this demand must first be met
before there Is anything left for profits, If it
requires an equivalent of three pElr cent of the
weight of the animal each day to meet thi�
demand; then the animal must ea(an equiva
lent of four per cent of its weight daily In or·
der to return in labor, milk, etc., an equivalent
of 25 per cent of the food consumed. From
this It appears that liberal feeding is the only
profitable feeding that can be done. In this
case there la emphatically "that which with.
holdeth more tban is meet and it tendeth to
poverty."
T'he purpose for which an animal Is

fed will [determine to �ome extent the kind
of food to be employed In the process. If young
and growing animals are to be fed with a
view to insurlnjl a vlgorou!l growth, 6�'ch food
should be chosen as chntains a large per cent
of bone material"sDch.lla the pho.phates, etc.,
but if the design is to fatten the animal fed,
the food employed ehould contain a larger
proportion at the carbohydrates, starch, sugar,
etc. If labor Is to be performed, or wool Is to
be grown the food want to contain a large
share of what are known as abumlnoids, or
protein bodies. When milk Is the object
sought, in as much at it contain a portion o'f
all these substance the food should consist of
a fair mixture of all these ingredients,' of
course. of all these subst&:nces are found
in greater le81 abundancelin all the ordinary
kinds af animal food, but they exist in very
unlike proportion, and in feeding for & specific
purpose that food shouid be,l chosen that will
furnish the desired ,substances In the greater
proportion. This question is worthy the study
of everyone who has, Of is likely to have, the
'!lare of live stock. I may recur to this subject
ID future articles. L. G. 'l'.
Hutchinso\l, Kansas.

�olitital.

for upon dijlglnjl them we found the ground I Its publication aa It could not be endorsed byfilled with I he largest and handsomest tubers. all the delegat,es.�hich It has �een mv fortune to see in a long I The discussion ran off into what constitutestime. The Yield was about eighty oushels,. a Short-horn pedigree to entitle It to record(�nO\\,INO CORN IN DUY SEASONS. which amount we are confident would have

I in the book. 'l'bis subiect wall taken up byI will tell you how I wade 50 buehel ot corn been greatly enlarged had the seed heen s_pread the conventlou upon the tollowing resoluriouper acre on an upland fleid, some yuafs sgo, over more ground and the season been In the

I
of Judze T. C, Jones, of Ohio, which was offer:when mere was scarcely any rain the entire leB�t favorable. I picked .out .forty p�t�t,?etl ed at Toronto last winter aud action upon ItS6a80n through. I first broke the ground with which made a bushel by weight, for ex lrlbitlon postponed until thie session:a two' horse plow, in the eprlng; this was sad at our county lairs. They are very 8mootJ� R Z d Th .

ground. Then I crcss-plowed it and gave It a and not .craggy; eyes v6ry even with tbe sur-
eso vc, at an�mals whose pedigreesfew goo�, genuine harrowings, with an iron face, so a)! to be acarcely perceptible. Color, show descent from Imported ancestry, or lIS

tooth barrow. I do not remember bow often I blush pink. witu an occastonal wbite ppot, ma�y as seven.cross�s of approved blood, are
plowed and harrowed the ground before plant. One or two specimens of the crop were almost entitled to registry ID the herd book.
tng, but I kept up the process of plowing and entirely white. wilh a blue spot just large T.he following was offered by Claud Math·harrowing until the ground was well pulverv enough to identify the variety. The inside ews, of Ind. , liS a substitute for the above:ized and much resembled an ash-bed In ap- of the tubers is very white and they cook dry. Resobvecl, That important autmale, whosepearance, and tben it was planted. Scarcely a Taken altogether they are the most promlelng descent show not less than five, and Americandrop of rain came until the corn was up; then latA potato I have seen, and I have probably cattle of seven croaaes of approved and reoI plowed it while dry,and in a short time plow- raised one hundred varietiee, Including nE!Ii.rly corded blood. shall be entitled to registry ined it again in the dry. all the lo.uded new varieties, within the last the herd book.The -weather remained dry, scarcely a drop three years. I am not acquainted with the Several amendments and substitutes follow.of rain falling. �o I gave my c�rn another originator and I have no interest in this potato ed, some wishing to lower the standard togood plowing while dry weo.ther continued. more than the other varieties of which I write. fonr crosses or American cattle, and some toI went through it, I believe tUe fourth time, 'l'he Acme, which originated with Mr. Comp, raise it to ten. The aubstltute of Mr. Mat-while the 1l10und was almost burning and ton, who also sent out tbe Surprise, is decided- thews, however, WllS adopted.acorchlnz hot.then laid it by to rest. and flglt t edly the latest potato I ever saw. It keeps..

f b d·' h b t Iittl d t The following resolution was offered by J.its own way the remainder of the season alone. res an sounn Wit u e ten ency a
I Y'1 I I d i

. :t, Page, of Naw ark, was once rejected, andAfter the last plowing, my corn twisted and grow unu very ate D summer, an 181n can'
shriveled up at a fearful rate, and looked like sequence the best Bllting potato late in spring upon a re-conslderatton was adopted:
dying, for the ground. was extremely hot aud I have grown. The vines grow very large, and Whereas, A considerable number of pedidry. and the snu sent down its burning raYA contlne green until the froet kills them down. grees are excluded from tbeherd book by theday after day with mighty power. and grest 'I'he tubers are white. Usually not very large rule adopted lit Indianapolis by this asooclaheat. But before my corn ceased to live there ones are found, and very few small. they being tion, because they are incorrectly traced tocame'l\ refreshing rain. and the corn put on

'

above medium, lind very even in size. particular Imported female ancestors, and are
new IifA and the kmka came out of it lind it I The Ohio Beauty, from Geo, VV. Campbell in that respect false, and,
grew with new vigor: .

'

I of Delaw�re, Ohio, .is a fine .looking potato e�- Whm'caa, These animals have been bredAt gathering time It Yielded about 50 bush. ternally, IS productive and ID every way destr. for many ye�.rs in good faith, and recordedels per acre. and all because the ground was able, except that it has a tendency, with me and sold as short.horns, by reputable breeders,put in good condition bElfore it was planted, ,
at least, to grow hollow at thEl centre, a. fault, and apparantly have all the characteristics 01and then because it was tilled during tbe dry I by the way, which I have never seen In the well bred short-horns, satisfactory' to bothweather which followed throUS!h the summer.) Victor, Acme, Ruby or Early Ohio. breeders and buyers; Therefore,The corn wa8reBdy to silk and ta88el when the

I The Paragon ia an earlv, white, kidney- Re8olved, As an amendment to the rulefirst rain of thEl reason came, of much Import- shaped potato, very beal1tiful in appearance, adopted at Indianapolis by this association,ance. Hence I demonstrated the fact that it and of tair yieldinlZ qualities. It Is In every that whenever errors not intended as fraudspays well to prepare ground properly before way good. but I have discovered nothing ex- are discovered In pedlgrells of a.nimals whichseed goes int,o it, and also that it pays well to traordlnary about It. have been bred and recorded as 8hort,horn8.t�nd your corn all the same or more so, if pos-· The Alpha has been extolled as the earliest that the descendants of such animals shall besl�le,. when the season Is dry. potato in existence; and I do not say that It is entitled to record in future, provided the fe-fhls corn was not manured, and the grou�d not, but as it has vroved an entire failure with males have five crosses of recorded or record,was only moderately good and productive In me for two years, 1 am going to give It up. It able bulls. Bnd the males have six of suchcommon seasons. Had I.not properly prepared matters little how early a potato Is if It ill not crosses, and that !Dales with such pedijlrees,the ground before plantlD�,and then had I not worth digginll when ripe. 'The Mahopac, which have been recorded previous to thejliven my corn proper cul�lvation during the Genesee, County King. Oatka. Royal Gem, and discovery of the error, shall be retained ondry weather, which ensued, I certainly would several others were planted in small quanti- record.not have raised a half crop. But we find b_Y tlea upon a piece of ground so completely Subsequently the association voted to reclndexperiment that good cultivation, generally If llcorched by tbe drouth that we could not reas. all rules adopted. and leave the editors of thenot always, vays best. Then we say to farmers
onably expect much of them, but in compar- herd book free io record what they saw fit.and gardeners to see that your llround Is well ing with some of the above-named varieties ELECTroN OF OFFICER!.plowed and harrowed and put ID proper can' we could eee nothln� very remarkable in anydltlon for growth of crops of all kinds before sf the last named.-J. ]I�. Tillingha8t, in Ooun- The election paned off very quietly withyour seed goes Into the ground. Certainly half try Gentle.man. the following resuitl : President.,-Hon. Davidthe battle Is fought before you lOW and plant Christie, Parla, Ont,your crops. For when your ground is well ------- Vice Preal!lentll-B. B. Groom, Wlncheater,pulverized before the seed goes Into It,lt saves 4\1''''''' �tt't(o'l. Ky. ,and J. H. Kissinger, Clarksville. Mo.a valt amount of trouble and hard labor after" e§6"'''''u 0It' '.\J", ,. Sec'y-S. F. Lockrldlle, Greencastle, Ind.wards.

Treasurer-Claude Matthews, Clinton, Ind.When ground Is well pulverized before A full board of directors was elected, amongplanting, it enables the young and tiny roots FEEDING ANIM.A.LIiI. whom was John .Glbson, Esq., of Litchfield,to lay hold of the soil with much mure ease, In all stock feeding, the feeder expects. to Minnesota.and with grenter vigor Boon after germination realize Bome retnrn for the labor expended and WHO IS THE DREEDER ?than when your ground Is rough, lumpy and
cloddy. When it Is well prepared before sow. the feed conlumed. This return may be ex· Alex. Charles moved to reclnd the resolutionInll or planting, the power of capillary aUrac- pected in labor, In the growth of the animal, of the aSloclatlon declaring the owner of atlon is greatly increased in your soil, and in milk, or In wool; hut In whatever form he cow at the time of calving to be the breeder.h i I I 01 • dlti h Carried, and on motion ot Col. L. P. Muir, It
ence t rema ns n a m s, can on muc

may desire his profits,allowance muat be made 1 d h h flonger time after a rain than when In a bad was reso ve t at t e owner a the cow at thestate of cultivation.-Jacob H. Bruncl', in Indi. for a certain consumption of food from which time of copulating should be considered theana Farmer. no direct return is to be expected. A certain breeder.

���-�.�.-�.-�-�-�����������

COM')IUISIm.£R8'OF THill 8TATE I"ItlRMA
l\'Ji:NT SCHOOL FUND.

In the St. JQ,geph's Weekly Hem!tl we note
the following:
"There is now $108,925 In the permanentschool fund uninvested. . The school board

haa seen fit to di@regard the law which re
quires the fund to be invested in State or Unl'
ted States bonds. The school board haa, in
this regard,exercised an unwarrantable power.By a similar neglect to Invest the fund, not
long ago, they Invltej Lappin's forgeriell and
steals, but that loss to the Atate, (tlte theft,court expenses, legislative Investigation and
printing cannot be much less than $30,000),has taught tbe board nothing-nothing but to
neglect and disobey one of thQ sI\feet and best
laws on tlie statute book.s. State bonds and
Uaited Stat'es bonds are known to be good,alid that i8 the chief requisite with such a fund
as the schaal fund. There are maay poorschool bonds now in the Treasurer's office,placed there by school boards. They ought toteach the 16880n that safety, not high Interest,is what Is imperatively demanded. The pres.ent law should stand, and a penalty be attach·
ed to the failure to obey it. Wild·cat 8ecur(1
ties are b�t,lOming tedious ...
We call attention to the following from the

Constitutionlof the State of Kansas. Art VI.I ,

"Sec. 3 T e proc�eds of all lands t!\at havebeen or may be grIl>nt,!Ki by the United States
to the State, for the :support of Ichools, and
the five hun red thousand acres of land granted to the ne Slates, UDder an act of congren
distrib,utln2; the, pro�8$l� .of, pub\�c .,lande,among the, v,e�al States of the . Union, approved Sep) mber 4, A. ·D. 1841, and all estates
of pel'1jpnll_ in'g without heir or will" and
such per ee • al may be granted by congress
on the sale f lands In this State, shall be the
common pt erty of the' State, and shall be a
perpe\ual . hool fund, which' shalt not bo di·
mini81�d, b t the illterest of which, togetherwith all tho entB of the lands, and SUllh other
means as th legislature may provide, by tax
or otherwis , 8hall be inviolablll appl'Opl'iatedto the BUppO of common schoolil. "

Also to A t. XV. Sec. 1. Laws, 1876.
"Section . The board of commissioners

for the mil. gemont of the State permanentschool and niverslty funds shall have the
power, a�d t is hereby made their duty, from
time to tim to Invest any moneys belonjling tosuch funde n the banda of the State of Kansas
or of the V Ited States, and they ahall Ili ve
pre ferenc, a the bonds of the State of Kansas I

whenev�rjt e. same can be procured most ad···
vantage01lll1y to the said funds, and shall not
pay tor ILly State or United States bonds
higher rates than the cash ratss current at the
da:e of p�rchase in the New York stock mar
kets." . I
Also aIJextract from a lettea from Donnell,

Lawson &Co, Fiacal agents for Kansaa, to
Han: D. W. Wilder, auditor of the State of

Kansas,d18d N9v.6,1875.copled from the audio
tor's r", a

i
of 1875.

.

.

"The sil: and seven-per-cent. bonds of theState can�o, be purchased from the present
owners, aid tlte only ones we know of thatcould I,>e tUght, a.re held at lOG and accruediateres�." .

.

In anot er letter dated .ruly 15, 1875, from'
the same urce, to, auditor Wilder; is the fol.

------�,.__.-.--

8110RT-1I0RN BREEDERS IN CO:'VVBNTION.
The annual convention ofth!'! American AI!

sociation of Br eeders of Sbort Horna met In St
Louis on the G.h inst., with a not large atten.
dance, but still with a fair representadon from
the States and Canada. The President Mr. J.
K. Pickrell, of Illinois, delivered a very able
address. and a pointed and pertinent paper byJudge Henry Craven of Indiana. was read. It
empraces mBny practical points. It was freelydlscllssed, aud an effort W(\8 made to suppress lowing:

.JaDuary 3, 187,..

*
.

Thus it is seen that the founders of the organlzation of Patrons of Husbandry included in its objectsaWIde scope of educational work.
.

The emph�lic statement of this as one of the obJe�ts, of the organization, was, in part at least, an adm�ss�en of special educational needs. It was an ad.�nls�lon that farmers. as a class. arc peculiarly lack.Ing In educational privileges, and that as a consequence. they are lacking in intelligence, in a greaterdegree than other classes; at least in some of theelements of inlelli,gcnce \�hich go to qualify men to�lScharge well their part In the world's broad fieldIlf ball Ie.
The inferiority of intelligence among farmers as a�Iass, d�es not �olne. from any degradation in thefarme!s occupallon; It does not corne from the factthat,. I�stead of ?e.ing environed by brick walls. andof having the pnvllege by night and by day of snif.fing the odersof the sewer and the sink, he has butthe surroundmgs. of nature for his hamperings,an� the unconta!mnated air of heaven for his respiration, Not from such circumstances, corne vacan�y c;>f thought, absence of information. and incapacity In action.
This admitted inferiority 'of intelligence comeslargely �rc;>m the isolation of members of farmingco?,munttles; compared with the more closely knit�C1ghborheod relations of the denizens of the town.I'he farmer's s?cial privileges are scanty. Widely separated as he IS from his neighbors. there scarcelycomes �ore than a weekly or even a monthly contact:-mmd with mind-in the interchange of inferrnanon, and the discussion of views in respect to theaffairs of Iife, of society, of politics, of trade and ofthe world 5 progress.In town; �e who will

..may have almost daily intercourse WIth the more mtelligent of the communi.ty, and. by conversation, have his information en.larged. his ambition stimulated, his wits sharpened,and his narrown�s of soul broadened into a just ex.pansion, O� th� sort of stimulating. encouraging,and energlzmg mfluence the farmer is in a greatmeasure deprived.
In his isolati6n the farmer is deprived of thc ad

:>antages of the daily newspaper. which brings to allIn th,e toW!), erery day. fresh subjects of discourse,relatmg to the progress of the even Is of the world,and even of Ihe changes which effect the various industries, the prices of products and the mutations oftrade.
. .

. T�e far")er is deprived of the advantages of pub·l�c hbrarles and readin,:: rooms; where books ofhterature, of histoJY, of science and of politicaleconomy are always put within the reach of themerchant and mechanic resident in all our considerable towns. He is deprived of public lectures�hich often come in as a valuable means of educa:hon.
But, chiefly. the educational deficiencies of thefarmer come from his lack of that ground work of agood education which, in the common school shouldbe made accessible. in youth. to all, of every class;the school. which should qualify the farmer's boy tobeco.me, in manhood, a careful and accurate keepel'of hiS own accounts; to he prudent and correct inestimates of expenses and profits; as, from year toye;1r, and from season to season he makes up his

j';ldgment as to what branch of husbandry. what sen�s of crc;>ps, or what line of stock should engagehIS attenh.on an� employ his labor; a ground workof educatIon whIch should make him an intelligentobserv�r of the �acts in nature which his occupationgives. hn� sUP':r1or advantages for observing; whichsh�uld gtve hIm some knowledge of political institllllons and civil government, enabling him to be·
come an intelligent citizen. capable 01 understand·ing t.he bea.ring of, and of expressing his views can·
cemmg, thiS measure or that, effecting taxation andthe principles of human rights ;-Wall The school which should qualify the farmer's girlaee to have some sense of what food and raimeut cost,

the and to have the practical ability to set down in wri·
take tinlI. in plain words and figures, items of such CDSt.�nd to thr·)w such items into orderly and approprl·ate forms of account; the school which should storeher mind with such facts concerning social life, do·l,llestic science. household ecooomy, and generalwomanly duty, as will lead on to such future self

culture, after schobl days, as shall prove the commonschool course to have opened up a life of study andtllopghtfUluesS!'lcadingl on to that dev.elopment 'Oftrue womanhood, which. in all ages, has been the
bri.!Chtest adornment of civilization. ,It is chiefly, as I have said, because of the inferiorityto the farmer's common schools, compared with the
common schools of the city, that city cbildren have
the advantage over country children in matters of
education. The city school is kept nine months in
the year,-the country school six months; skilled
teachers are employed in the city, instead of novi
ces, Intelligent and watchful supervision is 'had
over the City schools. The aggregation of numbers
in the city. admits of a grading into classes for in
struction. giving the teacher personal power over the
pupil two-fold greater than can be exerted by the
country teacher.. The cily school is suppliec! with
libraries, cabinets of specimens, and aparatus, of
which the country school is deficieot.
It is but a ground work of education. which can

be laid in any school. The ground work of the far·
mer's school education should be such as to lead
him to become. throughout his whole life. after leav
ing school, a thoughtful student of books, and of
passing events; and an intelligent observer of na,
ture's teachings. Witb such an educational out
start, he has, in important respects, vastly the ad
trantage of his brother whose residence is in the
town; for. coupled with the educational pravileges,
I have mentioned as belonging to the town, are dis·
lurDing and demoralizing elements; frivolities, temp.
tation� and allurements to dissipation and vice, not
in'the farmer's way; and which. in far too many
instances make shipwreck. not onl):' of all educa
tional acquiremenls, bitt of moral cnaracter and of
life itself.
Thc placid life of the farmer �vbose early �ducational privileges have openl!d WIde before hIm the

book of nature through the eyes of elententary,
science, js one of thought and observation, 'of study
and contemplation, which fall to no other employ
ment. and which should, and I am proud to be able
to say,often does, under all disadvantages, lead to
.such dcvelopment of mind as to bring to its posses·
sion the highest attributes of wisdom; 3lld, to add to
character the best and noblest traits allotted to man.
Il-was that the farming class might meet the edu

,cntional disadva_ntagcs, to which I have referred, and
by co-operative effort overcome them. that the
founders of the order of Palrons of H usbaudry so

emphatically put in contemplation systcmatical.ed
ud\}ional work; educational. work \0 he �rgaf!lzedand carrier! forward, by all Just means \�lth1ll the
powcr of tlie members of. the order.

.

'HlC, carrying out of thIS part of our declaratIon
has hitherto remained 111 abeyance; It st"nds too
much as a dead 'letter upon our ritual.

.

1 do not say I�'" the ordcr of Patrons has done
nothing educati,·" '. Far from it. Incitienla!ly ..educational rcsulb ",," come from the orgamzatlOn,
valuable beyond estimation. T(1c ord.inary wor� of
the ordcr,'the formal work. the husmess routmc.
::tnd incidental discussions, all tend to' educate;
while. in some granges, liurnrie5 are eslablished, in
struutivc essays are read at meetings. alld discussions
are held upon practical topics relating to the farmer's
work and that of his household. The admission of
women to membership in this order. has lead to so
cial rcsults of an educational character, which all
recogol'ze as having .well compe�sated for all the
organization has cost ItS membershIp.
Hut. so far as relates to system'itic andwell organ

i?Cd work for the advancement of education amongourselve� and for our children _but little lias 'been
·done. The grunge in Kansas has done'as much of
such work as that of any other State; possibly-inore.
As a ste.p toward such organized work, and for the
object of ot;taining information'which shOuld lead to
well directed eflort, especially as regards the educa
tion af our children, the Kansas State Grange. at
its last annual meeting appoin\ed an educational

ganization, i, for mutual ins ot�ction; committee, IInder the following proceedings:to lighten la r by diffusing its aims 1" We. your ,Comnlltlec. on Good nf.the Otder, ..

and purpos to expand th ing tll(! would recommen� :
. ,.. . r ..beautifulla\\ the Great Cr ished in I "That n. Committee of Ih�ec on. EducatIon, � �I'l.',.the universe, nd to enlargo cFeati"e poin "d by this Gran!c:e, to lllves1lgate t�e Commoft! wisdom :1.nd ower." I :-;!"t\ 01 S�·-;tcm, rlnd CClur5C of mstruchon pttrsuedt

* * *
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THB LATB 8T'\'l'E GR.\NGB MEE1'ING.

The last session of the Stats Grange 'was

more purely a business �ee�lng than any

heretofore held in the State. The delegates

were in earnest and enthusiastic, and worked

without pay, or hope of pay, from the treasury

of the State Grange, A large number of

tbem came at their own expense, some even

coming 150 miles with tbelr own conveyance,

During tbe whole of the four days' eession,we
did not hear even a doubt expressed of tbe

ultimate success of tbe Grange movement in

Kansas. Profiting by the experience of pre

ceding sessions, nearly all of tbe work was

arranged and mapped out in the committee

room, thereby savinI!: valuable time and doing
better work, than by leaving the bulk of the

work for the regular sessions. 'l'he Executive

Committee was' reduced to three members, a

more convenient number, and csrtalnly lesa

expensive than that for the last two years.

Deputies and Lecturers 'were authorized to

settle with, and reinstate delinquent and dor

mant Gr&nges. This was 0. move In the right
direction, as there Is onlv about one-third of

the Granges In the State tbat are paying their

dues, the rest being about equally divided

between" delinquent" and
., dormant," and it

needed some action on the part of tbe State

Grange looking to tbeir reinst6tement. Mucb

other business was transacted, which will

eventually result in great good to the Order.

This was unquestionably the most business

like and harmonious session of the State

Orange ever held in Kansa.s.
----..----.---
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Writing, in some s 0015, is not taught at all,
some terms, while wit the change of teachers it

will be taught other ter 5 so far as to have a time to

write for those who bu copy books and to set cop

ies for tbose who bring aper.

The schools are sm I in this county, averaging
less than twenty schola in daily attendance in each

school. These are of U ages from four to twenty

years old, and of vario 5 grades of ability and natu

rally make many class ,so that ten minutes or so

are all that can be 0.110\ ed each class. They read,

spell and recite gcogra y, arithmctic and grammar.

Nothing is taught of Isic or drawing, or of the

soil, stones, vegetation, lrds, insects or anything re

lating to any craft or vocation. Thc better the

teacher is educated, th less inclined she is to con

sider industrial pur-ui worthy of being taught. I

say she, as a majority 0 teachers in common schools

are females.

The education the c mmon people get does not

enable them to excrci e that fearless, independent
action that should resul from independent thought
and a consciousness of xisting wrongs.

.

That is, in caucuses, onventions, and legislatures
the best farmers. are n match for the ordinary law

yer; and the mass of timers are as helpless to de

rnand and secure their ights by speaking or writing
as children in swaddli g clothes. There arc about

80,000 children in the ate and the cost of schools

is annually about $600 00, yet from this great tax

ation and this numb of scholars, if there are a

dozen farmers manufac Ired that can exert the influ

ence of one second-ra 'e lawyer, the fact does not

appear. Our presen t system does not allow of a

thorough education, wi lout driving from the mind

a love of the farm, an a respect for all manual 10.

bor."
--So much from t e cast as to educational de

fects. I now turn to th West. Having received in

to its population large of the activity and intelli

gence drained from the ;;ast, it is,as Brother Jameson
suggests, taking the lea in bringing forwar� educa

cational views in the in restof agricultural Industry.
Hon. Newton Batem n. Superintendent of Public

Instruction for the St te of Illinois, in his annual

report for 1876, makes most forcible arraignm�nt

�1f;��j���'i�1�g���i4����1
Magazine, for Fehrua last, In a leng�hy revIew of

this report:
,. Mr. Bate an discourses m a manner

after our own heart

uPin
the great subjects of what

the common schools s ould do for the masses of

their pupils, and what s ould be their course ofstudy
to this end." tI quote brieRy from r. Bateman's report:

"Look at the facts they haye existed in this

St.te from the beginning of the free-school system
and for years before. W�at have. been . t�e studies
prescribed by law? Spdlhng, readm�,WritIng, arlt.h
meti�, grammar, geogr hy, and Untted States hls

tory. Who firstmarkc out tbls course of st.udy, or
what considerations led to its original adoptIon and

subsequent tenacious tention, does not �ppear.
But if the author of thi common-school CUrriculum

is still living, a contemp tion of its r�sultswill hardly
induce him to come fo h and claIm the honor of

his achievment.. �; '" " If it were distinctly pro

posed to devise a sche whereby the schools might
be rendered the least pr fitable, that which compels
the youth of 1he State spend the whole of their

school going life upon t e famous seven branches of

the old Illinois law, t .
the practical exclusion of

everything else, must e regarded as a rea;;onably
successful solution of t e problem. .:It '" It IS not to

be denied that the con ence of our people in that

great Ameriean instit ion, the public school, is in

danger of being distur d, nor is this state of things
peculiar to Illinois, hut is substanltally common to

all the States and to he whole country. Doubts,

questionings, murmurs of discontent, mingled with

voices of direct opposi n or appeals for reconstruc�
tion and improvement are coming up from every

quarter of the Union."

And in illustration 9f his position Mr. Bateman

gives extracts from an extensive correspondence
with parents of diiferen� classes aud occupations, in

whicll are described lbe miserable failures of the

public schooling as r gards individual children of

the individual writers.

'l'hls Gran"e met at AnnapollB, December

12, 1875. It was one of the most interesting

meetings ever held by that body. The reports
from the ex-Committee and State Agent,
showed that the State agency, under the man.

agement of Bro. H, 0, Devries, was In a very

flourishing condition. The Patrons In sixteen

counties out of twenty.three, had organized
county (iranges. Owing to the loni contin
ued lllnes8 of Bro. Woodru1f, he was com

pelled to offer his reeignation as Overseer,
which waa accepted, and Bro. Lewis L. Wat.

ers was elected to that ollice. In the report of
the Executive Committee we find the follow,·

ing:
.. We felt i, our duty to oppose the interna

tional co,operation report.ed to tlie National

Grange by our Worthy Master, and endorsed

by the Committee on Co-operation'in their re

port j and after its paBBage by a small majority
near the close of the leeslon, we. in connec,

tlon with the repreeentatives of Texas and

Missi88ippl, entered our formal protest.'�
The report was adopted.

lUEETING OF THB NEW JERSEY' STATB

GRANGE.

The fourth annual session of the above

Grange was held at Trenton, N. J., December

12,1876. Nearly every county W&8 represent.
ed. The proposed amendmentl to theNation
al Constitution ware adopted, except the one

in regard to biennial seBBioDs. The duel of

the State Grange were ralaed. Wm. S. Tay
lor, of Burlington county, was elected Master
and Wm. C. Kates waa elected Secretary, The

Grange in this State is in a prosperous condi

tion.

MEETING OF THE WBST VIRGINIA STATE

GRANGE.

This body assembled in Wheeling, Nov,

let, 1876, and elected the following officers:
B. M. Kitchen, of Berkeley county. Master;

L. 'r. Stone, of Wetzel county, Overseer; ".

T. Butler, of Jefferson county, Lecturer j J,

G. Garrett, of Harrison county, Steward j G.

H. Davia, of Doddridge county, Assistant

Steward; P. T, L, Queen, of Lewis county,

Chaplain j B. Cushwa, of Berkeley county,
Treasurer j James E. Hall, of Btlorbour county,
Secretarv j Sanford Mason, of Barbour county,
Gate. Keeper,
The following were elected liS ex-Commit

tee:

Col. R. W. Baylor, J'efferson county, Chair

man; M. Crow, of Jackson co�ty, for two
y·"ars; J, D, Whitham, of Ohio county, for

two .,ears; J. H. Light, of Berkeley county,

�or one ytlar j BiLmu��,'1!atfield, of Hitchie

county, for one ",ear, I,
'l1he report of the ISecretary sbowed 378

subordinate G�a'ngel,1irganlzed in the \ State,

with a memberehip';'i 10,872. Blxt,y�eight
Granges were orgaJllz�. during the pa.at year,
and twelve Pomof.:or County Granges,
The meeting waa well attended by dele.

.

gatea from nellfl1 all parts of the State.

r-rHE KANSAS Jj-'ARMER .

in our High Schools and' Colleges, with a view to

recommending any changes that in their judgment
may be needed, and devising a course of instruction

and course of study best suited to bring practical
knowledge and useful information within reach of

the children of the agricultural classes. and to report
at the next annual meeting of he State Grange."

T.!te members of the committee appointed under

the above proceedings are F. G. Adams, of Shaw

nee county; S, M. Wood, of Chase county, and H.

G. Reynolds, of Marshall county.
I am before you now to give an account of the

work of the committee. We have pursued our in

quiries in such manner as we could: not being en

gaged in educational occupations, but following- pur
suits of industry. We have had access to the infor

mation contained in national, state, and local edu

cational reports. We have observed in some meas

ure Ihe inside work of schools, as they are now con

ducted in the State. We have consulted, in a direct

manner, the views of many leading educators in the

country, as we have also the views of leading mem

bers of our order throughout the country. We

have endeavored to bring into our report the best

views of the foremost educators and educational

thinkers in the land.
it is due to the other members of the committee,

and proper that I should say, that circumstances

have prevented much co-operation on the part of
the members in gathering the materials, and in the

preparation of this report. While, through corres

pondence the other brothers appointed on the com

mittee have given full expression in support of the

general views embraced in the report, they cannot

be properly charged with any responsibili ty for its

details.
I shall now present to you the practical points

which the investigation has brought under observa
tion, and shall largely illustrate them by a presenta
tion of thc testimony and the views of others.

EDUCATIONAL INQUIRIES.

The testimony presented comes in considerable

part in the form of answers to inquiries presentad
by us, based upon the following explanatory state

ment, contained in a circular employed by us:
"In making up the required recommendations

the KansasGrange Educational Committee have cho
sen to invite the opinions of others, upon some prac
tical points involved in the subject of inquiry. Add

ed to the views of persons eminent in educational

experience, we seek to obtain the opinions of others
outside of educational employments, who, from their

occupations and business- intercourse have so come

in communication with agricultural people as to

have obtained a knowledge of the results of, and the

defects in the education imparted in our common

schools.
"We find that, of the children attending the com

mon schools in Kansas.-and the same must be

measurably t rue in respect to other states,-fifty
nine per cent. are of the agricultural class Taking
the children of all industrial classes togetlier, agri
cultural, mechanical, manufacturing and laboring,
these children constitute eigh'ty-eight per celit. of all
the childrcn of the state. Common School educa
tion should therefore be adjusted to the needs of

these classes; making up as they do so great a pro
portion of the people. Under existing conditions

the baSis of Common School education must be es

sentially the same for all classes,
Children do not attend the Common Schools for

an average ,period of more than five and one,half

y�rs, of six months each year, In other words the
children of the industrial classes do not receive more
than an average of thirty-three months of school ed
ucation altogether. rrhe maximum period is but lit

tle more than ,twice that length of time. The course

of study is confined almost wholly to reading, wri
ting, spelling, arithmetic, geography and English
grammar.
The inquiries which we present for your consider

ation, bear upon the following suggestions:
That the educatiollal work now done in these

schools, is,
1st, Superficial in its character,
2d, Defective in method, and
3d, Narrow in its scope.
That, in respect to arithmetic and geography, the

range of particulars is too broad: taking in, in de

tail, unimportant subjects and necessitating a super
ficial study of important ones.
That penmanship, and study calculated to impart

an ability to speak and write the E3glish language
correctly, are sadiy neglected.
That the study of English grammar, so-calle(l, is

carried to great lengths, in a m.anner but little calcu

lated to induce conect expression in speaking and

writing the English language.
That the whole time occupied with the branches

taught, is much greater than should be; and that if
such studies were brought within proper limits, time
would ba aifurded for the study of the elements of
such useful branches as book-keeping, drawing, and
some of the branches of natural science, some

knowledge of which is essential to an intelligent pur
suit of agricultural and mechanical employments,"
This circular was addressed to the officers of the

National Grange, to the Masters and most of the
Secretaries of the State granges, to quite a number

of State and other Superintendents of Pubhc In

struction, an4 to editors of Agricultural and Educa·
tional publications. . ,

The responses to our inquiries surprised us by ev
idence of a very general educalional awakening
'throughout the country in support of the views indio
cated by us,-evidence that a very lively shaking up
of effete educational dry bones has, in many qU'lr
ters, for quite a period been going on in the'mtere5t
of a useful and practical education, in place of the
dull memorizing, disciplinary, routine me.thods i1i
vented and fossilized in a former educational age.
The responses come more from educators than from
agriculturists, The agriculturists forcibly state their
dissatisfaction with existing systems. Educators ac

knowledge the impeachment, and exItioit 'too, a

most earnest thoughtfulness and study in respect to
the r�medy. I

GENERALLY DEFECTIVE.

As to the fact that education, in our common

schools, is generally defective, the testintony from all

quarters affirms the charge: the testimony is over

whelming and conclusive. And I quote first from
the highest authorities found in educational reports.
Says the Board of Education, of the State of

Massachusetts, in its annual report to the Legislature
for 1870,-" The public school system of New Eng
land, so well adapted to a former state of society
fails:to meet the demands of our modern civiliza
tion."
Hon, John Eaton, U. S. Commissioner of Edu

cation, commp.nting upon this.declaration, pronoun
ces it to be "the indictment of the thinkers of to

day against the present school system."
.
Says the Massachusetts Board of Education, again,

10 1872: .

"How t!> educate our children and secure the
best results, with the greatest economy of time and

expense, is the great problem of the day, and de
mands the best thoughts of all our educators.
There is an opinion prevalent among such educa
tors that. while our schools are doing a great and
noble work, they are not ac�omplishing all that

might reasonably be expected of them,
If a portion of the time wasted, and worse than

wasted, in the attempt to memorize the endless and
senseless details of geography and history, the tech

nicalities of grammar, at an age when they cannot

be understood, and long examples in mental arith

metic which, witli their complicated solutions, must
be gi�en with closed book, and in precise, logical
terms, could. be given to some studies that would

rtally interest the children, develop
their perceptive

powers, accustom them to the correct use of lan

guage, and ,be of real practical value to them in af

ter life, more S!ltisfactory results than are now at·

tainpd would be exhibited at the close of the child's

school life." ,

The following is of recent date, from a member of

our own order, Brother Z. E. Jameson, chairman of
�he Educational Committee of the State Grange of

I yt!rmont:
He says in a letter to your committee dated

'\.' IRASBURG, Vt., Dec, 3d, 1876.
'1) WORTHY BROTHER: Your educatio1l31 circular

� I your letter is at hand.
t would seem reasonable that, the newcr settle<l

doing in Vermont. I do

school in Vermont that has
water pail, tin cup and a

immovable desks and black

tline maps arc ,hung upon

'.

MEB'I'ING OF THB PENN8YLVANIJ\ S1'!lTE

GR"NGE.

The fourth annual meeting of the Pennsyl
vania. State Grange, was held at Mea.dvllle,
Dec, 12, 1876. The attendance was very large
and great interest WP- "'anifested in the work

they bad to do. TI .d were Beveral hundred

visiting members present.
'l'he following officers were elected:

Col. Victor E. Piollet, of Wysox, Bradford

county, Ma.ater; D. C. Kennedy, Erie county,

Overseer; S. R. Downing, Cheater county,

Lecturer j ,J. C. Henderson, Crawford county,
Steward j A. D. Mnnn, Bradford county, As

sistant Steward; W. T. Everson, Erie county,

Cha.plain j William Yocum, Berks county,

Treaaurer; R. H. Thomas, Cumberland coun

t" Secretary j J. G, Rosenberry, Bncks coun"

ty, Gate Keeper; Mrs. J. D. L. Smith,
Clinton

county, Ceres j Mrs, H. Townsend, Delaware

county, Pomona j Mrl. A, B. Finson, Crawford

county, Flora; Mrs. R. P. MUler, Crawlord

county, Lady Asaista.nt Steward; T. H. Alli

son, Khtanning, Armstrong county; R. A.

Travia, Brookville, Jefftlrson county; M. L.

Catlin, Montrose, Susquehanna county, Execu

tive Committee.
---- .....----

THE MARYLAND

GRANGE.

MEETING

TO BE CONTINUED.
__---..

CO OPERATION.

I delire to call the attention of Subordinate

(ir�nges and all members of our Order, to the

I!llbject of co.operation, and to invite your

�refdl and- thoughtful examination and con·

'ld'e�a\ion of the pl�ns and reoomendations of
the National Grange upon thi� lubject, which
will be found in the Journal of Proceedings ot

that body, (published in pamphlet form) and

the "Grange papers" throughout the country.

And alBo. to the action of our State Grange at

its last IIilssion, upon the lame subject.
The State (iranll'e, acting In accordance with

the recomendation of the National Grange,
directed the orgtlnlzaUon of a State Co'<Opera"
tive Association, and a. temporary organization

has, under the direction of the Executive Com.

mittee, been secured, Canvapaers for the pur'

pOle of soliciting subscriptions to capital stock
have been appointed, a.nd all other prelimina.
ries arranged, and it Ijow remains for the sub,

ordinate Granges and membership, after be·

ing fully advised as to the general plan recom.
mended by the National and adopted by the

State Granlle, to determine, by the amount of

stock subscribed, \he success or fallure of this

enterprise. Unity of action, guarantees success

and a failure on the part of the membership
to unite their eft'orts, the reverse.

I desire to fllrther call the
I
attention of all

good Patrons, to the well known fact, that the

buBine8'featu7'8 of our Order was no part of

the original purpose of the organization; but

was engrafted on the parent stock at a later

day, at the 6a.rn�st solicitation of the member',

8l!ip j and that the plans and sUllgest!ons for

the buildinll up of this feature of the Order,
furnished from time to time by those having
the 'management and direction of our business

,relations, have be�1l productive of successful

results, or tbe reverse, j ost in proportion as we

have "iven or withheld our encouragement,

patronage and support; excepting, perhaps,
in some instances, where iucompetent or un

worthy peI'llons have belln selected &S the busi.

ness agent, "hlch wlll sometimes occur in all

busineBB trl\DSactioDa, without regard to the

auspices under whlcb carried on,

WK. SIKS, M. K. S, G,

IMPORTANT TO GRANGERS Breeders' Directory.
And All Consumers.

BYHON BREWER, Glenn, Jounson county, Kiln
saa, Breeder of Poland-China Swine. Pigs, not

kin, shipped by r&ll� and warranted tlfft·clsss. Cor

respondence soltclted.

Harper Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers,.

44 STATE STREETI CHICACO; ILL"

T L. MILLEH, Buchu. III. Breeder of H ....eford
• Cattle, CotBwolc! Sheep and Berkshire Pigs.

A J. VANDOREN, Flek's Corners. WIBConsln
• Breeder and I:!bipper of the celebrated E..e

Swlu., direct frolllimported stock ar.d III pairs not aktn

C M. CLARK. Whitewater, WI.collOln. Breeder
• of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, from Atwood

stock. Purchasers de.lrlng information or 8e�l�tllnce

are Invited to correspond.
-----------------------

Z C. LUSE & sox, Iowa CI:y, Iowa, breeders of

u. Herd Rcglstcred Jersey oatue ; nlso Llght Brah
mas, Black and Partrtdge Cochln and Il. B. ned Game
Bantams. Catalogues Iurntened on application.

MAKE a specially or @upplylng Granges and Clnbs
with Teas, COn'eC8, Sl,tce8, F'rmts lind Honeral

Groceries tn uny desired quantities, at W/wl6sale Prices,
8at·lof"ctlon Guaranteed.
I2iJ""Circuh1fs, wltll tull explalnnttona and price

lists are now ready und will be sent to any person

requesting the SBme,
.

JOHN W. JONES, Stewarteville, Mo., brooder of

f Thorough·bred Short-Horn Cattle of approved
blood nnd pedigree. Also. breeder of Burkahtres 01' tho
best etruins Iu t.noUntted states and Ounada .

CAUTION
To Farmers and all others who put
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu
facturers and dealers in fence barbs
and barbed fence wire.

You are hereby notified, that In putting barM upon
wire, making a barbed wiru fence, 01' In using or deal
ing In barbs or barbed fence wire, not made under
license from U8, you are Infrluglng upon our patents,
and we shall hold you strictly accountable for dam
IlgeB for Rli Infrlnl(ements 01' Letters Patent :Nos.

00,182167.117. 74,37!I, 84,06�, 15,3,!16'1, 157.124, 157,508,
IUDS. 1'3,667; re-lesuea, Nos. 7.136,6,976, 6,!lO2, 7.u35,
7.036, 6,913, 6,914, and other patents. Copies of our
clutms can be obtained of our attorueya, Coburn and
Thacher. Chlcogo, Illinois, or of our counsel, 'rHOS.
H. DODGK. W"l'ce.tor. :Mas•.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G 00.,
Worcester, Mass,

1. L. ELLWOOD & CO., De Kalb, Ill.
Sole owners and manufacturers, to whom orders for
Barb Fence or for Loose Barbs, should be addressed.

G B. BOTHWELL, Brecklnrldge, Mo., Breu rer
• uf Pure Amertcau lItorlno ohe('p noted for

bardlness and heavy neece. 200 Rums for sale this year.

J F. TRUE, NEWMAN, Jutfcr8011 County. KI\UioHt,8. hreed
•• Cl' of ThoroughurellSllOrt-llOrn Outtlu, A nne rot ot
Young Bulls for sale.

AL����c�1�t��rf�:;����lH��rnklc�t�r�6onf C?Q8hlfot\nn:��
ht.mll1es. Young stock for sale cheap. Selld for catutoaue.

W a. COCHRANE,EmRorIR, Kan ..BrecderofSh�;';::
lIclte�1. B�I�n���ti794�t���le�d S;l\e��rrespondcnce !:iO-

SAMU'EL AI�CHEH, KRIIS"" City Mo. brcods SP"Dl"U
Merino Shcc� a" Improved by Atwoo(\ and Hummond,

from Ihe Humnlirey's Importatlon In 1802. AIBO CnE.THB
WUl'rx H06S'frt unum stock.and LIGHT BRAElUA CUlOK-

��guPa��� bp-�rRl�I��t'1i�ftll��"lQ'!!';: Send lor

BERKSHIRES a specialty. If you want chotec
PI!!S. from flne Imnorted stock, at low prices, ad

dress W. L. MALLOW, New Holland, Ohio. Sew

Oatalogue now ready.

To those Wanting Farm Laborers.
Parties In want of Farm hands, laborere and servo

ants can be supplted on application to·c. B, Schmidt,
Generall'-orelgu Agent Land Deparunent A., T & S.
b'. R. H., Topeka, Kaueae,

.

J F. FINLEY, Rreckenrldge.Caldwell County, Mo.,
• breeder 01 Bhort-Horn Cattle and Berkshire Hog.

Cbolce Yount: Stock for sale on rea.oMble terms.
.

E BHAYTON, Savannah, Mo., breeds Berkshlres,
• nedtzrees recorded Stock delivered at St.

Josepb, Write for particulars,

LEE & SON. Minonk, Woodford Co .• Ill. 'Nnr.';;y.
lOen and Breeders ofChoice Berksh i re and Essex

8hoats, undMaltese Turkeys. Send for Prices.
')5 FANCY CARDS, all styles, with name, IOc.: 30

II Fancy New Year Oarde, with name, 20c.; 30 Bon
.l'ou Cards, Bealltlful, with name, 20c., postpuld,

J. B. HUSTED, Nl1ossaO, Renps, Co., N. Y.

Scribner'S Lnmber and Log Book. Nurserymen's Directory.

OVER HALl!'AlIur.!.ION 80LD. TlIo most com

plete book of its kind ever p.ublished. Glvee
correct meaSll.remellt of all kinds 0 'lnmber, logs and

plank by lloyle's Uule, cnbleal contents of square:and
round tImber, stave and heading bolt tablee, wa�es,
rent, board, capacity of Cisterns, cord-wooll tableBJ
Interest, etc. Stllndard book throughout the Unltea
States and Canada. Ask your bookseller for It, or I
wUlsend one for 85 cents. post·paid.
P. O.Box238� G. W. FlSHER.Rochest�r,N. Y.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery Gardens and ureen·
• houses, adjoining city on the Sonth. Choloe

trees, plants, bulbs, &c.. very cbeap. Send for price
list to P. G. HALLBERG, Emporia, Kan.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY, Louleburg. Kanslls,
.E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Osage Plauts, Apple

Seedlings and general assortmeut of Nursery Stock
wholesale and rel,all. Price list free on application.

'

GHAPE VINES onr speciality. Largest assort.
ment and best plants In the country, at low prices.

Addresa, BU811 & 80N & MXISSNER.
Bnshberg, Jeff. Co., Mo.Apple Trees. Crape Vines.

CHOICE STOCK. �OWES'r PRICES.
I!peclallnducements to parties ordering by car·loads.

We WIll send poet-paid by mail Concord vines 1 year

old, for $1 per dozen, 2 years 01�1. for ,1 50 per dozen.
Hartford Prolific, 2 years, per dozen. '2.00. Wonld
exchange Apple treee for Western Prairie Lands or

Improved Farms. LEE & SON,
1I11nouk, Woodford Co., Illinois.

N. B.-We are also Breeders of Choice Berkshire
Rnd Essex Shoats, aud Maltes� Turkeye. Prices on

application.

CHOICE Peach Trees, '3,00 te $5,00. per 100 and
lower per 1000. Small Fruits cheap by mall. PrlcD

list free. R. S. JOHNSON, I!tockley, Del,

APPLE SEEDLINGS, Osage Hedge Plants, and a

general assortment of Fruit und Ornamental
Treee, Vlnee. Sbrubs, etc., etc. Wholesale or retaU
p.rlco list sent free. The 'l'eboNurscrlcs Co. Clinton,
Henry County, Mo.

'

100 Choice Merino Ewes for Sale! Kansas City Business
Houses.

N, H. GEN'l'RY, Sedalia, Mo. ASK your melllbant·for tbe Gates and Kendall Boot,
'llhey are warranted not to rip or the work to 11:1,6

.

out In any way. G.t.TES � KJlND.t.LL.

Carll.allC l"'cacll Orcllard and
Nursery..

AMSDEN PEAOH A SPEOIALTY.

The Amsden la the earliest and best very early Peach
In the world, Orlgln"ted at Carthage, MIs80uri.

Specially adapted to Kanus, Missouri, and the 80nth·
west. Highly recommended by Downing, Barry,
Husman, Thomas. Buckman, Warder and others.
Select treea, 4 to 6 f.et, Packed free, p per 10, 'Iii

per 100. No. I,· 3 to 4 feet. 11.50 for 10, 112 per 100,
Pnll hlstor, on application.

Address JOHN WAMPLER, Carthage, Mo,

BIRD••&:; HAWKINS, mauufacturers and jobbers of
Ha"" and Cape, Bnck Gloves, Buffalo and Fancy

Robes. AIBo, a full line of Ladle.' Trimmed Hats.
810 Delaware street, Kansas City, Mo.

HAHRISON � PLATT, Real Estate Brokers, rooms
three aud fonr oyer tbe postottlce, Kansas City,

Missonri. Pay Taxee, collect reuts, examine titles
and do a general conveyancing bnslness. Money to
loan on real estate,

PEET BROS. � C9., manufacturers of all kinds of
Soap. KanB8B City, Missonrl. Orders from the

trade solicited.

Stockhokders' M�etlng.
The next regularmenting of the stockholders' of the

Patrons' Commercial Agency of Shawnee County, Kan·
saa, will be beld In I, O. O. F. Han, Topeka, on Sat·

urday, January 6th, 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M. As 1m·

portant business will come before the meeting, all
stockholders are requeeted to be "reaent,

J. M. HARVEY, 8ecretrry.

SHERMAN HOUSE:. The old reliable Granger's
Hotel, opposite the court·honse, EmpOria, Kan. J.

G.t.JWRBB, Prop. Tcrms'l per day. 'Liveand let live.'

FLORENCE EATING HOU811:' Passengers can

"et a good square mealfor 115 cente atC.T, OIXON'S
Bakery and Eatlng House, North'slde of Rallwuy
Florence, h.aneas,

'

SHEEP I
Centennial Medal awarded

•.
Sizes suita·

able formarkingCattle,Sbeepand Swine

LABEL Samples free. Al!entswanted. Addres8
C. H. DANA, West Lebano., N, H.

Ceneral Business Dlreotory.

D H. WHITTEMORE,Worcester, Ma8B.,makela
• machine that at once pare. an ....pple.

IIlIce. 00" and lIepara&e.. Warranted Hatfsfac
tory. Prlce,,1 and 11'.50 each. Sold by Dealers.ASTER! ZINNIA! PINK!

Packets ot each of these very choice
seeds mall,ed to new customers for trial,

PHLOX' for onl,.teu centeand stamp. Thlsprlce
, to IntrOdnce, Catalogne free. Send for
it. Prices moderate. Packets large.
·Quallty unexcelled. A trial wUl prove.

PANSy' Address E. WYMAN, Jr. FloriSt,
•

. Rockford, Ill.

C·ALIFORNIA broom-cor� seed; never turns red.
Broom machlnea. Broom'-CornColturlst. Send

etamp for circular. Charleston, Coles Cotinty,' III.
R. A. TRAVER.

ABOON to STOCKMEN i8 DANA'S new E:AU
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTERS.

Sizes suited to Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. Send stamp
for samples. Agents w�nted, MannfllCtured exclu
slvoly by the patentee, 0, H. DANA, West Lebanon,
NewBamplhlre.SEEDS.

Best and Oheapest in Amerioa, or
Money Refunded.

Buy direct from Grower postage or expre88 paid
and t:et fresh. trne and reliable Beeds. I can and shall
beat any nrm In Amprlea In quahty and low prices.
Beautiful Illustrated Seed Catalogne and Garden G"lde
free. Addres8 R. H. SHUM.WAY,

Seed Grower, Rockford. Ill.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

lIardlnll'S Agents Wanted
-FOR--

EDITIONS HARDING'S EDITIONS
RECBIVEDTH. -OF-

HIGHEST Premium Bibles.
They are the BEST and

AWAR 0 . CHl!lAPEBT Bibles in

And Medal
the World.

Libera.l Terms to Agents.

Have made the breeding of Pure Blood Berkshlr e a
speciality for ton years. My herd now numbers 200.
head, Including 150 spring and snmmer pigs, by mY'
ramous Sweepstake8 Boar, Prichard and my yo ung
boar, Lord Liverpool 2nd, and out of selected sows
bred on "Greek Valley Farm," frOID stock purcha sed
from some of tbe most reliable breeders In Amerlea.
As some proof of the qnaltty of my stocl., would reo

fer parties to tho list of awards nn swine lu "Swee ,_
stakes c.lass" at Kansa8 Clly E.'lposltlou for 1876, bl
wblch a groater number of a'wards were given to m y
herd, than to the herd 01 any other exblb1tor
For further Informationaddre8s SOLON ROGERS

Prairie Oentre, Johnlon Co., Ke.nsae.

.t.TTHlC

Descrlptil'e Circular and Terms

sent to any address on application to

the publisher.
W. W. Harding,
630 Cllcstout St., PhUadclpllla.

Centennial

EXPOSITION,

PhUadelpia, 1876
KANSAS STATE

HIT THB rlURK
Agricultural (Jollege.

BY BUYING OF
Gives a thorough nnd dlreot education for the Farm,

OrChard, Sbop and Store.

E. B. GUILD�
-Wholeeale and Rebll Dealer In-

PIANOS & OROANS,
SmallMusical Instrnments, 8heet Music and

Book8, PlaLo Covers, Stools et...

prSend for Clrcnlars and l'rlce Llsts.JIi:l
'rOPEKA, KANSAS .

'rlJITION ABSQLlJlJ'ELY FREE.

Fall Term, AUll'llat 24th-December t18t; 1876.
Winter Term, January 4th-Ma,. 23rd, 1877.

For further tnformatlon addreu
-

JNO. A. ANDERBQN, Pr6l't,
M&1Ibatian, KaD....

I
I
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T H H� KANSAS FARMER.

TO SUBSCRlllERS.

TilE 8TATIt PRINTER (ll'ESTION.

-----0 ••----

,\N IMI'ORTANT POINT IN THE POSTA4lE

L.-\W FOR PUBLl8HERS.

The Kansas Farmer.
SUPPLEMENT.

TilE NEW YEAR. Third; That the publication by one paper is
The New Year has come. Old father 'I'lme a monopoly.

marks another wrinkle against us and strldea l
.

We wish, in. reply, to ask men of common

on. We have no sermonizing for this bright
'

aenae to say honestly, what such a law is made
winter day; no prosy word� about the duties, 'for '/ Is it to -find stray animals, or is it to
of those around us; but we sincerely hope that, give fees to a pnblisher '/ If stray stock con

the inventorv of stock on hand, shows an in- ,fined their wanderings to· the counties In
crease iu the pecuniary. mental and moral, which their owners live then the publication
condition of everyone of our friends. The iu the county p�pers would be altogether the
world progresaes: science, art, education, re�

I best-but this Is not the fact. The citizens

llgtoa an� understanding Ilrow purer an.d truer I living on the four sidell of a county near Its
all the time. The seasons are as fruitful as corners, or in the center of it for that matter

ever, and earnest lives a8 useful, and there is very well know that stray animals are fro:
as broad a field now for the pursuit of that quently found rIO or 100 miles from home.
"lnaltenable right," as there .was in the '76 a Without a general registrv for all �trays, as
hundred years ago. Famine and pestilence the present law provides, how would it be pos
are not In our land, but peace and plenty pre- aible for a citizen to examine the files of coun
vail, and without stopping to take into consid- tv papers without incurring uiore expense than
eration the grumblers' category of troubles.na- the stray is worth '/ The argument that it Is a

tional and individual, pas>, present and to monopoly to have these stravs published In

come, we'heartilv wish our readers all, II Hap. one paper Ie the basis of the most exciting
py New Year. winter editorials by the dozen papers that ar.

nually clamor for the repeal of this law. We
wish to ask if to publish these strays In one

paper is not much more economical to the par
ty losing the stray, and the means of securing
the most thorough and economical publication
of the same throughout the state, Is the mo

nopoly not in the interest of those who lose
stock? "Ve have never heard a farmer who
understood this law ask for Its repeal-on the
other hand, the farmers of KansllB who are the
most interested, who own ninety-nine hun
dredths of the stock straying-are warm and
enthusiastic supportera of this law. It is a

monopoly, the same as It is to permit one man

in a county to record all the deeds, or to giva
one man the entire salary for Auditor or State
Printer·

'

Now, .the po�ition of the KANSAS FARMER
on this law Is sImply thla: It believes the law
to be a wise and economical one for the pur
p0ges it waB made. When a better one ls pro'
posed the FARMER will warmly support It. It
does not ask the continuance of the law as a

charity for the paper, or a favor to its editor.
The FAImER gives value received In its ad.

I
vertieinlr coluqlnB for every stray notice pub.
lished, and is of as much benefit to its adverti_
sers as they a�e to it. The opinions here ex.

pressed regar,ding the law are such as we

have Qrlled for years before we had any Inter
est in the publication fee@. UntH some better
law ia proposed 'we believe the representatives
of the farmers of Kansas will not so entirely
misrepresent their constituents ail to repeal a
good law simply to satisfy tliose who care

more for their individual benefit than they do
for the common good.

". K. lIUDI!ION, Edllor '" Proprle,or,Topeka, Kan

TERMS: C.ASH IN ADVANCE.

oue Copy,WeekJy, for one year, •

One COPY. Weekly for .Ix mcnthe,
Three Copte.....weekly, tor one yenr
l"1veCoplos, woeklY,foroneYCl\f .

Ten Copies,Weeklv, tor one year.

RATES OF ADVER'rISING.
One Insertion. per Une, (nonpurtel) 20 cents.
One month "" , 15" per Insertion
Three months, U U " 12·' u u

One Year, U U H 10 u u u

The greatest CIIre Is used to prevent swindllug hum

hugs securlug space In these ndvertlsing 'cofumns ,

Advertisements of lotteries. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors arc not received. We accept advertisements
only tor cash, cannot give space sud take pay In trade
of any kind. Tblsls busineea, nnd It i8 n jo-t lind

equltnhle rule adhered to in the publication of TUE
Jl'ARltBR.

.

2(1()
100
SOU
8 UO
1500

A notification wlll be pent you one we'ek In advance
of the umo yonr subscription expires. stilting tho fact.
und rcqueaunv yon to continue the same hy forward
ing your renewal snbecrtpuon. No snbecrtptlon Is
continued longer than it Is paid for. This rnle Is gen
eral and applied to all our subscribers The CIIsh in
advance principle is the only bualness basis upon
which a paper can sustutu usett. Our renders will
please to tindcrataud when their paper i8 discontinued
that it is in obedience to ngoncral business rule, wbich
is strlct.y adhered to and In no wise personal. Ajour
ual, to he outspoken and useful to Ita readers, must be
pecuniarilY independent. and tbo above rules are sucb
�a experience among tbe best publishers have been
fouod uesenttnl to permnnent eucccss.

---_..._-

'fHE Al'IllIllllCIt.N YOUNG FOl.lHi.

'fhis vigorous monthly, for bOYI and girls,
enters ita third year enl�rged alld much im
proved. 'fhe December number Is a splendid
paper, and every number of 1�77 wIll be ae

good, or better. than it Is.
The publlc&tion of .the J&nuary number il

unavoidably delayed until the 15th of the
montb. The February number wlll be mailed
on the lit of February, aItd each lucceeding
month of the year th e.

The doubllng the liz the paper without
Incre&lllnJ! the coat, meets with hearty encour.

agement. Remember thil beantiful ,paper il

.eat, pottage paid, une year, tor fifty (lentl.
A club of five entine. the bo1 or airlformi8g
tbe club, to a lree copy for the year· Simple
copill. clrculare and pOltere free to auy oue

dlilroulof ma\lnll up a chlb.

\' !lrioul Sonrell"

Corn in this section 0
Inj;\' about sixty bushel
Sheaf
The heaviest fall of

the state came last Sat
about a foot 'deep on the
Herald.

"

It is the general op
Texas cattle trade will
City next season.-Dod
The cholera broke 0 among Mr. Pratt's

hogs, and all he ha<1- y head-died from
the efftlCts of the diseas "Lyon Co. Union.
Ellet & Foulks bou � one hundred and

�ixty wagon loads of c r. last week aver&j;\'
In� about 2'7 bushels

'

�-a total of 4.320
bushels. If other houa 8'1"re did aB well. it
speaks weli for Osage "'it.-Osoge Oity Free
Press. '

Corn 25 cants per basel. Wheat $1 to
$1.10, and IItreets lined wth wa�onB. Busy
times these, and still the vlnder grows where
all the wheat and corn COlee from.-CIUJ1·okee
Index.

e country is averag·
the acre.-/:ii.ckle .c:

\V we have seen In
y evening: It WIIS

el.-G'I'eentoood Co.

The corn trade during be la9t month has
been very brisk: here. E{on� days the amounts
were enormous-reachiDIr'OOO and 4000 bush'
els.-Jeff'e1·sol� Co.

NeWl·n.Th.e grass Is dead an ljt cattle which are

running out seem to i�lng well. That Is
one of the great advan gi!I of this country.
Stock can live all wlnt'lr (11 the prairie grass.
Of course this Is not a goodway to keep cattle,
but they do live on the krlls alone when they
jlet no other feed, and tLlt often happens.-
Coff'ey'Cille Jou.1·nal.

,. .

Fall grain looks wel� BI,!, the prospects are

good for a large1'crop if lIe grasshoppers do
not interfere witn It.

:Farmers are about t r01gh gathering corn

and begin to look roun fOI wood to heat. their
stoveB when the northwefler'l blow.-JeweU
Co. Moniwr.

. (

Livelier timee than evtl, especially in the
corn business.· AlthotWb the price dropped
from 23 to 20 centR, Moiadlr, still it ad no ef.
fect on it coming in; i_e ioads are good and
the farmers want money.
The Star Elevator

h¥
put in a new sheller

which runs by steam,
.

d Is capable of sholl_'
ling 400 bushels per ho .•IIiawatlL�Di8patch.
Rush county has two � onsand acres of wheat

now looking as well as It CQuid at this season
of the year. There ari allumber of very fine
fields in tbat county, .fie !IW lately, that were
sown on la8t 1'ear's bre�kinlr. .Rusb county is
boomlnQ' with hope fOri a fine. crop next 86a'

sqn.-Hays Sentinal,
We mentioned in our list isaue that Mr. F.

W. Norden was arrangJngto 61tablish a tan,

nery in Sallna. He h� IOrpled a co-partner
ship with Mr. T,C. Marks; they bought ground
on the bank of Smoky Hill river, in the bend
In the southeast corner.! 01 town, and wlll at
once commence the' erection of tbe neoessa·ry
buildings and

fil[tllres�.
Sliina Hcrald.

.

T. Blakeslee, of N desha, bought 2,000
bushels of wheat the ot sr day from Dr, C.W.
Long, the big .wheat ower at the mouth of
Fa\l river. paying *1 er bushel. ,lJlakll8lee
is shipping' large quulfilies of wheat· to his
brother at Denison, T�.8,lVho runs one of the
largest and best mill ,In that Sta,te.-r- TVilson
Co: Citizc1L. . .

,

The finest lot of hog87pigs weshould !IBY
were sold by Capt. A, Dlxnu recent�y.. Seven·
teen averaging but eigHt month, old.wel�hed
iu the ajljlregate over' �,frl6 Ibs, or 295.% Ibs
each. 'I'hey were of B;elkshlre breed, 'fhis
beats the best.-Scandia JlepublW.

.

T. Buckman,our member for the sixtv .. fourth
district, is not ollly a goodltepubllcan, but be
Is also a good hog feed"r. He killed, on the
19th inst .. two hogs,of theChester white breed
aged seventeen months, tblt weilrhed respect
Ively. 490 and G90 pounds, total, 1,080 pountls,
the former having farrowed two litters of plg8
wi thin the last eight montbe.-CommomcealtlL.
One of tba severest snow storms that have

visited Kansa8 for three or four years. occurred
on Saturday nlgM and Sunday. It commenced
on Saturduy night at about half past eleven,
and fell thick and fast until hair past eight
o'clock Sunday morning, when it slacked a

little, but it snowed, more or leas during the
day, and about seven Inch�sof snow is said to
have fallen. This is something unnsnal for
KunRa�. - lVU80n Co'. JJll'ee P'rcsf:.

'I'UE BRITI8H GR�IN TR."OIll.

.\ cabiegram from London, Dec. 26, gives the
i\lark Lane Espress' review of the British "nd Eu·

ropc�1I gr:lin Imrle for the week ending "5th inst:, as
follows:

,

.January 3, 18'7'7.

CANNIIlD BillEI' INDU8TRY.

In 1873 and also in 1874 considerable beef and
mutton was canned for export, but owing to losses
met was discontinued. This fall Augustus C. Kin
ney. Badollett & Co., Cutting & Co., John 'West and
J. G. Megler & C? engaged in the business, and up
to the present nme 24000 cases of forty-eight
pounds net each, have been put lip. The number
of cases put lip by each firm, are as follows;
Augustus C. Kinney' 5.000
Cutting & Co., . S 000

A. Booth & Co., 2:000
Badollett & Co., . 2,000
J. G. Megter Sr Co.,'] 1,500
John West' . 500

Tolal, , . . .

·:still running. +For local trade.
Personally we cannot speak of the quality of the

be.ef canr.cd excepting that canned by Augustus C.
Kinney, but presume the others are good. That of
Mr

..Kinney's is of the very best quality and very
numnous=-each put up the very best fresh beef to
be found in the stalls of city butchers. The beeves
were selected from the best herds in Eastern Oregon
and also Eastern Washington from whence the best
beeves are to be furnished. Of the amount put up
Badollett and Co. canned 2000 cases on a contract
for parties in England. and Kinney 5.000 cases for
like country. The balance put up has not as yet
been. placed but are under consideration. The price
obtained here is 10 cents per pound net, for invoice
lots but for jobbing lots 12 cents, but owing to an
advance of ifc per Ib qn foot it is not unlikely that 12
cents per pound will hereafter be asked for invoice
lots.-Portland (Oregon) Commercial Advertiser.

The following statistics which we take from the

Philadelphia correspondent of the N. Y. World will
be worth possessing.
Afolll". Pa·ld. Free. Total. Rectipts.

Considering that we arC now near the midwinter
season of the year-that lake navigation is closed
and that railway freights from Chicago to the sea· Three 01' more of its Surgeons about to
board markets have just been Illaterially advanced, revisit TOPEKA.
we certamly have reason to Congratulate the grain Another opportunity offered for the Relief
producers.of the West upon the firm and healthy f h fir d f S

.

h
asp.ect wluch the whole general grain trade in the

0 tea Icte 0 our tate Wit Ollt going to
Chicago market presents at the present time. All Indianapolis.
through the present month the market for wheat has The Surgeons will be at the Ffth Avenue
been making a steady advance until the prices now Hotel. Topeka,January 25th, 26th,27th and
curre',lt will give .the farmer at honle a very fnir price at tl:'c ellf House , Fort Scott, Jan11ary' 30th
for thiS part of hts farm produce. This condition of and 31 st. J 877.
things as to the wheat trade seems to have been They will have with them this time a
b�o�ght about in consequence of .the growing con· fi
Vlclton that the crop of the last season, Qoth in this much finer out t ·of b.races and appliances
country and Europe, bas been OVer estimated, and than heretofore, and 10 every respect will
then the complications that are likely to arise Ollt 01 come fully prepared to treat all Surgical
the European q�lestion are; not Without their etIecl cases, Paralysis, all kinds of Deformities of
on the Imde. 'I he market for COI'II, without having the Face, Spine, and Limbs, Diseased Jointsadvanced much, has assumed n very firm tone; oats, Di dEC h P' D'

•

barley and rye are n1so firm in Price, and according . seas�. �yes, atarr, nvate tseases,
to th<; present �ullook t."� wbole grain trade gives Piles, 1'lstula, elc.

_
'

promise o� contmuedacuvlty through the remainder

I
Rem�mber,. the�e Surg�on� are from. the

of the wmter and through !he coming spring old rehable NatlOnai Surgical Jn�t1tut!
mOllths.-Chicngo Drover..

.

founded by Dr. H. R. Allen.
.

JlIay...... 378,006 305,960 684,940 $489,400.35
J·llnc.. ... 69U 600 307,l1m 1,002,825 1147 ,tl33.40
.July...... 630/518 26!l,929 006,447 318,100.2»
Aug...... 903,68'1 266,630 1,175,314 415,6.;0.25
Sept...... 2,IW,!l!)1

301l'69812'(39
689 02t! 056.00

Oct...... 2,1l1I4,5;)0 a��),g.19 2,663:879 1 16O:812.1iO
Nov...... 81�,420 100,637 m3,057 '401,548.25
'1'0 tnl .... �,7sii l,88s:;iG2 9,786,iiii' $3, 761�iffis:OO
The average of atiendance of paid visitors was 49 -

986, average alle�d�nce of free admissions, II,9S";
�verage totn! admiSSions, 61,938; average receipts,
$23,807.50. The largest attendance on anyone day
was on Pennsylvania Day, Sept. 28, when the total
admissions numbered 274,919,
The altendance on lhe various Stale days was as

follows;
Stal�. A U�ndallce. RecriJJt8"�

�ew Jerscy, Aug. 24 1i7,052 $28,063.7r;
Connecticut, Sejlt. 7 , 7fJ,044 00,855 .75
Massllchl1setia, Sept. 14 �)7 ,868 41,193.00
New York, Sept .. J. Jilt ,u88 »9.986.00
Pennsylvania, Sept. 28 274 Ino 118,673.75
JlhodeIshm,l, Oct. r. 100,946 44,400.00
New Hampshire, Oct. 12 115,422 fJO,Ii36.00
Delawarc Imd MUl'ylanct, Oct. 19 176,400 8O,367.r,o
OhiO, Oct,26 135,001 61,OO�.OO
The atiendance at the Centennial. compared with

other exhibitions, shows the following, the figures
for Philadelphia being exclusive of the last day:
185!-J.ondon 6,039,100 $t,f>80,OOO 141
1855-Pllris 5,16t ,330 &lO ,500 200
1fl1!2--Londol1 6,211,108 2,800,000 171
18ti7-Paris 10,000,000 2'm22,!)'32

210
1R!3-Vicl1n 7 .W>l,6S7 2, ,000 JSIl
1816-PhU:ldelphl !l,7H6,151 3, UI,5HS 158
The daily average attendance at Philadelphia was

�I,938; .at London, in 1851, it was 49,923 ; at Paris,
m IS5S. It was 25.8n; at London, in 1862 it was
36,322; Paris, in 1867. the average was 47.6;9' and
�6nlla, in 1873, it was 39,003.

'

KA.NSA8 CITY GRAIN M.t.RKBT.
No.2 spot, $!.2r, held at $1.25; Jan. $1.23 bid,

held at $1.25; I'eb. held at $1.28, $1.25 bid; NO.3
�ot I Cal' sold at $1. 15 and advanced �'c "without
mdncing furlher sales; Jan. $r.I6k,· bid. o�red a�

$.I.I7�; 5,000 bushels sold for February at $I.2Ili.1
..., esterday there was a fi rm but inactive market the
demand being speculative, No.2 spot was offer�d at
$r.23, $1;,20 bid, I ea: for January sold at 1.24 and 5
c�rs at I ��L 1.25 bid for February. 1.30 wanted.
No: 3 h.eld at about the same prices as on Tuesday,
while higher figures were bid tor NO.4 spot. To·
day's markets are reported in detail below.
There has also been an upward movement in corn

since our last issue, closing to,day at 32le for No.2
spot. The market opened on Friday ftc better than
the closing figures last week, 5,000 bushels and II
cars Of No.2 spot selling at 3I�·e. in futures there

�ere no transactions, buyers and sellers apart. On
Saturday the market ruled steady and firm,6 cars
and 5.000 bushels spot and December selling at 31�·c
and 10,000 bushels May at 37!e. Holders ad
vanced prices on Tuesday, and buyers were willing
to pay a trifle better figures, but there were no trans�

�etions at the Call Board. Yesterday the market
was strong and higher, but s'lles were limited to I
car No.2 spot at 32c and I car do at 32�·c, Jan. 32ge
lJid, h.eld at 331. Feb. 321.c bid, held at 3dc, May
38c bid, offered at 40c, rejected spot, 30C bid.
In rye there has been a very fair movement durin'"

the week, and pTlces havc improved in about th�
same ratio as corn and wheat. Barley and oats
have entirely nominal. with but little of either offer<
ing and the demand li ght.-Price Current. Dec. 29

S1'. LOUI8 ilTOCK MARKET.
The following information w� credit to the St

Louis Nat. Live,Stock Reporler.
Thursday morning 10 head of nice, round pony

Steers. averaging 1.17o}bs were sold at $4.45 per 100
Abs. They wer<� a selected lot of butcher cattle,
plump and f,\t. They were a part of two car loads
-tilt! remainder of the loads averaged 1,2I4lbs, and
sold at $4.25. A choice lot 'of native steers avemg'
ing 1,580 Ibs. sold at $5.25. Thc;;e cattle wcre well
(atte,l, though a number of them were pronounced
of a common grilde of stock; one lot averaging I"
378 U,s sold at $4.75, and olle lot averaging 1,340
Ills brought '$470.
Butcher cattle hav.e been in very light receipt, and

sell at IS to 20c 11Ighcr than thcy did last week.
There are a nnmber of· buyers here for them, and It

few more car loads could he sold each day without
materially changing the quotations. The general
demand has been from the local butcher trade, and
R few of tlJe ,interior buyers. The greater number
of the latlp.r ha\'p. not been on the market the pa�t
week. Some of them might have been on hand had
catlle bpcn here, however. Shipping callIe have
been in urgent ,Iemund. and ail grades of fat cattle
sold readily.
Howeyer, latest reports from the Ne\\' York mar,

kets quote cattie a shade weaker, and should re,

ceipts there he l!rl"'t.er than tbe consumption the de,
monel bere will, , ... �ff.

---_ .. _ .....__....----

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Among the newspaper men of Kansas, the
question who suall be the next State Printer, Is
one receiving censiderable attention at tbls

time. 'I'be general pnblie is only Interested in

the question so far as it relates to doing the

public work in the best manner for the least

'rIUO: SUCCESe OF TUIIl FARMER EAST UF money. Whether the State Printer elected
TII& IIlltOSISSPPI mvsu, every two years, shall purchase an office of his

At thtl present writing, the advertisement own with which to do the work, or whether,
01 the KANSAS FARMER appears in 1400 pa- under the supervision of the' State officers, the

pers east of the Mississippi river. Our con work shall be let in contracts to the lowest

tract ineludes the best listeof Iocal.county.agri- responsible bidders, or whether the State shall

cultural. literary,educational, political and reo own an office, and, as is done by the general
IigioHs papers of the country. This is the government at present, make the public prln
largest advertising experiment ever made by ter a superinteudent of the work, are the va"

a journal west of the Mississippi river in a rlous questions wbich alritate the craft of our

Bingle effort to extend their circulation. If State. The as:Jirants are numerous, and,80
the present rate 01 increase in subscriptions far lIB we know, well qualified for carrying
from tbe IDast and North, continues during out any system for doing the public prlntinjl
tlie continuance of our advertisements, tho that ma.,. be adopted. The taxpayer is, 68 we

FARmm will attain a general circulation have said, more interested in seeing this ex.

Iltlver beflJre known bv a ''Ve8tern paper. pensive arm of our State Government admin'
-----.-

I;ET UP A CLUB AT ONCE.
Isterad economically, than he ill in makinlr A

Taite a day among your nelghbor8,tell them
B or C tbe happy recipient of this lucrative

the FAJUIER does not ask them to pay for place.
pianos. organs, sewing machlne8, pigs or anv

In a late issue of oue of ollr daily papers,

kind of merchandise. The FARMER is rub.
a writer very forcibly argued the wisdom'

b8hed upon ita own merits 8S a farm and fam. of adopting the plan of thA State owning
ily paper, without the aid of the worn-out ita own office and placing the State Printer in

and senseless humbuglrery of premiums. Thil charge as superintendent. ThiB plan we be

is a fair, square business platform-so many
lIeve to be lIB free from faults as any that

papers for so much money-a sample copy
can be' sug-ge8ted, and ma.kes the selection

will be sent free to any applicant-if it is
of competent men who are unable to purchase

worth the money asked for It, buy It-if not
an expensive office possible. It would also re,

don't do it. This!s the principle upon which move the temptation of the public printer nn·

all kinds of goods are sold, and It is the dertaking to do general job printing In com

one which should !l0vern the publisher of a petition with private offilles.

paper. 52 copies of a paper are worth $2,00 Probably the most superlatively narrow and

and every item of labor, paper, rents. fuel, stupid suggestion tha\ the discussion of tbis

I h b ht I k By reference to the United States Official
postage &0, are as nearly cash to the publish. quest on as roug out. s to ma e the oflice

f bli i t b f b ild
Postal Guide for October, on page 14, the

er,as are cali�o, drugs or nrocerJes tQ .he 0 pu cpr n er t e means 0 u ing up a
.. ,

' .. '

I t th It 1 Tb d reader will find the following definition of a
merchant. Would It not look rldic'ulous'to see part zan organ.. e cap a. e i ell. of ·t ' .

"

I h bl' '·/)oJl(J.�'fide sUbscriDer." to whom the said pub-
a merchant offdriull a �5 chromo with every

ue ng t e pu IC treasury to creatll a party
.p tltl I h C Hsher may send his paper at pound .rates or as

�2. worth of sheetinrr or colfdS or quinine? newspaper, en es ts aut or to a ,entennial .

., d If"
.

h " second-ciass matter.

I
The plan of I.he FAJUlER simply is to give

me a or eccent� umor.
"A regular subscriber is 1\ person who has

I.
the largest papar for the least money; giving TilE I'IIOST DA.NGEROU8 ENEMY TO 'JJ��I- a.ctuall,. paid, or undertaken to pay, a subscrip-
strict attention to the bueine@s of making a PBR"NCE. hO.n for a newsDaper, magazine, or otber perl.
"ood paper and 1

.

th 1 f d odlcal, or for whom such pa.vment has been
... , eavlDg e sa e 0 goo 8 The pitiable drunkard of the gutter Is an

I
.

h 'b
made or undertaken to be made by some other

to t lOse .In t e ueiness, Neighbor, Is there aid to the cause of temperance. There Is not person. But, in the latter case, such payment
uot some common sense in this '/ We will a young man wbo loves. his social glass, or an must have been m'!ode or und"rtaken with the
Hand you an agent's packalre of Dostere, sam' old one whB has his occaaional spree, but previous consent or at the previous req irest ot

plp l'onies, circulars an.d.��_rates free. shudders while he dimly thinks of the possl-
the person to whom such newspaper, magazine

_

or periodical Is sent. A person to whom such

()ORRESPONDBNCE W It.NTED. bility of his being some day, off in the dim fu. publication iUtlnt .without his consent or rer

\\' (l want letters from every county' '. Give' iure, like the .poor, disgusting wretch., who is quest"is not a "regular subscriber," within the

k h meanlns,t of the law, and if there be no evi'
us crop prospects, condition and price of stock,

ta en to t e Jail to sober off. The lDfluence dence of prepa.yment on the package. double
llilirket prics of produce,lnad and all other

that makes drunkards, is the respectable drink- transient rates of postagemust be rated up and

information' interestinjl to readers iii other 10' er, who sneers at the idea of people lacki::g collected on delivery,"

cll1itip�. Wo don't ask for fine writinlr or care selt-control, and denounces the diss,trace of TIle point we make for the consideration of

whplh"r the i's arc dotted or the t's crossed drunkennes8. Long alter the rum blo�som publishtrs, postmasters and subscribers, Is, that

give UB practical facts, Buch as you. care t� appears on the nose, and the bleared eyes give a publisher under the above law cannot send his

hel\r from other sElctions. 'YIll our subscrib, evidence that the man is traveling the beaten paper to a subscriber longer than he has con

ers throughout Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska track of all rsspectable drinkers, does the de. tracted for It, without violating the postage

Imd tlte Territories let us hear trom·them ? luded mortal denounce the COQlmon d�unkard, law. It i8 a well known practice for publish-
_____• The respectable drinker-the Influential cit ers to continue to Bend their paper to sub-

EDu(JATIONAJ. RIIlPORT. izen. makes it possible :for the young man ·to scribers after the time for which they sub-

We commence, this week, the publication I
take �he first step. . scribed for the �aper has expired and without

of the very able and exhaustive report of the 'l'he saloon and gamblinll hell always �o there beinjl any understanding, expreBBed or

KansRs State Chan)(" Educational Committee, together; one robs the vic�lm of his mind and Implied, that .the paper is to be continued. If

presenlt'ti IlL du, late annual meeting at Man- character, the other of his money and his busi- our position ill a true one, publishers must re

hattan. 'i'his report is a fair presentation of neS9. Hand in hand they educate criminals, ceive a renewal from a subscriber at.theend of

educational views from a stand-point of edu- make paupers, destroy homes and fill the jails his time or discontinue his paper. It Ie stated "Rain It", "ecn Ihe prevailing characteristic of

c:ltional needs. It is an appeal- In bebalf of and peni!entiaries. Every community will in th� postal regu.lations that the taking of a tbe. wcalhe, for the pa�t week, Utlt wheat looks thriv·
ingand loas IIOt suffered, althOugh imports' contilllle

the class least thought of by those who have have its crop of drunkards from its brljlhtest paper from the ofi1oe by an indlviainal is evl- light. Granary stocks are fair. with a slight ten(kn·

actually framed the exlsUng course of educa- citi:t.entl,80 long as publlo' sentiment falls to dence that he is a subscriber; but we should cy toward lowci' prices. Toward the cldsc of rill!

tion. The constant strain of theorizers and stamp tIle business of making drunkards a dis. like to know how a publisher can swear that week, with limited arrivals ,\I Liverpool and I.u,,·
don, it decided demand sct in. Millers were IlI<ore

school-bOOk makers, has been for a ltiglte'l' edu. honorable one. he has sent hie paper only to bona-fule subs active huyers at prices indicating a completereeo\'el'Y

cation,80 called, in forgetfulneBl of the fact,
----..... scribers when he does not know that thev will of the depression nolicCilblc early, in the week.

that the mails of pupUs attend schoo:! for so
A FEW WORDS A.BOVT TIIIIl STIlA\' Ioi\W. take the paper out of the office after th� time

With the political questio�s still ill suspense, selkrs

'\V
arc confident of it fmther Improvement. There has

brief a period th ...t they have no time for
e regret to see that there are a dozen pa, lor which they have contracted to take it has been little alterations in spring .;orn, ahhongh the

more than the elements of an education, and per9 of the State that persistently misrepre- expired. or wlthollt a 'renewal 'of the old. COJl" decreased imports in maize and the advanced values

sent the Posl'tion of 'the FARMER th Wh h
' . in America poil1t to a raise on ("llOrls and show that

tb.a.t, therefore, the studies should be sl'mple upon e tract. et er a 'man pays cash in advance
1 W

the favor ":ith which this corn is regarded on the

and brief, a.nd should pertain wholly to mat. present stray aw. ·hile chairmau of the for his paper or receives it free, does not enter continent is unabated. Indeed, some improvement

ters of common life and of common under- Committee on. Ag�I��lture in the Legislature Into this 'lueation. He may pay for his papar
in vah e; is noted with mOle general demand.

of 1871 the present editorot' the FARME h
.

b Floating cargoes showed the improved feeling.
standing. The education Ihould be better ...

R rep' or not, t at is a matter etween himself and The malting and grinding descriptions of barley
rather than hi,qlte1', and this the Grange Com: reeentin'g a cQD.s�ituen�y of farmers, himself a the publleher; blJt the point made Is, that the were in limited demand, at lower raies. The lower

mittee insists upon. practical farme.r familiar with the workings of conaent of the perlon must be received by the
rates of the laller were accepled and the previous

thl 1 t d d 1 bill i t
week's decline in maize has been full ... recovererl."

saw, repor ea. verse y upon a n roo publisher to send him his paper, before he
J

d d f I I f I I 11
. THE GRA.IN TII"DE.·

uee 01' 18 repel' or.t Ie 0 oWlDg good can swear he Ie a bonaoflde subsoriber; other-
reasons, viz: wise the paper must be prepaid by'ltamps at

First: That the present law was etftlctive, be· the rate of one cent for every two ounces.

cause it created a general registry of allstraye, ----.....----

placing in the clerk's olllce in each county each HOGli.

week a record of the strays of the State where 1 ..

.

\. .

.
luesdOly mon 109 the market agalll opened aclive

they might be examined without cost by any prices ranging from 5.75 to 6.05 for )J:.lcking grades'
citizen, and second, because the publication Bacon hogs from 5.55 to 5.75, and light shipping at
fee of fifty cents for each stray was as low as from 5·35 to 5..50.

it could be done. vV"dnesday morning the packers were out in full

Th I lid b th f
force. They had killed oIl' previous supplies and

e on y c Ito me ma eye ew papera wanted hogs to keep theIr houses running. B�t re,
who oppoll6 the pl'tlsent law are, ceipts were light', an.d the demand was not supplied,
First: That the patronage belongs to the som� of them remamed at the pens awaiting fresh

rece'pts. and even then some of the houses had to
county papere. dose down on three,fourths of a day's killing. being
Second, That count, paDers reaching more unable to get hog;; enough. Prices advanced 10 to

oitll:ens in tlach 1I001lt.,. thlln anyone paper
ISC over Ihe prevlOusr�ngc. The best load of hogs

.
sold brought 6.10, bUIll wns conceded by salesmen

don or can, therefore the publtoation in that had a fine lot of beav)', fancy hogs been in, they
the pt\pefll of �ach COllnty would be more ef- ,"would have brought 6.25. Bulk 0[ packing sales

factlve; auci ranged fro.m 15·90 to 16 dollnrs. Extremes 5.80 to
6.10.

OF INDIANA.POLIS, JND.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

H..na.. Cit..M.rke••

PR�J��.CI'l'Y. Jan. a. 18'1&.

BEBSWAX-Per lb '"

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce .

�BtlR-Per lb .

ER-Per bbl. .

EGGI!I-Per d02l-Fre8h
.

TALL�a:::::. ::::::::::::. ::::::::. ..':
FEATHERS-Per lb-Mlxed .

Prime Live Geese ..

1!'LOUR-Pcr cwt-Rye .

H�:::·::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::
CORN MEAL-Per cwt .

KUn dried. ner ·bbl .. .

.15
.101.016
. Hto13

7.GOt{J8 O�
2t1022

12��
6J!fto 7
.20to.25
.4uto50

2.25t02.50
2.10
2.50
3.00
.00

� 00102.15

Topek. Retail Gr.ln Marke•.
Whole.ale cash prices by dtllllers, corrected weekly

byW. Edson.
WBEAT-Per bu. sprlng...................... .75

��Il No. L.. .. .. 1.1l5

" Ng:t.i:':.t.:':':: .:': :.. .: :im
CO�-Per bu. New......... .23

,,�W!��···�I.�:::..'::...:r.:'::..': :.. :��
OATS-Per bn......... .. 18
RYR-Per bn... .. .. 45
BARLEY-Per bu .'�r>@30
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs............. 3.25

:: ��: i:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :':: �:�g
Buckwheat. . . . . . . 3 50

CORN MF.AL-.... .n I

�ORNCHOP-............ .80

cJlWHOP-........ 1.00
& OATS-............. .. .110

Topek. Produee Markel.

Grocers retail )!rlce list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.
Country produce qnoted lit buying prtces.

�m�-t'erbUShel.... 1.�0@1.10
Per bu-Whlte Navy........... 2.00

2i=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:�
BEESWAX-Per lb. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholcc........ . ... .... 20

Medlnm............................ In
CREESR-Per lb. tuto If,
BOOS-Per doz.-Fresh.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .20
HOMINY-Per bbl ,.............. . 6.W.50
VINEGAR-Per gal.... .20.30
POTATOES-Per bn.................... . .30@50
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz..... 1.76@�,OO

Chickens, Dressed, per Ib.......... 08

�urkeY8. :� ::. . . . . . . . . . 10
eese. 10

SWEET POTATOES-Per bu.... .50@75
ONIONS-Per bn.... 1i0
OABBAGE-Per dozen.. .7OC1.oo

-----__....-------

Corrected weekly by Barteock &;; Gos8ett, Deale rs In
Hides, Furs, Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green......·.... . .. . .. .O�@(){)
Dry FlInt......... .10@15

Drfl8alt .. .11
Oa f, Green........................ . .09
Kip, Green 08
Sheep Pelts, green..... :,5
Damared.Hldes arc bought atX off the price.

TALLOW In CakeB_...................... .06
SKINS-Timber Wolf........... 1.50@1.75

Prairie Wolf........ 50@75
Otter.... . 2.50@4.00
Mink .UO®I 00
Raccoon...........................

.

.15@30
Bad2er.. .20
Wild' Cat .. -. .25
8knnk, Black ' 1.00
" 8hort Strlped.............. .25

Long 8trlped.... .10
Pole CatB.... .0"
Opossnm...... . .(}5
Deer, dry, per Ib.................. . _ .25
Bener. dry and clean, per Ib...... .7u@I,OO
Mnskrats....... .10

...

ERTISEMENTS.

�Ou
In the Far
1m tbelr I
ad.-erUMe

ro, In repl,log to advertlaementl,
III do ue a faoor If they will atal"
10 ad."rtl.era thai tbey Haw thl.

she Kan••• Farme"

-HORN CATTLE.
"_

-.

-

.
.

�j. J=
''lj il.".

�\7�t. �t'" 'II}!
����A :..-�:t;,� ;1"

;--L ' ,-_
,', ..

ALBERT CHA.NE,
DnrhILm Park, Marlon
County, Kan., breeder
of pure Sbort.born.
"f fusbiooable bluod.
Stock for sale low.
Also, best Berk

shlrce In KnusBs.

CHOle

Bull for SRle.
prlce $110. Will trade for young
rlril1;e Cochln •. Llgbt Braham. and

.
W. P. POPENO.b!, 'l'opeka, Kan.

SALE.
nd Light Brabma Fowls, cheap.

)\1.s. E D VANWINKLE,
e. Leavenworth County, Kanens.

Is thr.most b'
lt contains n

lions, and sf
drawn and c
per cover., $
and EDltlleh.
Vlck'.F
Vlck'8V
Address.

III work of the kind I" t.he world.
150 page", hundreds of fine Illuotra
'(;1no Plates Of Plowers, beantlfully
from natnre. P�ice 50 centll in pa-

o olegant cloth. Printed in German

Guide, Quarterlv, 25 cents a year
�ue-800 lllostratl"ne, onlv 2 CtB,
.JAMES VlCK, Rochester, N. Y.

IXl Varieties of the best and cholcest

AND VEGETABLES,
for growing them. BES'I.' SEEDS
to grow; iarge packet.; low prices;
nt. Books and paperH given away
make a specialty of

I and' Onion Seeds.
HARD·PAN CLUB OF1'EII.

In clubs of ten or more, Ooe Dollar per copy
for one year, postalle prepaid, and a free copy
to the pe1'llOn getting UP the club.
,

• 'h���

•

Frank Miller's Harness Oil reoeiv�c.l the ��"'J!}'�T��!
highest and only award at the Centennial E1:. 8qnasn, ·Trlu
hibition. � •

� .1)81)", ... e.
3 j

LEVEL BEST.

Weare snre it pays to do your "level bost" at
all times, as whatever is worth doing at all, is
worth doing well; as an illustration, the
manufacturers of the famou� Charter Oak
Stove have always aimed to buy the best pla
terial, employ the best workmen, and make
the best CObkin� Stoves that could be produc'"
ed, and the result is. the Charter Oak has at-·
tained a popularity unprecedented in the hls�'
tory of Stoves.

----...---

MONEY! MONEY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS lOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

---.-

By reference to our advertising columns. it
will be Been that Buck's Stove Company pre
sent tbe claims of their splendid stoves.
At the �reat St. Louis Fair last week, the

"Guarantee" 'Cook stove carried off the first
premium. This was a splendid endorsement.

THB GREAT ORIGINAL GRANGE SUPPLY
HousE.-Montgomery, Ward & Co., 227 and
229 Waballh A�enue, Chicago, will issoe a

supplement to their Catalollue No. 17, to take
effect January 1st. 1877. Th", prices 00 many
leadlna' goods have been greatly reduced.

��nd for one of these S.upplementi! beforll mak·
Ing ..y purchases. Free to all.

We call t•.; t6�lon of those of our readels Iwho contempl� parchasing seeds or plantF,
t.o the advertisement of Peter Henderson & Cll.
nf New York. The greenhouse establishment,
nf this firm covers two acres of greenhouses. I
lind. employe upward. of fifty. hand�. -Millions
of plants are shipped, by express and mail,
every year, to every S\ate "lIi!d. Territory in the
Uoion. Their Seed 'WareHouse Is the most
extensive io the city ot New York and every
order received is certain to be IU!..l. promptly.
with the very best quality of 8ee�.or plante,
and 88 they are producers ae well as dealers,
lIvery thing for gardens will be Bold at low
rate8.

----..-----

Eco[lOwy, comfort, looks. all combioe to
Dlake �ILVEH TIPPED Biloes Indlsoeneible
for children. Never W6&r through at the toe
Also wellrWire Quilted Soles.

TilE ".BON '1'RAIL."

A. spicy sketch descriptive of a trl p over the
I

Atchison, 'fopeko. and 8anta F.. Railroad and
of the beauties: Bceoery and ple&l!ure resortl of
the Itocky Mountains, by "Nym Crinkle," the
musIcal and dramatic critic of tbe New Yo'rk
lVorld. sent free on applioati.on, together with
thl'San JlIa,n Gu.ide, maps and time tables of
this new and popular route from KanBail City
arid 'Atchison to Pueblo, De�yer and. all polntll
in -Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and the Sail
Juan Mines. The (ioeRt line 01 Pullman Sleep.
ers on the continent between the Milsouri riv
er and the Hooky Mountains without chaoa'e.
Addreps. T. J. ANDERSON,

Gc,�. PalJ8enger AgBnt
Topeka, Kan.

______...4..__------

"All the health I enjoy. and even my life I

.may say, ill In conseq uence 01 Simmonll' Liver

Rpgnlator. I would not take 0/10 mill'ion dol
la1'.y for my lnt.nfl.lt in that medicine,

\V. TT. \Vrr,poN, \Valborn. Fla.

VEGETABLES.
d,lIlarhlellead Mammolh Cabbage,
ond, Snlll[e or Serp�nt Cucumber,
ailby's Hybr!d Cucllmher, Bntma11
Sweet Com; each per "l\cke�. 10

� •• _ ..�. ,. oJ<o'\i ,J' ,

Double )jal�Am
dU, Double
Zinnia; best m'
10 cents; ar the
Flower8 post
will send a co
SEEns olonr
for our Free C
Olayeave you

...d Pink •• Pan"y. Phlux ])I'umon
lacca. Verbena llyblidR; Double
colors of each variety; each pRcket
ble collectIon botb Yegetaoles and
lIar only $1.< O. 1"or 25 cents we
on of Ij packots CIIOlOg FLOWBR
,lIeje!'tluu. Send on a P081111 Card
bgno; it wIll cost only one cent Itn!!
IIro. Address

COLE BROTHERS.
Seedsmen, Pella, Iowa.

1'llllliiI.11I Trumbull, Reynolds
$ Allen's

-. L

AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,
Conlal... 0",' 1._ ..rlollo. Vesetable an" 419 421 d 423Wit St KANSAS CITY MOFlower So.do. COLORED PL.t.TE& Elogan\ I ananu •• ••

wood-cuto of .egelable. aDd Do"oro. DaaoiMJDlcs'
•

Ga:,d:��·�·�e:�D�c:::��lt.K1ebo Hand and Power Corn Shellers!
We will sand either or the/follOWing cottec
lions for 25cta., or 0.11 fOI':ilI.nO: 10 pkta.choice
Flower Beede, Anuun.l!fj 10 pkta. choice Omn.
mental Climbers; lOpkta,choice Perennials i lU
pktu. chotec Everlw:lLlnge & Ornamental Gruae
es ; 10 ph:ts.choicoVeget.n.blo Seeds. A sample
pn.cket of tho above eeeds nnd our cntalogue
mailed Irea, INNI8FAJ.L":N GHEEN.
.IOtJ8E8, 8.'r1n�e.d, Ohio.

A Large Line of

SANDWICH
POWER
SHELLERS

(ADAMS' PATE.NT.)

KEPT IN STOCK.

THE ONLY

MILL
THAT

WILL GRIND CORN

WITH SHUCK ON

Without

EXTRA EXPENSE.

The Sandwich Bhellers stand at the head of the list, "lid wlf.h the new improved feed It. ts far ahead or any
other. Send for Catalogne Price List We also have a large stock of llANO SHELLERS. Eclipse Hand

Sholler, delivered at depot on recetpt of $12.00, wtth fan $15.00. The above 10 the beat band sheller In tne

market. Kansa" Hand Sheller delivered at depot on receipt of $11.00, wllh fan '14.00. We attach fans to
all onr Hand Sbellers, which Is It great Improvement and Is �!ON'EY IN THB FARMER'S l!OCK1J:T It cleans your
com nlcely for mea!, raises the grade at the railroad market, thQS seeurtng ynn 1 to a cents more nor bushel.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A GOOD HAND SHELLER.
Will soon save the price of one in hall ling com to TUarkst.

E"Ll.reka ! E"Ll.rel{".a! Eurel{".a!
.IUtlT WHAT THll: FA1UIKRS HAVE BEEN' WANTING. 'I'll!> HI� Giant CORN MILr..

"'BY ABE '�BE

TRADEMARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

l
Tfl£ QUICkUT hAkthS

THlY ARl ll'O�T{ ��:�:I�:f:
·11 11 Cleanly,

Durable.
Sizes, styles and prices to suit everyone.
Be surG and ask your dealer for the M0N IT0R.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
])'or !!llle by, i

WHITMER & SMITH, I

'ropeku n.lllll!lUIi,1
RAYMOND &.0 OFFICER, GIRAIW.

OULTRY FOR SALE. I,In pairs, trios. or singly. cholce
-

!hlng of 1�71i Bred trom Todd's' Allen's Planet Jr
. Buff Cochlns, Light and Dark

.

hI te Leghorns, and AvlsburgDocks. SIlV ER
fowl. jo� pale. Ellgs In the spring. dJOI.1II!iI1I!
-anted nnre bred and to go .afely iuJEDAlJ. DONOVAN, Fa!rmount, III

Leavenworth Conaty, Kans.

50
m:AUTIFUL ADDRESS CARDS, pnt up In
Oard Oase an4 sent. postag» pald, to any ad
dress for $1.00. 'I'wo e1180S conta!nlng 110
each. same name or dltl'erent address In euch,
will be pent poaragc paid for $1 .'iO. Tbe!oe

arc flnely printed und etegunt card;' for any Indy or

gentleman. Address

'.:c�t���.' i5 :�n::: ��·\�t �:��: PART'IVECSI1u'EILtNACARIW cN°"OTTopeIkaC'KElLs.,ODlC or Odd-Fellow's Card s, with

IId. J. B. HUSTED.
.

Nassau, Henos. County, N. Y.
.

ls Cnt shows Ihe form of the Sugar The Western Card Company announceavto thoe:
h Gourd. Tbey hold from three wanting superior work, that It does not undertake to

, gallons each Twenty-five cents compete with cheap and amateur prtntlng, Nothing
for a package nf tbe; seed, and one hut the best of card stock, type. inks and workman

allsy trouble 7.lnnla and Striped ship IB usrd In supplying the orders sent to Its addres ••
tao Prlce·llst ofeeeds free.

WALDO F. BROWM,
Oxford, Ohio.

for
1877

1877 Seed Catalogue Bnd Circulars of Blooded Ll\'e
Stocl< FRgE. We offer the bost and 1U0St reliab'e
Garden, Field and FloWer Seeds. 6 sample pkte liu m
seeds free for two 3·cent Btamps.

BENSON & IIUHPEE, PhiladelphIa, Pa.
SeedWarehouse, 22� Church.St.

S3.00 FOR SI.OO.

CHICAGO LEDGER
All Ih" grent weekly u"wMI'n.u,rM of tb ..

.Ize Iln.1 cb,ll'Reter of TilE CRICA(H.
r,EDlH!.It "burge $3.00 per y.",r, while
'l'DE I••�I)Glnt ,,00t8 bllt $1.00.
'rbe UDOEU Is the B�ST li'Alllill' PII,pHr In the Unit..ed

��t;�l��i��B���:�f!��I�d::.��r��fP�n����'fj::���!�gae;,�
teresthlJ&' 1llustrl1ted serlal1 and �ner111 readin� for old

, :=���fi��!Jb::;�����':!'!u=:��:uwJ�;
1 f

:�:;:::�d:t::lio�ll� t1�<1J£�.'O���I��.p�mge.

tHE ONLY

MI.LL
GRINDING

CornandCob

Successfully.

It will grind shcllfd corn Jine enough for family use. Grinlls twice aB rilftt a8 any OUler mUl of salll e etze
and prlc,:. PR1("E :-No. 1, olle horse. j(r!nd8 10 to 15 boshels meal per hour, 1!3�.OO. No.�. two horKo,
grlnd� 16 to 20 bUShels mo,,1 per hour ,50 00. Prices of Kcared machines upou anpllcat!on.

arS.END F'OR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND FULL INFORMATION.�
Vie are also General Agents for The Aultman & Taylor Thresher, Taylor Hay

Rakes, Canton Clipper I'low5, ParEn Cultivators, Cole's Stalk Cutter, Champion Reap
er a�ld Mower, Superior Grain Drills. Crand DeTour Plows.New Departure (tongueless)
Culttvator, Selby's Corn Planter. &c., &c.

.

Slmd f()r our handsome Illustrated Catalogll� (to be Ollt .oon) cOlltulnl",' cnt!< Itnd price. of goods in our
A!-:ncnitnrsl J!""plemcnt Depprtjne'lt., w.�gojl.Qnd Carrillxe Department,;o.nif'84I<l<I Departmen�.
..

A.ddresS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
.U.:i.DSHe City, Mlt;lso

F'OR TIm

G RDEN

TOPEK�A "BANK.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Mamvact14,ed j.. (Jhi<"ao.)

PORTABLE, VERY S'l."B.ONG.

l.r(';II'IP,1I a smooth, ronnd hR.I0, any It!DKtb.. frllm on I! t,(I fullt

rflet... l)ri"'�n by borao or steam llOwur. A fnllt. lIud llo",crful
Pl'e""'. fo'uily Ww.rrllDLed to perform as rcprClsentM,

ArldrCll8, W. J. HANNA II: 00"
¥� .\ 311 tIo.lh C... I SI...t. CHICACO

-ANlJ-

Savings Institution,
TOI")eka. Kl'! I.l.sas.

Stule Iucorporllte{l-CashCapltul and Sorplus$210·;x)().

Wante.l ImmedlateJ,.-$50,OOO C�ull,�Y.
School Rud '''o__n.hll' Hond8.

�Correppondence sol1clted.

JACOB SMITH, Pres't .TNO. R. MULVANE, CIlBh'r.
B. ROBER'I.'S, Aos't Cashler

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO••

BANKERS,
Topeku, Kansas.

A General Banking Busine8s 'fro.nlllLcted,
Money to loan on Real E8tate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land must be fro!' and clear f!'Om all Incumbrance

and ,'Itle perfoct.. ParUe� wanting a loan will please
send for a blank Corm of application.

We pay the highest mtee for

SCHOOL BONDS.

S SEEDS.

FREE
��omers of pastyellrs. and to AL....... of Our books, either

�ofit, PraJ:tical Floriculture, �
GUdening for Pleasure, S

·511 each, prepaid, by mail.)

thers, on receipt of 25c.
or 8oe!1 Cataloguos, w[(hout
Plllt<J, free 1.0 nil.

Will be
llAILEO FREE

to flU appli
cnnt�.-This Is

ono of the largest
and most comprc

hen s Iv e Oatlllogues
pllbllshed: ('ontJ,ln� 216

pages, O\1('r 800 nne engrav
. Ings, ll11d gives fllll descrip·
hons. prIces. nnd directions

, lo,f phll1tlng about 1200 varIeties
. 'egetablo and F'lower Seeds,

i I �g Plants. Roses. &c., and Is

FI ':i'� Ale to Farmer, Gardener. and
os. t1drcss, D. M. FERRY <II. CO.

Seedsme -nd Florists, DETROI'I." �nCH:

The exten OQ of the St. 1:0 11 is, KansatJ
0011 and ffi tll.e'l'n Rai1wl1/ Jrom 1�ergu80n
Station to

Tlte St, touls Unlo1.l DellOI,
tEleven mile..,) Was completed June 10. A!l
P&88enger Tr41Q8 now atrive, and depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
aremade with ,-U E&I!tern and Southern lines.
This.new e�'Qsion pa$ses througb t�e beautiful FOREsr :PARK; a180, the most mterp8t'
In4{ and picturesque portio!} of suburban St.
Louie' and s«qronoding c. '\lItry.
This compo, hasjust publisbed" beautiful

ly oolored engraVing entitled ".A Bird's BJ,,,e
View of 8e Ift)U�," IIhowlng the new Union De
pot, the entr&llce to ·the tunnel under the city
the bridge ovsr the MII8I••1ppi rlver, aDd th�
Relay House. East St. I.oais.
,
For copies of thill engravln;l. free, II.ddre8s

C. K. LORD. Gener",l PaSSelljlllr Alrent, St.
Lonis.

1I0MES FOR 'rUE I"EOPI,E.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee (jO'8,
KANSAS.

1!'l'1LL ,)WNlll) AND oRBaBn ]'on BAL. liT 'l'BB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running through teo yea.ra, at leven per
cent. &IUlUAI intereet.

2Pc Pe ct DISCOUNTFORQAtmINPULL AT
Ar. DATE OF PURCHASB. .

or fti'rtber llIfOrmatioD aftdl'esa.. .

.lou A. Olark.
Fort 8co11. Kan. LAND t-'OllOlI8810NBR.

EWE SELL FLOW£.R SEED E52.00 Worth

EFor ONE DOLLAR.E
o We hA!!�!e?vy 1!����yS!p'n.ueD

to pay. lUustrated U"t.loQu. 10 c., wu!ch

SS
umount I! aUowed on flrst {Jrder:

Burleigh" Co.,
PI,lnfinld. (Jonn.

- ... --- ._----._-_.. -_ .... -
..

_- ... _------ -----_
..
_-----------_._-----------------_.__ .

Districts and Towushlp� about to Issue Bonds wll!
save tlmo and obtain the best rates by writing direct
t.o us. Iniercst paid on Time Deposits. Real Edtat.�
1,0ane are completed w!thout nnnecessarv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX ,'"CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

"The Best 'rhlnlf III t.hc 'Vest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ra.ilroad

LANDS,
w

In Kan!lUM.

3.000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Ameri
r.a, situated In and near the bealltlful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 1� Yeal's' Credit, with 7 peT' tent. b.terest, and 20

• per Offllt. Discount for Im]nYJ1Jt1II(Jf'/s.

FARE R..EFUNDED
to pnrcbaeere of land. IS:W-Clrcularo, witb map, giving foil Information,
sent free. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,

AcUna La"d OmnmtBsIotut·.1'oJJeka Kansas.

Land! Land!Land!

I10YFUL
�'e"'8 for Boys nnd Gir!.! !

Young ""ft Old!! A NEW IN·
VENTION just patented for them,
or Homo ueel

Fret "nd Sarol! Sawin!:, Turning.
Boring, Drllling, Grinding, Polishing.
crew Cutting, CORI{ SHELLING.
)burning,Wr.ahing, Hay Cutting. Meat
hopping 11 All on one Cbbine' Lal".

on Who".. Price $5 to $50.
IlTFor P"ml'hlet send .tump nnd "ddress

EI'HItAIU BROWN, LOWELL, MASS.

Blancard's. :J1:8IL.1.S
of' Iod.ide e>f Ire>:r:1.
l)Aeol for:!.; y ..ar,; by tlllllllerlic,ll celebritios of B11'
l'OpO UHrl .1\ nlljl'l<'.a. in SCI·ofulll., Constitntlona,l
lVcalulesFO. rn(t4'UH�S ttl' the Blood, and all
,.drectlnnli' \\'11(.·l·l� ii, i" HC('eSsllry to uet on the
uloutl, riO HH t.u �l inml<ltc aDtl regulnte itA poriodicnl
nOlll'S'� : a� in {;h 1':1'0';),." I..eUCOl·,1')lcun, Alnon-
()rrhu�n. :UJ",lI1Hll-

�I.rl'hft}u. ']'h(�yal"()afl

�I�'=('elll!lll t.OlllC fol'inf1- .,

ph"l.i�., lind d..,ililit',l.e,1 'tlt7/. .

enn�t Ilntlon8.
:"I,IIlt! ;,:cJluint' \dlh:

nn! litH �lghll.llIl't· tIl

PI'i{� i:, eeills und Sl 251>01' hottte.
:.. FUUGERA & CO., New York, Al(ents fo' :he U. S.,

�ohl lJY 1 )1'll�g-lbLs gl!DOrnU!

&.A.N'D�XC::J3:

M�nufacturing Company,
Sandwich, DeKalb Co.,ms. .

Adaals' I'atent Self-Ff'cdlng Po'Wor
(:0'11 Sheller" (widely known 11" Ihe Sandwich
Shellers) of sizes lIud capllclLlee to suit 1111 wants,

GREATLY IMPRm'ED THIS SEASON.
J<'AR)\1 nORS»; POWERS of all size" and

most all,'a1ltugeona forms. HAND SUELLERR
or bighest grade of excellence in lIlaterlal nud
Ulanufacture. Bend for III ustrated circulars.

J. P. ADAInS. Secretar)',

ASTHMA D. LANGELL'S ASTHMA
• AND CATARRH REMEDY,
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THE KANSAS' FARMER.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOR OUR NEW ()EN'I'ENNIAL

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
and Biblical Encyclopedia.

The best and caenpsst In t.he market. Nearly 2000
PIctorial lllustrattoll.lI. Liberal commlssion ullowod.
For terms and circnlu•• write Immedlntely to tho

�Our reader., In replying toad...,rtl.emenl.,
. ST. LOUIS DIBLE l'UDLISHING CO.,

In Ihe Farmer "Ill do n•• r..YOr IrtbllY wm .1.1..
305 LoclIst !:it., Sl'. LOUIS, ]fro.

IDlhelr lelle.. 10 .dYerll.erl Ih., they .a" Ihl. ·AHEN'I'S'VANTED'·or&heCENTENNIA.L

advertlMClu61lt In the Kan8a. Farlner. GAZETTEER OP TUB
UNI'rED l!I'r,\.TES,

ahowlnz the grand results of our .Il,·st 100 uears,

)l:verybody buys It, and auell!./! maX:e from $100 W

$200 IIImonth, Also, for the 'lew htlltorical'work, Our

WESTERN BORDER;I �otm�
and graphl" history of American pioneer life 100
YEARS ACO-lte thrilling eontltcta of red and
white roce, exciting adventures, captivities, forays,
acouts, pioneer women and boys. Indian war-paths,
camp-ltre, and sports. A book for old and younR. No

competition. Enormous sales. Extra terms. Hlus
trated circnlars free. J. C. MOOURllY& 00., St. Louis,
Missonrl.

conceal and to surmount their afflictions. But that. With all bis failings, was he. not �tlll
they did not permit themselves to be deceived her huaband and the father of thell child?

for so much as a day; and so, wben finally the There were two sides to .he matter, and he

last few sacks of meal in the settlement had could not sq?are them. One mo�ent he

RDlTED BY MRS. M. W. BUDSON. been distributed, and they were met tOjlether would .feel entirely to blame and pemt.tlIlt,.the
to devise meaus tor procuring the scanty nee- next .hls self-esteem .w�>ul� a8sert, Itself In a

essaries 01 life, they were in no mood to anpre- netthng sense of the IDJustlce of �is pnntsh

DEAR FARMER: If nny of your readers can
elate one of .1 udge Shackleton's optimistic �ent. It was. 110 new sud novel.eXReTlence to

tell how to polish zinc I wl�h they would d.o speeches, assuring them that the acreage of him, and In apI.te of all he could do. to temper

it. I know if it is washed when It is warm It winter 'lVheat was larger than ever belor� in It� rougbuese, It wo�ld pe�plex and torme�t

k b
. ht long time' but if It is Kansas, that Kansas State bonds were selhug him, and·:�eep thru!ltlDg t�lDg� in amdng hds

can be ept rig II. 'h d at par in New York. that the immigration to fiery thoughts that wade him cringe an shu -

once left wet and becomes dull and roug an
the Vallev of the Upper Gopher would make der.

whitish looking or corroded. will anythi�g Peak City the county.seat, an� that a railr.oad At last as the twilig�t was deepening and

that II. housekeeper can do to it, restore ItS

I
must strike the river at that POlDt, and cloaing, dark.ness approached, be ros� su�dhenlY, andd

., as his speeches ordinarily did, with the charac.\ turning
to Mrs. Buacaleton, sald, Wit a force

smootlmesa and brightnesa?
. teristic rophecy that "property will be higbl

show of eagerness that; was nearly ludicrous.

And I would also be glad to Iearu, .If you I er in tb�sprinir." They he.ard him throu�h'I:' I forll:ot to sa,,: tha� ! am jloing awav ;" and

have any German lady readers who
can intorm however, without Interruption. and then, Ig •. 11l reply to h�� mqumng look, and �efore sb�

h w the Germans make what they call noring both him and his speech, calmly can- could speak, To-night and alone, he con

me, 0
. h Id' t y' of course we vasaed the condition of things, and ended by tinued. .

black bread In teo coun r ,

deciding to send II. committee into some of the The weary, unhappy woman was not cryIDg

know tbat it is made of rye lIour, but how
older counties to seek a loan 01 enough proviso now, but her quivering mouth told but too

they make It BO that it can be kept so Illng a ions to carry them through the winter. well how nnreal was the calm in her ey�s;

tl . k nd weeks or even months and When tbe nnmes of this committee were an- and something in hermanner that she fancied

nne as wee sa.
.

fi d nounced and the ,Judge's wae not among them was hidden anpealed to him in such a mutely

yet be palatable, IS the secret �e would
u

he promptly offered to go any way, and the piteous way, tbat he added, as if he wishfld t�
out. Does It really keep moist, or ?O they offer waa as promptly, if not as poli�elv, de- comfort her, .. I'm goinll: to. hu�t for work.

steam and soften it, or do they eat It hard? elined. It '1'1 as a cutting rebuke, and It would That was all, and �8 .he said It, he touched

''Vhat da s of work it would save if we could be unjust to say that coolly as he seemed to her forehead w�th bla lips revere�tly.
y

1
.

take it he did not feel it sorely. He went When she raised her head an Instant later,

make enough good bread at one time to ast 110
home that day with the bllaviest heart he had and would have screamed to him out of her

month: and what quantities of flour would be
carried since the defeat of his project for con- agony, he was [ust loosing' the child's arms

rescued from burnt biscuit and griddle cakes structing a dam across the river at .Pea� City from around his n�ck, al'd saying to ber very

if Id k enough bread at once to "to promote manufacturing enterpnsee. softly and s8dly-1t was all like 110 deep dream

we cou ma e
r' d k to Gerty-"Btl II. good girl, pet, and take care

make it possible to give our whole time and V. hy they called him Judge, nobo y new.
of our little rose till I "'et back:" sud then she

d h Perhaps it was due to a Ireak of that antithet-. "'. '
.

attention to.\t for II. day or two; an w at yow-
Ic humor, peculiar to the frontier, which de ..

heard hiS disappearing steps lU the stlllness

ers of di�estion could be devoted to other pur- lights in conlerring titles violently foreign and the night.
.

d I'd Id b d 11th· I
. .

t (TO BE CON'frNUED.)
poses if we had goo ,so. ,co rea a e to calltng and cuaracter. t 18 certain, a

time. But you know Americans wont eat leaet, that t�er� :wa� not so much as 110 s?gges-

h db d d it is doubtful if they ever can
tlOn of the JudiCial tn his appearance, hiS con

ar rea, au duct or hie history. He was tall, spare and

be made to eat dark bread, and physicians say quite courteous, with holiday eyes, II. big, gen

that soft, warm bread digests slowly and with urous, exultant mouth, and a voice that was

dilliculty 80 what will be done bread is the meant for the woeing of women. He had tried

t ff f l:f a d muet be bad.' We asked a succeB8ively, a variety of occupations and

sao len
.

. failed in everyone of them. At one time he

southern lady once If she did not consider It
was a school teacher, then a sign painter, then

unhealthy to eat so much warm bread as the .. peddler of patent churDe, then 110 life insur

people of the southeru states habitually do, ance sQlicitor, and finally he had secured a few

d h 'd "Oh yes my grandmother died ..cres of land at t�e.edll:e (lfPeak City, a�d, as
an s e sal". be eXPlllssed it, "JOined the yeomanry. He

from the effects of eatmg warm bread three

\ had planted some vell:etables and 110 little patch

times 110 day, at the age of ninety-ei"ht." of corn, a fe,,: rows of sorghum and some cas"

Who can enlighten me? M. J.. tor beans; and when the llrasshoppers came,

______• he pointed with pride to the fact that his cas-

DAR FRIENDS' 1 take the opportunity so tor beans, at which the neighbors h�d poked
E· so much fun, were the only green thIDgs tbat

kindly offered. Will some of the many read� eBC8.ped. A remark of bis wife's to the ellsct

ers of the FARMER please tell me how to pre- that. they could not eat castor beans simply

vent lamp chimneys from cracking, if there is drew from him. the retort that women had no

W b hi b th breadth of viSion. It was clear to him that

any preventive. e uy c mneYB Y e
if everY):lOdy had planted castor beans instead

dozen and as soon as they are put on the lamp of corn, the.plague would have been averted.

and are warm they crack and break. The demollstration of this idea, the reflection

I wi8h the readers of the FARMER 110 happy that his castor beans had. pas8ed the ordeal

. . bi t" d I ill un8cathed'-thul confounding the calamity,
New Year. Chrl8tmasls my r n- ay, w

as it.· were-reconciled him to tite 108s 01 all

be seventeen. My mother died when I w..s hil grain and vl'getables. If only he c�uld
fourteen, and since she left us I have been my have saved hll flowers! They had promised

father'l houee-keeper. I have been trying to eo grandly, and he W&8 so fond of them, and

now, barring two abJect pinks, a discouraged
go to school and keep house at the same time, hollyhock and the one monthly rose that he

but find it rather hard. I do the baking, had rescu�d at the last moment by removing

mending, and ironing at night, and pa h&ll it to a box in1doors, ther� was not a leaf or

the washing and sewing done from home. I sprig of them r�malnl�g. Somehow it

Beemell very pathetiC to him; so much so that

go to school about tbree hours in a day; my when his little daugbter Gerty took the one

leBIOnS all come together, eo 1 need not go in spared rose-a frall, hectic, tired-looking

the morning. I have a Bund ..y Bchool' claee tHing-into her lap, and klned it, and cried

of Beven glrli two of them are larger than lover It, and called it 110 :'poor dear orphan,"
,

"
" he would have wept himself had not his

am and most as old. The helpa and blnta I
wife been looking. As it was he preased the

receive throulI:h the FAR�rER are very grate- girl to his breast with more than his usual

fully appreciated. A. M. H. warmth, and told her that never before in

all the nine vealS of her life had he loved

her so much: And then they placed the

rOle In the south window where the sun

could reach it, the J udR:e stooping tenderly
above It, and (jertT talking to it in a cooing
way,as if it h&d been a. babe, wbile the

wife and mother sat regarding them with

an expression that needed only the curl of

... liD to be contemptnous.

The red and russet Bplendor of the autum Mrs. Shackleton. was an unimaginative
came like a repro&ch that year to Kansas. In. 80rt of perlon. She had accepted the ,J udge
stead of blessings aDd delightl, the summer for a hUlband in the first.. flu.h. of his de

just ended had bronght only evil and sadneBs ceptive sqeceB8 as 110 pedagogue,;' and not be.

and the shadow of general adverslt,y. The ing able to sympathize.•�i�h his lambent

monthl that should have urged the harvelts ..nd elastic notion� of .thlnll'" she had chased

to fullnesl and perfection, and clothed the the glow.from het cheekl�Ild the BC�enity
land with luxuriance &8 with 110 garment, had from her d,isposition by conti�o,ed, fretting
burned themselves out with garish irony, and over his irregula,r and �hrime.s efiorts. Her

left behind them a great blur of desolation existence had'CQme . to mean to her little

that was like a pall. Men folded their armB more than a daily round of bruisee ,and of

and sat idly waiting for they knew not what, bitterness; and her idea 01 heaven, poor woo

or raised their hot Iyee above the gloom in man! was that of a place where people
longlnll:s and in impercations. The etripped "made a livin".'! She had not langhed, ex.

..nd withered stockl of corn, the bald, brown cept in her sleep, for yearB. Even her child

fields where the whest had been, the leaflB88 could not betray her into a. moment's bit of

treee, the Bbriveled gardens and the blighted cheerfulness; u for he husband, she was fast

flower-beds gave little room and little re&llon losing the remnant of her patience with him,
for even themerest touch of the abundant pretl having long ago yielded her last hope of his
tineeB that was hoverinll' over and about them eucceedlng at anything. That ber love for

in thoB8 mellow, dreamful, opaline days. It him yet survived, thongh 1t wavered at times,
was as if the pittiless skillS had relaxed their W&ll no leBs true than strange to her. But

glare onlv to mock the calamity with a bland tbat no longer sufficed to excuse his too obvi

exaspera�ion of beauty. T,here was a !!ermon ous fauits, or luppress her woman's Instinct of

in it all, of- course; but to mOt!t of the tenle resentment. The truth was, she thought he

and fatigued· hearts upon whioh it fell, It might do better if he would; and when he

seemed to be Buddha, and not Jesus, wbo was came home from the relief meeting and told

preaching;.tQ_�hem through_the bare branch�s In 110 broken, downcast way of the slight that
and acrl)ill- the bleak, scorched stretches of had been put upon him, she astounded him,

pral�ie.
.

� :,.
.

and herself too, by abruptly exclalminR:,
It was the.�.Oir.r·ot the graBahopper BCourge. " They served you right." If she had struck

'fhe last ot.�l!..��venous pe!l�s had passed out him, he could not have been more amazed.

of �he St�t.e "'� Peak City, In II. chilly west He did not speak, he hardly moved, but stood

wind some.weeks before; and altho.llllh it was looking steadllv, albeit not unkindly, into b er

yet'too Boon for any definate calculation of tbe face as she went on to say tbat his suiftless

extent of the disaster, Judlle Shackleton, who habits, his silly Bpeech-making, his castor

had watched the retreating vanguard rise bean folly, his girlish trifling with flowers,
from the earts In a white flickering cloud, his known neglect ef hie duty to thos8 who

and float away like snow over the woods, across were dependent upon him-" which the Good

the river and beyond the opposite blnffs, waa Book tells us is worse than infidelity," sbe in

already prepared to show that the matter was terjected-had plainly worn out the regard and
not nearly so bad as it looked to be. It was a the respect of his friends and neighbors; "and

peculiarity of the Judge's that nothing was I do hope," she added, "that the lesson will be

ever quite so bad to him as it looked to be. worth aomething to you-or do you intend to

There never was 110 clond so black or so dense �o on idling away your time until we starve?"

that he could not detect a �limmer of silver in For answer, he cast his eyes uneasily towards

it somewhere; and once havin�' discovered t.he shrunken rose-bush· in tbe wllldow, and
the elusive brlll:htneB8, he usually took a seat. then seating himself, beckoned Gerty to his

and compla'leritly wait!ld for the cloud to dis- SIde and began stroking h!lr hair, as he gazed
solve and disappear. Heretofore he had eften out at the open door, silently and in II. vague
succeeaed in convincing his neighbors in and fashion. over the broad, parched plain to

aroond Peak CitT that his eyes re8ted accur- where the sun was "olng down in a leisurely
ately upon the rosy p'romise at the 4eart of crimson promise of anotuer to-morrow. He

their common struggles and misfortunes, dfd not know that Mrs. Shllckleton wa@ lelln

while they saw as tbrough 110 glass narklv; ing �pon the chair _, his back, blinded with

but in thil insta.nce they stubbornly refused to tears,

be persuadetl. It wal usele to talk to them In the hour or JUore that he rema.il!.ed sit •.
in an abstract way about t erage yie1& of ting there, with hiB hand upon the glrh; head,
II:r&ln and the general supp of lood In the and sayinll not a word, he did soml!' of the

State at large, when they would BO well under. most serlons thblking of hil life. His wife's

stand that, &8 Individual., they were Ilradually words were at once both revelation lind plQph,
comlog facs to face with hunll:er an!! naked- ecy to him. He 'Was enabled to see, for per.

• nee8. They did not ·lack fortitude, Dor s"lf- h&p8 the first time, that hiB easY-aolng waya

denial, these .triken people; they were conr- had a certain selfiehneB8ln them that he oUl!:ht
ageoua ..nd uncomplaining to. the height of to be ashamed of; and thull far, he reflecte�
actual herollm. God knowl, if tbe '"orld doe. the rebuke he had received was deeerved.

lIot, bow long and how bard, how p..tlently But wby need .he bave been 110 blunt and per

&pd,'h�ouah what h..raurnf'ntll, they Btrove to emptory with it? Surely he did not deeerve

CURING MRJ\TS.

I n cutting up pork, if wanted for family use

take out the chine or bllCk bone the whole

length; If t.oo fat, a strip may be cut off this

and made Into lard. '1'0 avoid waste, the bone

of the ham should be cut through with 110 saw

just below the joint, and then the ham should

be nicely shaped outwith the knife. Cut the
shoulder oft: three or four ribs widl, and if
sBlall, it may be cured with the ribs on to

good advantage. 'fake all the ribs off the

sides, alter which they can be made into lard,
sausage or bacon-as you may wish. Should

you have more bones than yon can uee while

fresh, mllke a weak pickle of 4 gallons water,
Ii Ihs.e&lt. 2 oz. of saltpetre, and 1 lb. of brown

sugar. This will do for 100 Ibs. ofmeat, and
and keep Iweet till warm weather. Cut your
chlne&, ribs and pieces for bacon into pieceI of
convenient size, and drop loosely into this

pickle, taking care to keep them covered.
Aft"r Btanding six weeks or two months, pour
off the pickle; boil and skim till clear, and

put b&ck on the meat w�en cold. Thl8makell
meat of delicious quality for boiling, luperlor
to ordinary pickled pork. For pickling pork,
cover the bottom of the tub with coaree Turk'8
leland BaIt, and the meat on edge, then

enough ealt to entirely cover the meat, and
then a.other l ..yer till you have it all in.

Make a pickle as strong as possible, and pour
on the meat till covered, but not to rile above

the salt. Keep the pickle entirely !lovered

with salt, or it will become tainted. It il im

portant to use 110 sweet, clean tub. One In
which beef has been cnred will not do,as it
will Boon taint the pickle.
Should the weather be warm and the hogs

heavy, they &hnuld be cut in two lengthwiae,
108 eoon as poeel'ble after dreeslng, 1.1 the

shoulders often taint before they can get
thoroughly cooled. I have heard people won·

der why their shouldere did not c&re well, as

they had taken great pains with their :meat,
when tbe reat truth was,the meat was inJ ured
before it was put in the pickle. Hams and
shoulders should be taken out of pickle and

repacked at the end of two weeks, as the pick
le will become quite fresh near the meat &II

the salt becomes absorbed. The great de

sideratum is to get tbe bone and joint well
cured, and then you will always have good
bacon. Cut the fat into thiD plecee, and have

your iron kettle thoroughly cleaned(or it will
black the lard) ; put in .. pan of the cut fat
and start 110 slow fire under it. When It begins
to melt add more. fat snd stir it, but do not

have the fire very hot; as soon as the fat be

comAI clear, and the cracklingl are a light
brown, begin io dip oat and atralu into veseels.
If of tin keep them in cold water to prevent
the solder from being melted. Bear in mind
that lard only need. to be melted, not cooked,
and the leBI! It is heated the whiter and harder
it will be.
Every one knows how to make aausage, but

few have any good rule for ae&llOninll: It ; here
iila good one: To 40 pOllnd8 of meat, add %
of a pound of salt ; � of a pound of black pep·
per: if red pepper and aage are wanted, add.
them to taste, but 1 think it better. without
them. To cure 110 beef's liver, choose a red one

of fine II'rain, lay it on a large meat dish, and
sprinkle it dally wUh a mixture of salt, lugar
and aaltpetre; each day pour off the blood

and wash the liver, and e,gain..sprinkle with
the mixture ; do this dally nine timel,then
hang it up to dry. Shaved tbin and
cooked with bntter' and cream, it is delicious:

One pound of lalt, � ounce of saltpetre (fine),
and � cupful of puiverized sugar will cure II.

liver of twenty pounds weight.
Refined saltpetre, 6 ounces; cayenne pepper,

one ounce; pearlash, 2 ounces. Mix together
and take of this 20uncss of the mixture for

100' pouods of beef and 2� ounces for 100

pounds of pork, to .be 'l:sed as 1010ws: When

the meat Is thoroughly cooled, pack in your

cask with a light Iprlnkling of salt; allow it

to remain from two to three days; then re

move from the vessel and sbake off what salt

is undissolved; pour out the bloody water

that has drawn from the meat, cleanse the

cask and repack the meat as close as possible.
'fhen make pickle enough to cover the meat,
of brine strong enoulI:h to carry an egg; alter

which add the mixture above in the proportion
named, with the addition of one pGund of su.
gar to each 106 pounds of meat. Themixture
and sugar are best.dissolved in a few gallons
of warm water, and added to the pickle before

putting it on the meat. It should remain in

this pickle trom four to six weeks, and then

be well smoked.
If you 'want good sweet pork the year around,

select yaung, small small. boned, well fat.
tened carcasses. As soon 1108 the life-heats

Is out, cut in small piece.s four'to. eight inche
square, get 110 bll.!rel free from taint that will

hold brine one year without leakage; cover
the bottom half an in'oh thick with good
coarse salt (rock palt is best); select for the
first laying mOll,tly the best pieces; set up
edll:ewiBe skin outwards; pack tight and fill
all the holes with nIt; Iond cover over the

.layer with salt: then another laying and so

on. Put the flabby nnd bloody plecos near

the top, and cover all with BaIt. Make a brine
as strong as oan be made, and when cold pour
on until allis covered, and some more, for it
will settle Bome.

.

Keep well covered to keep
out dirt. Take out a small piece for use every

The Premium Obrlstmas 61.ory Irolll the Kaus".

City Times.

A KANS4-S PILGRIM·

:BY BENRJ KING.

I.

day; this will stir the brin» and keep it from
souring. 1 have now spring pig pork a year
old so sweet and tender that it can be spread
on bread with a knife like butter, Do not

pack a j.'fristly razor.backed pig.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fine Address and Calling Cards
Specialties.
THE

Western Card Company,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Wiil hereafeer supply the Increasing demand through
out the West for Fine Address, ':ulling Curds, In
vitations forWeddlngs,Dll1l1'lckets ur Invltattons for

Social Parties. The latest -and Most Fashionable

stvlea of Bnvelopes, Cards of every sbade and quality,
will be printed In the very best manner at reasonable

prices. New and beautiful typo, the best of Inks and

snperlor workmansblp will secure for Utls company

the reputation for line, first class work.
In addition to the above special ties, Letter Hends,

Note Heads, Dill Heads, Business Cards, Envelopes
of every style, variety and quality, plain and orna

mentel. All kinds 01'

Fine Commercial Printing,
In plain black, fancy colors or bronze. Circular

Price Lt.t giving styles of various kinds of work,
prices, Including expres.age, or postage when sent by
mail. Addr.ss

Western Card Company,
Uefers for reliability to TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Post Mltster; Topeka. Kas.
State SavIngs Bank; Topeka.. Xu.

W"ANTED
. Local Agents to Introduce our cbelp, good, lmall
sizes of evergreens aud European Lalch, suitable for

screens;orllaments, wind-breaks, sbelter lor live ateck,
bnlldings. orcb&rds and for &Imber.

'

Wholesale and retail price list aud terms on appilca-
tion. Address IH. M. THOMP�()N & SON,

St. FranCis, Milwankee Co., Wis.

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' LiverRegulator"�II"',..9.!""'.bas saved me mBny Doctors

Dills, I nse It lor everything
It I� recommended and nev
er knew It to fall; I bave
used It InColle and GrubbS,
wltn myMules and Horses,
Idv!ng them about haJfbot
tie at a time. I have not
lost One that I gave It to,
you can recommend It te
everyone tbat bas Stock as

being tbe best medicine
known for all cOlllplaln ts that H

E.T. TAYLOR, Agent forG

For HorNII, Malell,

(Ja,,�
and all Dill

ealle orFow .

We were told, a few days ago, .
I a lady who had

tried almost every remedy wblch .d been told her,
for the prevention and cure of etten Cholera and

all of whlcb failed, In a happyilt 0 iDiplration iidmln
Istered a dose of "Simmons' Liver' Reg.later." The

re"ult was & succe8S. As our expe�ence In Cblcken

raising dnrlng the last two or tbr� years haa beeJl a

looslnlt one every means adopted, 1.llIng to step tbe

ravages of the dread Cholera we aho tried Slmmollo8,
and are gratliled to add test.lmon to tbat of tbe old

lady. One given over duck Is uo l'lnnlng about, two
desperately sick chicks are conva 16Ilng, and .the bal

ance as yet show no signs of b�inlt ck. Dose, te very
slek Chickens, about twenty dro ,Poured down the

throat. Fllr others, mix the' '1ulator" In meal

and feed. Try It.
.

The NeWberry South Ca

',It Is a very valuable remed
hea daebe, torpid liver and suoh
W. S. HOLT, President of tI.

<II
c

Now attracting universal attent!
lug performances and Its Rfeat p_J.'
ery day family 11se. It knits alO1
variety of plain or fancy work

With Almost Ma"�C IS1)",,(I,
. ",

aud give. perfect shape and finiAl I
gArments. IT

WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS ,Il'TE.RN M]loj
UTESI .Every machine WarJ.' lted perfect,
and w do just what is rtpresented.
A complete instruction book acc

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, �cyllnder,
No.S .. ..' 8 .. HI,,!
A sample machine will be sent

United tltates or Canada, (Wbere
6X]lre88 charges prepaid, on recolpt
AGENTS wanted In every Stet�,

Town, to whom velY liberal dlscou
'Address, BIOKFORD KNITTING MA

Sul,e Manufacturers, B.

BANKRUPT SALE
OF MILTON DOLO JEWELRY•.

Every body has heard of JI!lL'fON GOLD JEWEL

RY, It havtua been sold in this market for the last ten

years, and worn by the best and richest class of our

populat.lon. Stili. It takes au expert jeweler to dis
cover MILTON gold from VIRGIN gold. We will
send for the next thirt.y d",ys ONI.Y the following arti
cles by mail. post.-palel, on receipt of 50 cents :

"

ONE PAIR .I£LE(H.N·r SLEEVE DUTTON .. ,
retail,.. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... . ..... t1 00

ONE SET SPIRAL SHIRT tlTUDS, retail price 711

ONE BEAUl'IFUL CORAL SCARF PIN, retail 75

ONE ELEGANTGENTS'WATCHCH"JN,re\alll 50

ONR COLLAR BUTTON, retail prlce........... 50

ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING, retail price 2 00

Totel 1650
Remember, we will send YOll the above-named 81x

articles, whicb we have rctellea for $5.50, by mall,
rO@T-I'.UD,FOR 50 C11NTS, or4 sample lote for $1.60,
and 12 eample lots for $4. OIrculars of Watches, Iree. .

Satl.ClLction guaranteed ormoney refurded. Addreee i
W. W. BRLL & CO., I'Importers of Watches nnd Jewelry,

8 Nortb 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I·
I
I
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A Gem worth Reading [--A Diamond worth Seeing I
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Bightl

rJIIlOW AWAY your SPECTACLES,
By readln" oar Ula••
lratcd PHYSIOLOGY
A:ND A.NATOlllY oC the
EYE 8 I G H T•. TIlUB
how toRestore Impalr- \

.

�.

eelVlalon andOverwork� \,;:h't""d
to careWeak,WiBLtery, I� e�,.D
Nea....SI«hted Eye., and aUq�r�...

e';;��T� }V�effo"Re:MONEYBYAD.1US'rING

"UGE GLASSES'ON YOUR NOSE ANfJ DIS

FIGURING YOUR·F:ACE. Pamph1etot:lp6
page.Maned Free. Send yoar·addft

..

&o .. a180.
.

AgentsW'aD�d,
Gents .r Ladles. f6 to 510. dai ·�.teed.
FlII1 particmar. Bent frl!� .

Write bil�"t
to DR, J. BALL & 00" (P. O. Box 867.)

BOo 91 Libert1St.j BowY�kOit)'J B,Y.

American Bible Society.
Olergymen lind Sabbath School Superintendents

connected with any branch of tbe Cbrlstlan Cburch

snpplled with Bibles and Testamente for gratul toUI
distribution to tbe needy,.on applicati on to

REV. u. S. MARTINDALE,
Dlat. Supt. A. B. S.

Topeka, KlUlJl&s.

..t'G�NTS 'WANTED tor tIle NEW'

FARMER.'S BOOK
Gives full Information on all kinds of Farm-work

Drainage. Fertilizes, Rotation of erops, and Farlll

Stock. Includes a most valuable and practical treat
Ise.on House-building, and book of Legal forma. and
Laws Cer farmers. Th.s mOllt valuabl. farnltrls book
.tlerpublillh.sd For full description and tenile,

'

',.'

Address J. C. McCURDY & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

CHEAPEST AND ,BESTl;.1!''''
.'

Only GO cts. per Yeur,.IlOs.tf.';c pui.!.

American lb,,�;g Folks
A Bea�t!fully Illustrated Monthly.

For BGys and Girts.
Sample Copies sent (or two 3 ct stamps.

J. :It. "lItJl)SON, • - Topeka, Xanllaa.
Commencingwith the Decembor Number, the

TheAmeric�nYoungFolks
ww-,· 'BE SIXTEEN PAGES I

Every subsc'l1ptlon received before January lit,
1877. will be entitled te receive the December number
of 1876. Itwill be a line. large, etory paper, fall of

Christmu Stories, Fuu, Pictures, and lI:ood things of

every kind.
The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS hns been recog

nized by tenchers and parents throuphont the Mtatos

west of tbe Mississippi River, where It is now largely
taken,to be a useful and entertaining Boys' and Girls'

oaper-ono that mlLY be safely placed In the hands of
children. It Is l.Ot IIlled with vlelons and bloody ro

mantic stories of robbers, tbleves lind murders, but a

brj�ht, elevating and helpl'ul paper.
Slxtee,\ poges,Monthly, postage I)repald, for FIFTY

CENTS. .

OUR CENTENNIAL JUIULEE.
Is tho �1t1e itf a new work In press, by E. D. Treat, of
Ne,v York, comprising select Orations, Addresses and
Poems; delivered July 4th, 1876 In the several Stetes of
the Union; Edited by Frederlok Saunder8, A. M., Libra.
rlan 01 the Astor Library. It will be a truif national
work, and not only that but a cosmopolitan one with
seJe'ctlons from every State: and embracing a list of
one,hundred ormore'oftbemoatdlstlngul!ned t)r.tore
and foets from every political and religIOUS stand

poiRt; a)Uong the}ll we notice Bon. Wm. 1tl. Evartl!'
oration at Philadelphia, Hon. Rohl. C, WinthrQp at

;Boston, Rev Dr. Storrs at New York, Henr, .Ward
Bet'ober at; PeekSkill, Ex- Gov, Sel'lllour at Romel
Ch..s. Fran('ls Adams a.t Taunton!. Rev Dr. Bacon
at New Havl'n, Henry Barnard L. L. D. at Hartrord
Gov. Ohe.ney or New Hamuahlre, Col. R. G. loge'
BOll of lllinols, Rev. Dr. oolly.r at Cblcallo Go
oullom orIlilnols, Rev. Dr. O. H. Fowler oflilino
Ohallcellor Parker oCNew Jersey, Gen. John A. D _

of New York, Gov. Wat!.s of Alabama, Gov. Arnold
of Rhode Island, (:ien Darbin Ward 01 Clncinnattl,
Rev. Dr. St�bblns of San Franoia!},), &c. .

Tbe revlslun8 and corrections are mllde by the re

spective Autbors, which adds increased value to the

work. It will be comprised In one Inr�e oct.vo vol
nme of about 800 pages. Agents Wanted.

1.1 '
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7Itre is no SOl cit wilhlot heal, 110 Lame
ness it will tlot cure, no Ache, 110 Pain, that
affects tIle Imma1t body, or ItIU! borly ofa horse

. Dentists.
or otlter domestic animal, that does notyield _ .. _

to �'ts magic louell. A Bottle costhlg 25C., A ]of. CALL�HAM, Dent�t,1W I:llx.:hA�7.
Soc. or $[,00, has oftm sa71ed the life of a I

. Topeka. h.llnsllos.

Imma" bein({, and reslof't'd to lule and llsc'ill- A H. THOMPBOtor. D. D. s .• 0rernUve and Bur·
. .,

1 b' 1 :/'. e:eon ])ol1tlsl>, No. 1811 Kn..RIld Avrnno.1·opck..,
11essMany a vatua rC ,Iors,,: • . Kao8G8.

.

';t

THE STRAY LI ST. akon up by Goo W. Klier, ReAding
e brown rnnre, 6 yc'Ug old, 15 hands
nlt, right fore foot whlte,no Dlurks or
'I�.

llnty-\V. J. Ing.am. �Ie.k.

� l�J'rs��I���?t�'I\�t�r\���;, ��:,n��ro
to be 6 years old and sound. Val.,ed

y Frederick Wcger. TIome TP. Nov
olored more colt,2yullrs old, medium
rencad. Volued at <4500.
hy John H Burton IIome 'I'p, Nov.
2 YOIl.I'S old, stripe around right hind
e neur tho uoor, no brands or murlcs,

l !1,:[�7nt�������gh�I����O��o�fn
lit lu both ears. Appmlscd at $2000.
y E, D. Hymer, Home Tp, Nov, 27,

l;g��ffr:ll�t$�r8, colt, ,1 yeurs old, no

tv-Ill. �pRuldlng, Clerk.

Ig�l� 1?0"y"m�Y.:��e;e'IIr.a�17r. f.Jgo�t?ir.
• in toreuead, 18� hands high,
by W. C? Besse, Valley Brook Tp,
rUug steer, dark red, whUc tn fore
II.

8t••)'. ro. t"e \Veok Bndlug Deo.21, 1816.
NemRI

HORSF.-T
Oct. 14. 1816.
hind foot, su
at fj500.
COI"T-Ta

17.1876, one
size, White sp
FILLY-Tn

2�.1876. one b
foot. mostty
Valued lit $45
COW-Tak

Nov. 21. 1876.
boll' olf.short
COLT-Tnk

1876. one goo
marks a r bra

OMag
MARE-Ta

Sppt. 2'�. 1816.
ntnu foet.whl
Sn;ER-Ta

xev.e, IK76.0
head uud brua

8tra". ro.

.

Ande••on Count,,-J. W. GoltrR, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. Spindler. Wllikor Tp. Nov. 4.

1876. one steer. \ year old, bend nnd neck pale red with
few white spots, aldes and back fed with whlto spots, bet
ly white, no ot.her mnrks or brands. Apilruised at flu 00.

STEE�Taken up by C. G. RellStock. Lincoln Tp , Dec.

�2tid1::6bl���e ;,r:,�i :a��trr�u��d6 ��Cr�g��(�ll;,h�Wtsgrittt���
der neck. Aupralsel1 at $15.
STEER-Tllken up by Patrlek Allnew.Roelier TP. nee. 4

187Gkonc white steer 1 yeur old. red CI\f8 aud roan spots on

'ft&l. no other marks or brands vtsmte. Appra1scd at

STEER-Tl\ken up by W. 8. Olark, Monroo Tp. Nov.27,

�f�,) i:��tseli�tr�1:1�PJ�J1dal�?c�;p 'ii�lg11�t\::r:I���l��r:cdd
at 11200.

Atchison County-C ..as. H. K.el.. , Cierit ,

COW -Taken up by Patl'lck nonroy. Mt. Pleasant Tp
(Mt t'lea.a"t PO) !'lov. 13. 1876, one I'ed cow , <I yeurs Old
Valued at $Ie 00.

(ft��ie��i1'·k�) Wo�; il��n76����ec�;,m·I�lf�:�nl�c���
old, underblt 1n right ear, swnuow fork In left ear. Val
ued lit $17.

80��lb�§�J.al��f8¥t. �l�.? j.�,;,��,s�A�rCse';,t�l�r;'�iJ�;I��:t
horn drooping, with brUSH knob _ -end,1:u'lllldod CHon
Igbt hlp. Valued at ,II.
MARK-Taken up by D. D. High, Knploma Tp, (�rlng

ton P 0) Nov. S. ISiG, one specklod, 1'01l1l111t\re 3 yeurs old
VlIlued ot ,.10.

.

h��f.K6r-J�;.e�. \'J����.; ��lf�:�:,: !1�r.I�'!:�.;r�i)���II�gci
whit� face. 1 yeaI' Old. Valued at $12.
MARE-Token np by Henry ShllIb,mer Knplomo Fop.

(Arington P 0) NOY.IB, l8ra, one <1�\fk bl'Y Ulilre. white
HllOt on forellend, a lIttlo white au eRch lund foot, riuht.
hip Injured. Valued at f15.
PONY-Taken up by Arthur COllnelly. GrR.shoppor 'I'p,

(1tIflni!lJam l' 0) Nov 6. 1876. one brown pouy 8 years olu.
�bout 14� haud. Wgh. Valued I\t $;().
COW-Token up by Thomas Newmon. 11ft. Pleaslint fJ'p.

(Atehloon PO) Nov.17.1876. one light "oRncow, Uvear.
old. medium sIze. underblt In rlgbt ear. Valued at $16.
COW-Token up ltv B. LehmKubl. Kaploma TP. (Musce.

tob 0 P) Nov. 27.IK76.one cow. deep red,lS years Old. Vbl
ued at "25.
MAIm-Token up by WIn. Reece. GrasshQPper Tp,

(Muscotah P 0) Nov. 50.1816. one hay mare, 8tar In fore·
he"d,white hlud feet, 8, ears old. Volued at'85.

(NrU���t�h�a�n�t�� ;'6�On�0���nhO��:.sm���e�,J.rti
ulid lej[s.2yearsold. Valued uLII5.

1816,
Dou.bo

STEEH-Tn
one red YCl\r
white strln .\
Valued at $12.
STEEH-Ta

one white, 2·y
nnder slope 0
Valued at f15.
MARE-Ta

mnrn,7 ur 8 y
IAhuulclel'. \

Also. one d
Both valued
MARK-Ta

g�rb���as��
Also one II

White 011 both
ned at '20.
Also oneha

Vlllued at tss.,
Dougl

BORSK-Ta'
18i6, one dllrk
shoulder. Val

D.own Counl),.-Hen.v hely, Cle.k. IJ60�n�-d���
r!nI�t;Aic�,'f:gn'H'oSYN���''t�s �Jfs��l!°g���os'},:fe'l \ffl� white. S yrs 01

mane Ilud t,,11 lIgbter than body, star In lorehead, Val,,· 20���6�:;,T:1tcd at ,,30. . brand on left It

P gnr;;.���r8¥6��r.e'r;l�c�c��W�a,%a�rd�\tlr'I�TIo\":. MARE-Tak

��,�i�randed A on left hlp, point oft'rlgbl Dorn. Valutd �;,��76V�\'�e��
COLT-Take'

Dutler Countv-V. D.own, Cle.k. pony r.olt. 2 ye
COW AND CALF-Taken up by 111. M. Piper, nosalla tall. Valued a

Tp, Nov. 6. 1876. one cow and coif. 'IIotb red roan. cow 4 HORSE-Tak'
r:�r�I�I'!v\�:PIlV' :g�����;�?l��l� ���tu:;r;e����3� �� :�re�B���i3e
mark. or brands. Both vlllued at ,16. Ed"••d.

Cha.e County-8. A. D.eese, Cle.k. POtiY-T.ke
FILLY-Taken np by J:W. Jarvis, Toledo TP.Nov. IS ,IR76. one bay p

1816,ono dun, mare colt,2 yean old past, black mBne a11d Iu,cd at 185.
tail. black legs. small wltlte spot In forehead. no marks or Also. one baybranda. Vafued at�. On left shoulder

m.y County-B. P. HURton, Cle.k. I G.eenwoo
HEIFERS-Taken up by Wm. Lack. Clay Centre ·rr.'l STEER-Take

Nov.18.1876. 8belfersdescrlbllU�.rQllows: On8�II;l'iear..,,, '18.1816 one red
red belfer. star In r..rebead"aq,mI',·"lIlte mark, 9� body. Valued at ,t:l.l·O"e 2·year-old.wblte helrerl red 'ean,polnts b.oken 011' I.e

'J h' ..
1

horns. One 2-yellr·old, wh Ie�etre. "·Itbred earl;- ,_J ,.
0 ...e

. H' - '. iii' ''"I'

k�
�O�-TBken

Crawford Countv�". ,1·1!...
·�� .�.,.t:�..

er
i I

187q,00eredco
HOBSE-Taken uP:� A. ",.MalIet· $iiennan·Tp,. hlpaand belly.G

bay pont borse. U han • hl�b, wblta Ieetand face, ah. ; ,:15. t '

.upposea to be 15 yea ',old. harnea. snd saddle mar, '., LInn'

.weeney In rlghub'!u,lder. ,. I .1', liARE-Take
Doniphan Conn,y...-�h.,,:I� B.jI�l,e, Cle., }�8�g�I��� �h
HKIl"ER-Taken UP by'Bel1ll!r!l"tlChmltz, Wolf

RI,
.

BElFER
'

k
Tp one red hell'er.·whitellind roet. fore feet wldte to 11 t 25 1878

-Ta

lolnl, wblte beUy and tall. Wortb,'17: b';lIy,sj,�g:IJdor
FILLY-Taken up by Cha.lea Ludwig, Wolf River

t.one 2·ye"rold bay-pony lilly. black mane and tall, wh BEIFER-Tak
bind foot••tar In foreb<l8d, epol on no.e. Valued ot • 1816. one h.ICel',�
COLT-Taken 'up byA.Perry, Centre Tp"Nov.17,1B'6. bll In rlgbtear.

one block •.geldlng colt 2 yean old. 14 hanOI blgh, soile STEER-Take
whitehair. on left fore leg above foot •. WO�lb ,:15. 1878. one white a

C G D "tl b h ('1 k frozen olf.. Vain
F.ankl�D' ount,- eo. " .. ne a g • ,,,.. HEIFEI'-l'a�
MARE-Taken up by Cyrus Jones. Ontle TP. Oet'jIR76. one 2·yr.old1876. one baym"Io abollt S yoaro old, ).I hands \>lgll. V.. In ftanks,eorssm

uod at 140•. : .:. • " t . STEEB-Takan
STEER-i-Iaken UII by,Asa Darnell.Gentrop ,. Tp,N Nov. 1, JRiS. ono y

1,1816,one"browD, JeaT'lln" steer, me,Uuto SiT. White tact neck. Valued i.t
and ·wldle apOtl on back.and .b£lIy.upper bit trUthl ellt. '

,

.qnare crop olfleft ear, ond two sitts In left r. ""lnel 1\1...... 11
aU12.

.

.• -.

'.,' � BULL-Taken
OOLT-Take,) pp by G. F. Cook. Cutler T roan, yeorllngbll

old stnd colt, dnn color. blnck legs maneaMPstripe 10 f"ce. Valued at 120. c he"oD.
MAUE-Taken up by Nelsou Reynolds. Ce PONY-Taken

NOY.lO, 1876,008 bay ware two yeura olu, 1 Nov. '1,18;6,000
black mane and tall, small stu.r in �forcheA dle murks 011 we

t:ro. Slar on forehelld

1\IIRml

by wm. Bowers, Mtll Creek Tp.
ier, some white on face and betty,
e IOi1l8, white spot on left suoulder,

,by mchnrd Shorten. Mill Creek Tp.
8�:�:'h��?J:l 1�1��t�n��h�I:dl�l:at�:��:
�l£a�rl�\nf��'���'urr�I:��ISe'SPs o�� �:ft

, Bucking, mUfe colt. 4 montlJs old,

V pony mRre, blACk mane nnd tl\ll,
t and �aec and nose, S yrd oht. Va1-

old, no ruarks or brand

nty-B. F. DISg., Cle.k.

. ��r'ie�� :r'!I��d���!��eaPlrtt,�'i;'1�
$%0,
.. by L. Boyle. Clinton Tp. }}ov. 15
I yony, SLar In forebead, hind t-cet
ued at '25.

�}, ����I���:I�r yreRl�d��n��it��:
Ilued at $80. .

II�e�I��al��n'J�����: l���I�Ylgl��d
(,�t�r i'nmtl��el����r�l;ckO�l���oa��

!�br��I;.r���ra�,all;:I�'I�I�����'eJ�
'ued at $55.
":_'Vllllam BDieroon, Cle.k.

.I�.t'o���me f�������naCd�?CV!t:
n 6 years old, white face, branded I C,
.cd-at,OO.
mty-\V:·'T. Beece, C1e.k
I \)y John Mill., Fall River TP. Dec.
�'e&rl1Dg steer, no marks or brauda.

I

l,'-JOI. l\�arUn, Clerk.
;r ::.�.o�I'�:��:�, �1�T:�eW�I��'O�
d, sbort erumply horns. Valued at

ry-6. W. Flor., C1e.k.
y LeYI Polite, Valley l'P. Nov. 28,
e 6yre old, saddlo marks. scar 00.
front feet,. V",ued at $,10.
by Benjamin Buneh. Paris Tp.Nov
l!telCer red on body. white under
," Valued at .n.

,� by John 1'etty. Scott Tp. Doc. 2.
lid, red surt white, crop and unde!'
ltd at!12.50.
\vJ•.tf Mooney. LIncoln Tp. Nov. 27.
.1 steer, t yr old, ears appear to be
,,4.
�by Silas Smith. Scott Tp, Nov. 21.
�l red, brown titmd,l\nd neck, white
.. blunt. Valued at ,14.

!g':,��:.�:I�[�7�ril�J�:�\{;�t,\' ;[J'cl

ITheodore Collier. Noble l'p,oue
lIelu back. Vlllned at"12.

Iy-John. R. W.I"ht. Clerk
� Frederick Nichols. Meridian Til.
l!i.l'e pony. 18 hands high, some 81\(1�
tlwhltc hHirs neH.r root of taU, aUght
r,O yelll's Old. Valued at '20.
ny-C. H. Gille., Cle.k.
� J. M. Mason. Miami Tp Nov. 16
Ue yell I' old. crop lind sl,llt In right.

a.urands. Valued lit $15.
P\y Juo. ,1. BnntR, WelL Tp, Nov. 20,
Itoer 2 ycars old, red ears, braudod
"lYn brand. Val qed at *2000.
� ,Peter l..owc, Valley 'fp, Nov. 25,
'��g{fe�d �ln�ll�rr�}tt11��'ftI:t vau'i'o.�'d�t

STEER-Taken up by John Howell, lIar
red B)ld white, yearling steer I good size.

MARE-TRken up by E. G. Jones, Ottaw
1876. one brown mare !\bout 11 yem's old, sta
left hind foot white. Vlllued at 1'10.

Al80,onc'brown marA about 11 or 12 yellr
fOl'epead. Valued at ,80.

G.e�nwood Counly-W. T. Beec'

FILLY-Taken up biJJlleOb Baur.hman.'Zf��:'do�: .���k bay II Iy 2 yetu·. 0 'I, no Dla

Also, onc horse colt, t year ald.. red rOR

brands. Valued "t $80.
MARE-Taken up by John .1. Swlnll, 8111

1816. one light bay mare. 14)1; handS hlgb.
whIte hairs In forehead. 3 YCBl'S old past,
brands. Valued at $40.
HEI1"ER-TBkeu up by Andrew Osborn.

H, 1876, one red rOl\o helfer, 1 yon\' old 1
mark8 or brand.. Valued aL *12.
BElFER-Taken np by Asa Knowles. Lkn p. Nov. 15

�BZt�C��I\�khBI�r b�:�la�� )����rel��l,&.hole left ear, 110

Jacklon Cotlnty-J. G. Porie.aeld 'Ierk.

MARE-Taken up hy Robert Anaerson Idlor 'I'p,
(Smithland PO) one bay mare. few white r. In fore
hoad, 2 ye.l's old, branded L on left shoulde Valued at
$25. !

•

COW-Take" up by W. n. FairbankS. G
hlrge, whtte cow,red specke on her Rldes,flve
'POt8 on her nose. 9 years Old, Valued ot �I

re��:-;;-�����Y,ft��a�'!f,Ci }:�!te:ti�;'e ���
���a:80�r3. P���:l�� l�i;oo:d, wr,1ghli 11))Ollt

Jelreuon Connty.-D. D. Dak .. r,
MARE-Taken np by John 111. Herron. Osa

�bl��'nrt�:��rte�:rt�o���:atd� Y�klr ohl. bo

Also, one bay mare 2 years old next spl-Iug. ') lIh\.rks
or brt'uus .•
OOLT-Taken upby Adam Weiser. Noy. I.

Oreekl.'p. one 1I"ht roan mare colt. smllli rur
belly, one yca.r old last spring, no marKtl 01' h
ned at �iO.
STEER-Tllken np by Jacob Dunnellcr. J "n '1'1>.

one reel and white apottecl Ht.eer, 1 01' 2 YCtu'ij 0 l'alldOlI
on lefL hlp caonot lie described. Vlllucd at $1
STE�;H-Taken up by R. n. Hon.h••lell'ol's fl. one

white rOI\U steer, 1 year old pa�t, l)rt\nd on left cunnot
be desul'lbed. Valued at $1-1.

HEU'EII-Taken np b\' J. L. WI·"/· •. lolI'ero '". one
Hmall hcUer 2 ycars old, slmllow 8\\'0. low furk I cit tur.
Val ned III �12.
MARE-Token up up Harvey Wnlk·er .•leu:el'��J'. onedark bay mare.:3 ycars old, white spot Itl 1or,1' hindfeet whl te to pasterD Joint. Vnluefl ut t,30,
MARE-Taken IIi' by Jack"on l\IcCulle" Dul

Nov. 14, 1876, one oay mBl'e, 2 yearM ola pt:LS
hBOds high. a IIttlo white below pa�tt:rn joint 0
na_othcl' mllrkB or brant.is. V�lued ut tSO.
MULE-Taken up hy Isaac E,lw8I'd•• Delawar 'Nov.

S lSi6 onc dluk iron gray horse mule, (not alter bent
o'ne y(mr old ...bout 1l hll,nds hl(!lJ, no mQ1'ks -t1.ud.
Value,l lit ,.!5.
COLT-'fltk:en up h�r Augllstus BI"IllTlKRrt, Dola

Nov. 1(1, 1876, one browll horse cOlt,l\bollt 2 y
f4nll"ll white spot In foruhca<l. uo other nunk" 0
Value,llIt ,18.

Joh"son (Jounly- Jos.
HOHSE COLT-Taken lip by Grllnvllle Hed"1

ner Tp, Nov. 1-t. 1871i" ono red 1'01\11 �orHe colt, t
old past. rnedtnm size, no markl:t Ot brauds. V
$40.

Lvoll County-.J. 8. C.Rlg,

MAUl!; &; COLT-Taken up by Hobert E: Burnh,
turloo '1'1), Nov. 20, HUH, one 3.ye/\r-old huH pony m
black, smull 81:1.e. Valuod at $a5,
AlSO. one snoklng coltllbont 5 moutos old. black

Blzc. V,uucd at$15,
FILLY-Taken np by N"ncy Corer. Waturloo T

17-, 1876. Oll'� Iron "rttY '!llly, 1oI.11Rnds higll, brnude(
right shoulder. VlIlued lit $X••

AlE'o onG ifOli grtly HOy 13 hllnclfl. h1f"11, hrande
rlg-llt siwul<1cf,llUS enll\rgf!l11cllt of left JOI'warll kne
uod at ,1k1. • , T

COW-Taken upb" M.G. Stllrk. Centre I P. Noy.

ono rl!cl Imcl whitO ;pot,tccl �o;.v, about j) YOllra old,
horn brokeu off. VlLl ued at :til.).
PONY-Tal,en up \)y .1. J. SWlIn. nCMUng T�.N

187U' ouc dark bt\y 1)!)J1Y llIlHC,:) YC£U'!; old, has n tew

hslrit In lOl'Ohcrut. VuluuJ. at ::tI·lO.
COW-Takcn up by 1:1. S. Tweedy. Rh.lIc�.lnro TP.

80.1876. ono cow. Ugh" hr.uWIl" 1:1'0,) oll,lC1L CUT, qUflP
1 t:to lJ6!l yonTS uht (hi':" :fdl). \ 81t1'�jta( �v'f), •

l,
'

STKER-Take
1676, one rulln 81
em', no oUler mil
STEER-Tako

In 1876. olle frooty r
on loft blp With
STEEK-Takeri

1870, one white 8t
lolV fork In lett e
¥25.
STEER-Taken

27, llS'iti, one rl\lC�rf!i bit in .ft
FILLY-Taken

80.1876, one dark
foot, no other rna.
COLT-Taken,

11, 18i6, one buy
head. rlgltt hlod
brands. Value,

Neo8he

PIjP.L. Johnsor,ntchlandTp Nov.
UDltet.H·, 1 year olel. red oars, Sl)lh an(l
, ..) other marks 01' brnnds. Valued

t·t)' James Steyena, Osage Tp, No,...

'!r"����Ns.IIl�Bl���I'i.t '$&:" on hind

h![[enry M. 8holf, Rlehland Tr,. No,'.Colt, 2,'rR old, white spot II foro·
01 pnrtly whIte, no otlJCr mluks or

IIV-(;. F. Slanber. Cle.k.

YJct�,s���� ����J.p':e�e1;�JiB�o��l�
t Ol'osch enr, supposed to be 4 yean
e'bbllld •. V .. luod at�H 00.

Nemaha V Ily-\V••J. Ing.am, CI".Il,

0':::eqfg1;t6·,��':.':a� blWm. S. Mosel'. Heu Vermillion 1'I':.!
yours Old. V"lne �1I��io.llen\"y mlulo, supposed to be

bti1l:,�'u��)���d�O r2�'��[rCH �?J�' \p!'t�l�a !�$��(l{l, IlghL
wet��os:��oot;���el!l :�;n�o�hrLlffl\�I�:���UJ1��;t"�ll�lt�?i'I��:��pu!:'�d toho�ye" !d, Valucdat!l':':U.
S'l'E}U�-'I'llkeu b

olle :�,ycl\r·olrl red d �.��:I��2��r.(���;t;":. b���h��t'rJ;i
left hip. Vlllucd �.
STEEJ�Tnkon nr Will. Clfll.hulll, Ullpinmn'l'p, ooe2·

���I'��I�JO�U au<l \V leilJottl:d 8teer,:o,[:tr 1.1 fOl'eIH;ad. Va).

COLT-Taken U YJolau McNclll, HOlllo Tp, one year.

�!�:U�l��:��lg¥�k 11 t bay, white spot III l·ofchead, SUI"

HE1FEH-T�I,"n '11'by H. W. �,,'thew•• oue red rOlln
ycnrlill,!£ helf�r, ao IrbJtc under helly. Value, :tUG,

O."ge (:011 I)-E. 81,auldlng, (lI".k.
MAHE-l'lIkeo u OYFrllnk Ford. Melvorn TP. No\'. 11

}�I-�'s�g�I�I��!�I1l�YI�1 ���tl��:fl' ,1 yenrs olrJ, branded 0 on

18*i���;���l�tOL�(r� I
lV. U. Morso, Junction To, Nov. 10,

yeal's old. Valued :f�,':'" Iwo,vy built, IHlpposed to be 4.

'F[lLY-l'uken U hn)-, D.l'nttfln, Drllgoon TI>, Nov. 2,
a��: °V�LIl�ll:(f�'t i;� 1'1)1t! IIlty, lJrullUt:d \V on left I:IlIoul·

COLT-Taken liP Y ,I, _L. Hooks. Uurllngame Tp,Nov. 1,
unt) one bright buy �'colt,;j yetll'd u1fl, white hInd feet,
block mnne and tal Valued ut*.H;.

23�3�6�·�I7'�I�".i'o�� r FI·.nk Murtell. Ageuc)' Tp. Nov.
in fort1heud, 10 111m rll�:�' V.���!�(I�?t' f,817�ne white hairs

PONY-Takml up Ylhu\ Mahony. Burlingame Tp, Nov

i1h�87jj,OnUdnrl'IJt1- Illltrc pOlly,�rcl\rs Old. Vt\luol at

.
'

Riley (JOUlI
I
-J .. l:. Jlur;;oyne, Clork.

HOU8F;-'i'llb:e.1I I bYF A A.bhot leamlllie Ty Nov
2:.!, 187ti, ODe btl.Y h 0,1 yca�H old, l,luuk mane Hud tuu'
15 hnuds blg-h, 1'OUUI bUilt, weighs 1000 Iha.

'

MAIU:-'l'oken u l' Isaac W. Shultz. ZOllll<lRlo Tp ]lee
3,1876, OIlC dnrl:.: lHl ILI-e 1 yCfll' old llullstinct brH.nd on
lett shonldcr, nO Ol) (ir nlarks or lJl�nud�. Vll.llled ali J;40.
.' Also, one blROK re 8 yeurs old indlstmct brand on
feft 8houlde�\.fow W he hl\("" In lOI'elic:1d, no othor Illl\rks
or brands. vnlned .1'$-10.

v�:��d ����y mn ,:! YCIU·S olel. no marks or bralllh;.

COW-1'akcu 111) '>' A.ndl'ew Anderson, Ze8.ndalc TJlDec. ll, 1876, one eo 1lur!i yrs old, light rcd, line lJllt.: K
whJteonlcgs Il.ud b a.St, long'.. slim horns, ulcd1Umsl1.c:no markS or bru.nds, [\s n 1all cl\11 followIng.

Bu••ell ConatY_H. n. ['alme., Cle.I,.
PONY-'fllkcnllp �y .1. I,. Brown. Fo.lrvlow '1'p Noy. IS

1876�01lO KOFrt11 hurS�pony white Flllot lu i'ureheiHi, bruml.
V�l�c��,,�ei��houlde�, IInJeUo IlhU'j{8, u.t)Ottt \) .roars 011.1,

\Vah.un.ell co:'IltY_G. \\'. \Vat.on, Cle.k.
lIfA.HE:-l'akcn UP by W.O .. I,oll!l'. nook Creek Tp Noy.

�"e��?:oyg� b\��ll�gdeatiIUI�O �I)ot tn ftlc�, l!uPlloaea to be

STEF.R-Tllkcll npliy 'rhomf\S D\111){h\sS Alml' Til Nov
. �1�1.81Uf one willte :Ul(l tOtlJt bU}cr,·2 year:;! ;"Ict. Vt\ 1:ed fit

3o�Fs�6��;,T.:tr��re�l !t����voen���-��c'o13,r���eTfe'(f�ri
both curs, medium sizo, no marks or brands. Valued ut
'12.

lJ��o��t;:���:�Il��nb!r�I��ILP s8���"'o��wwT.rt'e��,ir 1�i
�o':-�����'s�hlto on left bind foot, "Lout 15� hllnds high.

to���.EN�;'?���I�ra,b&n�'r;i:: �an����d(\���rl�AI'���-
$�Ite spot In toreuead, about 14 nanda high. Vulued III

u.;al��.���.e 2·yr old bay-mare about 14 hand. high,. vet-

\Vllion (10Ullty-G. B. Dutln, Clerk.

18�6?��:����0� �bo�"lti ��o.��d�\!'���U�P.I��vcr�p
i�l�l !�r� g����::� �n �1'tbntl:�rhl��o��Wl�dt�l[iYi�otchca In

PONY-T"ken up by John Hagner, Verdigris T'p, Nov.

!�a!_�6'0�n�r���r:� P�::ru�:t��'$�l.r8 uld, 14 hUllds hIgh, no

fO���83�:ci���k�lci{:'b��\�ls�U.rv���!C(��tI\M2;r:hlte spot In
COLT-Taken np by J. P. WlfiglllR, Pleusnnt ValleyTp.��tii 1�uJ�1GotO��1���Y8t�1�i� f��erl;e�,J:r8v�S�\C��L�\ :rJ:ing
STEI!:R-Token up by N. W. Longnecker, Cedar 'l'P.

Nov. 10.1876, one reel slecl'.2 yrs uld.uo Ularks or brnnds
perceivable

nl!�:�'o�b�n���. and white spotted RtCCl', 2 Yl'S 01<1, no

COW-T�ken up by Harlo'l Cloud. Newark Tp. Nov.l.
1876, one red and wutte cow, swullow fork iu each ear, "
yr8 Old.

ALBO. one helfer ealf. retl and wblte. 4 months 01.1. hnd
rope round he ncck when taken up. DOlh valued at ,Hi.

\Vood80n County-I. N. Holloway, Cle.I,.
P.[ARE-Tuken up hy Frank Bntler, Center Tp, Nov. 2S.

1876, one bluck mllrOj 8 yr!!'l old. Btar In 10rchc{\d, left hind
foot wblle.<l11II bl'llud on left 8houlder. Valued at $25.

\Vyandott VountY-D. 1\. Emmons. Cle.k.
OOW-T�ken up hy T. A. Wilson, Shownee Tp. olle

f.��l�gJr� li�6o�·II�hBI:�iJ��noW,ft��al�r��l(�I: 1.��I�I�Jl�ll�2U�
COW-Token np by Benjamin Vllnoe, Wyandott Olt ....

one red Ish 1'0Rll milk CO\v. 10 yrs nlrt. sl1lvoth crop off
lofto"r, bl'luh oftlllliost. Valned 8t$25.

FOUTY YI>AUB 8J;1>'OJ'1> 'J'JlJ; PUIILlfJ.

DR. C. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGEo
SYMPTOMS OF WOFtMS.

THE oountenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional'

flushes, or a circumscribec. spot 011

one or both cheeks; the eyes bel'Oll1�
dull; thepupilsdilabe; an aznreseilli
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells, and some
times bleeds,; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secrlltion o£salivaj slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning j appetite
variable; sometimes voracious; with a

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen,; bowels'irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; 'not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccollgh ;
cough sometimesdry and convulsi v(';
unea�y and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the.tecth;. temper varia
be, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa
ration, ?lot capable ofdoing tlte sligM
est t'1z/1I1Y to the most lellder ZlIJall/.
The genuine DR. M9LANE'S VEr'�

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. on (he
wrapper.

-;0;-

DR. c. M�LANE'S
LIVER ]?ILLS.
These Pills are not l'ecommeudc(l

as a remedy fot' "all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all' Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, 01' diseases of that character
they stand without a rival.

'

AGUE AND FEVEi-t.
No bet.ter cathartic can be userl

p�'epal'lLtory'to, or after taking Qui
nme.

As a simple purgative they. are
unequaled,

BEWARE OF' 11UITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated,
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears thesignlltures

of C. MI.'LANE and FI,EMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
TIlE I:OE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BAST
Is the Grand Olel

MUSTANG

LiNIlVIENT,
WHICH HAS 5iTOOD a'HE TEo) T OF

FORTY YEARS.

Best Lightest
llAGON RUNNING

O;NJ lVAGON
Wheels. MADE.

K. C. .Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kal�sas Cit.y, Misso1..l.ri ..

--GENERAl, AGENTS FOll--

Skinner'S Improved Plows, Fish Br.os, Wagons, Vandiver and Quincy
Corn Planters, Adams and French Harvesters,

OHIO SULKY R,AKE.

WExe.mlne these Implements before buying.

* A HOME FOR NOTHING!*
Free Excursion to Texas·

AND R�TURN!

VALUABLE LANDS GIVEN AWAY.
or t1�nU�t::;��'tta�:�ol�e�tcr.!'�I�I�nllf.�a�rtE'h�n�.,Cr��c�dl��][ ;!1�,�t'l�mW6�, ,1;::.!��::��CN::1 k�: !:��
en o( 'he

T'E�AS LAN!JJ�ND COLONIZ AIIM h�'
TbI, "Ollulon "III I .. (0'

�HEF T F ALL HAVE PURC H S D TS AND LANDS OF HE85a.'iJA N up to tile dl\t.e 0 I.he de\lH.fture of the eXI,lUfll (.n. t" \he dCl'lire of the COllipany to d spolleor .1I.urplu. IotA in the Illanetl Olty or t_ xfuro before the dnte "pf'clned, and .. 'HH"!n .1 thnt. Is nocomplbhtd'ho "0.,,1011 ,'111 ,'n",. IT WM"L BE ABS

O�UTE�
FREE ToO ALL WHQ HOLDDEEDS FROM THE CoO PANY TO TELA "lid tal earnest! dellred 'bMt II.

1\111 repr('lulRtat.iflll of nur II.trOIIlI w II beau band togo. ACH 'Zi'WILL Bl1 NO�IFIED OF.THE POSITIVE DATE ON WHICH T H EXCURSION WIL START III ompo
t.lTne \0 maie rell.dy for the trip, T1iu obIt:et. 0 the no Ufl�il.ln III to eucuuragu ·,he lIenltluent of lro,lcrty.hOlderl!lr:b�:t.p��tcg;)��J(e:.�la;l�ol:noe�el::I!��I�I\)o�b�he:���ruoSo�:�,��II��m��r:07���al�:1�\�:t.pl�t��d 'I�nt��fr��rJ��e�
JiE;���� '�I'(lIn!EA��;rmm��TlO���J'\���E WfJ����NJ��l��:rGltigtlf8���8�8A1lD
JtUNS DlltKV'l'LY '1'UItOUGII TilE VITY O�' OX�·OUD.un (JON8EQUENTLY brl.g•• 11
OUI' land. In\o uoelleDt. market. and sbllJpiug ad,·autlolgea.
r To cncourt\p:e eDllgratloa. and t-o render our remainln", ..I'Nlper_tl more uluable, WE NOW PRO-
POSE TO SELL ONE-HALF 0 F OUR LOTS IN THE CITY OF OXFORD 0" 'he
foilowiul renllLrkable baMl! iWo wllf

aTi�_
e ur ool� each t,,·o a!,eruate luts, fetalnlDI each alterDlI.\O two. Ou.r

pdoe (0' ..... 101.1. BUT OIJE D LL AR EACH.� 10 otber wordll.,..ij wTII C I E- A A Y ,KOOflliulldlnK lots in Oxford. Nilan eG,. Ten., and only reqDlre
'he recipient or \bo lot to p"r COKt of dr.wing and IIckno""led(lng \.be deed. ,1.1111 ot.her necePl8fLry clerical work. In
addition. each purchuer or two 0'" mote lot8 ",111 he entitled

�O,J '�I N TR E eRA N D F�E EX-
, 10 TO THESE L NDS FR E OF A Y R LRI AD CHAROE HAT-gVII. �nlelll we n� grelltly �aJlI'Olntt!d. a�the .\llI,ilab e 10'" wi r he ta fln up nry lOOn, and, II there·

'tArT crNct��\'I.ed �hat.al1 who d�l!Ilrc,t� tak�! II.dv�taa:e of Illi" ClXtrtwelyllbcral offer, WILL DO 80

lhat.c?�!tar!�u�-�a9 �t'h�OH� \��� ��r�!��r�: ����.�;�.� r�r;I�e��O�;�J�r !��t:':�t�h��i�y It�l:e�r:uer!: :;1::
bundrelt fold In t.he enhunced nino of the Iou we rf:!ta.in. At. tilt) "arue tlD}e all lut,lll .. Ill aho be eDbanced In

� l"'I·�·b:���:b:t::or:'x��':.s��e::rrO:e t.!'eev��:� l;iIJ:�:.'!ld�r�ol��;� ���tI:r.:I���eO�h::���� �hdo����';:;'.ee ror
them�lye. the beautiful aud llrndllctivc lu.udll wbteh they and we o...·u, Y!tLL INDU£� A

L�R�E. ���ddR�I�112��;tl���I�u';1!Tt.�a�uth:\':';ll �.�!wO�ol�:\�:Sb;:U ;.f°r!REEn R'iDlld.,.. �DRni'
AND BACK. A llpeel,,) t.mlo, nr traln.'!_ lUI mny 00 required, ,..ITI 11rocnd dfrectly to (jxro�, ap retura
'0 "ar\lng 110Tots, WITHOUT CHANCE, IWtl It can be j'liued at. an,. point. 00 the route.

We wl1l not. aeU more Ullin .Ix loti to one penon at tbe .pec-I ..l rale! a;ba-re Iino. and It. will ..n time
aOll t.rouble if nil applioaDta ... tIl heAr this fuct 10 mind. J;. eh lot III 7CtlllOO fte' In Bhe, and wbeD .Ix loti
are LalreD, we wll1 furnlHh tbem itl three dl\'iektUR. Vb., two 101" togelher, .hI In al1, thol giving & (roOt_Ie
of 50 �, by 100 deep, ror each two lois tattu. The taxe. on tbeflc lal ... are p"W in rull to January I, 1818,

�1.Dd the t.Hle wo ,In ynu we Plb8olutf!ly l;unrlln1ee III be l1!oorl I4nd cllreet. PIa thAt. t.hllre can never be any dl.pute.
No .enieruf'nL.r iml,ro,,'emflDt rcqul�d. We otrr.l· nut! FARM.NO LANDS o.:.r Oxford, from 110

to l:iO per acre,

INSTRUCTIONS.;;;;��" ��.I\wi��t':, ¥..RN.�R� �tl,�� ��.:.n�n�n:o;�" ,:;:�
'Iieil'rllllne! PLAINLV WrlttCIl 10 full, ... clenr W�RRANT b tD to a �'lxlOO n. lot, in Oxford,
II II Iml , Co., Toxa,lll, CLEA OF A L T :"E' lo-,J,muary lit., IS t:I. Yoar appUcMt.loo for & town lot.
muat In ..U easel be acuomlHU1�od hy ONLrl. D�t�A ,for f�IU�h lot orllereil to pay COlt. or drawing and Dck·
nnwleclglnr tleed, prludog, and POi'lt.:1j:';tf. Yonr lot Mn thcu bl! lIold or lran.ferre4 ..t. pleRiure. Your deed .. mlUt. he
hrought with YOII to the 1)Olnt. ,,,here you j6iu lhl! ��cu.r8hlo, to lIeCllre YOIl free pail".",8. Kulille of Ihn t.lme of "tllrtlng
1fllb 1'1.11 nece.flIll'.Y Inflt.rl1otlonll will he II!tnt In I!&ch rurchRFer or a lot. 10 dIU! Lime. Whnt M � RCHANT,

*
MECHANIC, 0'

L�BOR�NC
MAN "ho would nil' be .00lng ;;[,iily

*_
I.' o""lng , '0'7 P ENTI, SECURE A FEW LO RYOURCHILDRe

6 Dee'''"'I''''l'.'ldloa.Yra.. or,'h.J�I��D •

STATES 0' CAN' A. AD,DRESS !
. CliNE-RAt. NORT-ttERN OP'P'tCE 'TEXAS- CA'MD AND'

.

COLONIZATION COMPANY, 1611 W. 4th 8t..(JI;.'Ii(JINNATI.O.
,

TI-IE KANSAS WAGONf
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And arso all Kinds of Freight, Spring and Express Wagons.
Wo use the most imp.oved machinery, an,l under Ule dlrectlou of the m""t sl,mrnl foreman In the United

States. employ two hundred men In the mannfacture of theee wagons. We Dse the c�lebrated Wisconsin
Hubs and Jnnlana Spokes and Felloes, and carry large stocks of IhorQnghly dry drat-class wa.l1:on timber•. Our
work 18 lInlshed In the moet substantialmonner, with ft.tl tbe latest tmprovemenl8. E'I'ery wagon warrantad.

Kansas ManufacturiDg Comp'y, .Lea.venworth. Ks.
A. CALDWELL, President; N. J. WATERMA.N. Vice PreSident; C. B. BRACE. TTeaeurer: .T. B.

McAFBE, Secretary; A. WOODWOR1'H. Supermtendent B,hops.
The a,bovu Line of G6od!i arc f'Or 8sle by

'W'. 'W'. €AMPHEL� �I\,;, 1'18,0 .• TOIJEKA. lis,

Standard Work! Physicians.
Standard Stock! --=:�.:.==:- .----:.:.:-==.===

Standard Prices! lY\!c-·.. .;�,K�1�:il�ve8.0�c:ro�r�::�e�:J
di _cll.es of Women and Chlldreu Specialties.

---------_._---------

I<ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE Attorneys at Law.
---.------�.::-=-::.-==--=-=====-=-==-=--=-

-AND-

J E BALIlWIN. Attorn.), ror the Business Mon's
• Union au,l 1)0ile<:Uon As.ociatlon. All legal

buslne8s IInu payment 01 taxe. aUende,1 to. Collec
l,lon� and \Vllr "Ialms specialties OllIco No. 18;)
1,ansaP3 avelluc. 'J'ollekl\. Kaneas.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

B�ANK BOOKS
Of every description. and for every po•• ihle u.e. l=[OWEL JONEiI, Attorney at Law. 'fopeka, Kans.

promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.
' . Olllc() No. 1I;� KandRs Avenne.

J t5A�'�'ORD, Attorney at La'w, 2();� Kansas Ave ..
• Topeka. Kanslls.MACAZ.INES.

Law. Music and 1rllscellaneoul Books Book. Bonnd 1\'" n. CASJ<:. Attorney ut Law. Topeka, Shawnee
and Re-Bound. In.• County. Kansas. Oftlce: 169 Kan8llos Ave.

PUBLISHERS AND AgENTS lion JOSEFll R. BALDWIN, Attorneyand COllnsellor
f at Law and OIalm Agent. 'ropeka, Kausas. Olllce,
Rooms 5 an,1 fj. over Topeka Bank.Felter's Improved School Records!

Approved by the State Superintendent of Public In·
8truction. NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST ·CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.
Loans negoclated on 1.'l'Iproved property, County.

Townoilip and School Bond.; Illeo ()(!unty "lid Town
@blp Wal'rant.e bonght Md sold. Correspondence
solicited froUl parties ile8ulng to In\'cU largo o.lUIllIlI
amonnts of money .araly. to net 10 to 12 per C<lnt l,er
annlllll. B. HA¥WOOD, President.
G. I!'. PAIUI.TJIII:, Vice l'rcgldent.

TOvVNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Recor"s, Estray Record�. Justices' Reco�d�.

Legal Blanks,.

Seals, Stamps; .te •.

No lIucklte.IIlg-UnJrorm .ud Legltlm.te ..r ...·',..

OEO. W . .MABTn�.

-I



TH H� K.ANSA� .Janual')' 3, • ,,.'t.

�et U� Jmite.

C. S. WHEELER.
Kansas City. MOl

Facts.

IUATCHI!llQ A PATI'BBN.

One of our fascinating voung
men In an up

town dry goods store Is in trouble, It Is the

oustom In the establishment from which he

hae just been dlsmlB8ed
to dlBc}Jarge a man

who fails to sell to one of three succeB8lve cus

tomers. "Swapping" is the technical
term by

which this failure Is known In the dry good

business. The rule is not universal, but it Ie

by no means t'Xceptional il! dry goods storf's.

However unjust it may be, It has II. wonderfull

IItlmulatlng effect on the elegant young men

amenable to it, and wheu they can n9t Bell

1I"0ods It Is a safe inference that the cuatomer

is supernaturally obdurate, Impeounlous, or

miserly. 'l'he ynung man referred t? had

"first call" last Fridaymorning;
that IS the

first customer who
entered the store wa�, by

the rules of rotation, his exoluslve victim.

Next morning, this privilege
would fall to the

lot of some otber clerk,
and 110 on to the end of

the Hat. The first customer "swapped" h�m
and wept out without

Investing !" cent. Toe

second was in an equally unpropitious
state of

mind and retired without effecting a pur

chase' On the deolsion of
the third hung his

fate..His ample cheek blanched as she dark·

ened the doorway, for a more unlikely pur

chaser could with difficulty have been found.

An old striped shawl was thrown carelesaly

over her shoulders and partially concealed II.

roll of calico which the palpi tatory heart of

the clerk Instinctlvely felt that she, o�me �o
have matched. Now,lf there Is anvthmg.lu
the dry Iloods business more soul-harrowmg

than an ot'..ter it Is to match goods. The ex

act shade and texture have to be found, and

last but not least, the price .must correspond.

A feeling of sickening dispalr permeated the

heavinll breast of the
unfortunate clerk as he

IUIked: "Well, ma'a ...?"

She laid down five yards and!" half of cal

ico of an eccentric patt.ern, and
IDtimated that

the succ�s 01 II. dresBmaking enterprise hlnged

on her iW'rtune hi'finding another yard .and II.

half of the same material.

'l'be eyes of six expectant
clerks were .upon

the doomed man. lie felt that the OriSIS of

his peril had come. With an appearance of

calmness that belled the turmoil of his feel

ings he dived under the counter, and handed

out 'ImdlellB ro1l8 of calico, varying from

the radient 8traw�rry and mose rose

marked to the soberest II"ray. But he came

1I0t within thl'rteen supplementary colors of

the required pat.tern. He burrowed III the

cavernous depths of lower shelves, and ran

sacked upper ones from
the top r?und of a

giddy step·ladder, but
he found it not. An

hour and a half had gone by, and his stock

wu lIearly exhausted. The proprieter of tbe

Btore, and the book-keeper and porter had

come out to witnes8 the death IItruggle. Six

· timell the wearied lady started for the door,

and six times he called
her back and resumed

hlB frenzied search. 'fhe last calico was un

rolled, and he was, about to don his hat and

gracefully step down and out, when a happy

thougbt IItruck him.

"Excu,1! me, madam,"
laid he "there's Oll�

piece I overlooked.
Let me BPe that Iloods;

and he took her bundle, and, diving
under the

the counter, hacked oft' a yard and II. half with

the energy and promptntlsl! of a rekindled

hope,
"Here 'tis, madam, exactly what you re

quired," aid he, confidently spreading
ont the

purloined goods.
Sbe looked at It attentivelY lo� live ruinute••

"It dOES look like the pattern," said she, "but

9ti11 I think It ill not w-hat 1 want. no" II.

good deal coarser than mine. ]f I can't get

· anything nearer to the pattern I'll come back

and take it. Good morning."
She did come back In an hour. but not to

buy tbe p;cod8. He tried to dodge bebind

the counter, but with the keen sightedness of

lVomanly revenge she spotted him, and he

was ignominiously hauled out by
his e�ploy •.

er 'l'be worst of it was that the latter, In

vi�w of the unprofitable energy shown in his

.attempt to I'ffdct a' sale, had concluded not to

discharge him. With the evidence of his

guilt so unmilltakable, however,
It would ):>e

fatal.to tbe discipline of the house to keep

him and he was promptly dismissed. Until

tbe iady 8ucceeds in getting a warrent for

his arrest his name' is cbaritably supreBsed.

Bake bettor: bu� lose fnel, Irlve better satlsfactlon,

and are the Standard Stoves or the day.
Extension Top Stoves, with High or Low Down

Reeerl'olr.

EVREY STOVE WARRANTED.

For Coal or Wood are the only Sort Coal Cookinll
RtovCl! that always give perfect satlsfactlon. They
Bake, Broil and Roast eq-ral to ILllV Wood Stove' are

fitted with our Patent 0hilled Iron Llnlnge, which
lust as long IIsany'five sete or ordinary linings. Tholr

operatlon Ie perfeqt.
Extension Tbp.with High or Low Down Reservoir.

We also .manufacture Bnameled Work of all kinds,
CullnarYand Plumbers' Goods. &c.

Soft Coal Self·FeedingBase·Burners
"AUTOCRAT" and ·'JUPITER."

See them before buying. Every Stove

warranted to operate perfectly.

BUOK'S STOVE 00.,
NOR. 720 and 722Main St1'eet,St. Louis. Hamt.

fad'urer� of 7Jarietie8 of Oooking and Heat

ing StOfJe8. Sample (fards and Price Lists

frvrnWled on atpplioation.

Mark these
Testimony of the whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PI:r�LS.

"I had no appetlte ; Hallowlly's Pills gave me a

hearty one."
"Yonr Pille arc marvellous."

"I send'Cor another box.and keep them In the houee."

"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that WIllI

chronic. "

"I g.ne one of yonr PlIle tomy babe Cor cholera mor

bus. The dear little tbing got well In adaX'"
"I\[y naUJIea of a morning Is now cured. '

"Your box at Holloway'SOintment cured me of nola
es In the head. I rubbed soma of your Ointment be

hlocl the cars, and tbo noise has len."

"80nd Din two boxes: I want one for a poor famlly."
"I enclose a dollar ; your price Is 25 cents, but I·he

medicine to me Is worth a dollar."

"Bend me nve boxes of your "Ills.
'

"J.et me have three boxes of you,' Pills by return

mail. for Chills and l!'evor."

I have oyer !lOO such testimonials 118 these, but want

.r�p&re compell me to conclude.
•

, For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all erruptlons of the skin, this Ointment Is most

IDvaluablc. It docs hot heal externally alone, but

�I(�t��ttb:i�li .tbe most ee...rchlnlt
e1iectll to the very

,HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

Invartebly ture the follOwing diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all disease. all'ectlng these organs, whetber tbey

IOcrete too much or too llttle water; or whetber they
be aIDlcted with IItone or gravel, or with achee and

pains settled In the loins over t�e regions of the kid·

neys, these Pllls should bo taken according to the

printed dlrectlons, and the Ointment should be "'til

rubbed Into the amall of the back at hed time. Tbls
tr�tmentwill give almost immediate relief when all

other means have failed.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are tbe best known In the

world for the following dieeasei: Ague, Astbma, BIl
Ions Complaints, Blotenes on the Skin, Bowels. Con

samptlnn, Deblllty, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas,
Female IlTegulariUes, Fevers of all kinds, FIJ;8, Gl)ut,
Headache, indigestion, Inflammation, Jaundice,

Liver

Complaint•• Lumbago. PltesJ•Rheumatism, Retention
of urine, Bcrofula or King's Jljvll. Hare 1·hroats. Stone

aud Gravel, TIC Douloureux, Tumors, Ulallrs, Worms

of allltlndll, Weaknes� from any cause, etc.

"DVERTISEMENTS.

�Our reader., In replying to advertisement.,

In the Farmer will do uo B favor if they will atnte

In their letten to advertiser. that they oaw thl.

advertloement In the Kanoa. Farmer. IMPORTANT CAUTION. ,

None arc genuine nnle"s the elgnatnre 01 J. HAY·

DOCK, a. agent for the United States, snrrounds eacll.
. box of Pilla and Ointment. A baud some roward wlll

be !liven to anyone rendering 8uch InformatloA asmay

leaa to the dttectlon of auy party or parties counter

'feitlng the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.
*.·Sold at tbe Dlanufactory of Profee20r HOLLOWAY

& Co., New York, aud by all reepectable drugdsta

. ,
and dealers Inmedicine throu,ghout:thil clvllbedworld

"l"lTANTED AGENTS to canVH,S� for Trees. Grape .in boxes at 26 cents, 62 centli and $1, each.

f l' Vinee, Small Fruits and Shrnbbury
Park Nur �Thcre Iii considerable saving b;y taking the lar.

80ry, Lawrence,
Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS. Ie:er sizes.

'

N. B -Directions for the guidance of patients In

$3 Buy the best Wasbing Machine. Write 1.1:1. ,·every disorder are anlxcd to each box

Rl0RAIlDGCN, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, lll. ·.Oftlce, 11:� Llbex'ty St�f>et,N. Y.

ft5 Ex&rll& Fine :MInd Cards, with namA, lOco JtICHARDSON & Co., Ag'te, S�. Loul�,Mo.

.... post paid. It. JON1l:S lJt, Co., Nassau, N. Y.

DON'T CONTRACT 4d�:��:�ng

'30 NEW YEAR CARD�. 7 _Lyles, with name, 2Oe.;

; 30 Ma.onic or Odd·Fellow'.
Card., with nume,

2(Jc' 30 Ladles' EmbuBPed Cards, willi uame, 20c.,

posipald J. B. .1lUS'fED, Nassau,Renss. Co.,
N.Y.

$r-;:5 � $77 a Week toft gents. Samples FREE.

· D I!oI P.O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

-§'UNS Revolvers, &c. Latcststyles: ]owestprlcee.
l

.
Sent anywhere 0.0. D. for

examination. Price

ist free. Great Western Gun Work!, Pittsburarh, Pa.

25 FANCY CARDS. nil styles with name, 10 cenU;· In Western and Southern Newspapers untl! you pro-

$66;:;e;:���£�;�:��:;;:�;t;;::��;;� I cureJ,OO'iiVERTISINB I
$12 a day at home. A�ente wanled. Ontfit and

term. free. 'I'RUE & CO., Augnsta. MAine. AND HOW AND WHERE.TO DO IT.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samples worth �1

o free. STINSON &; Clo., Portland, Me. CONTAINING

$1 §o to $2g0
permonth guaranteed to agent
everywhere, to sell our INDE·

Ramp 0 free. Ado rcss the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, as

Malden Lane, N . Y ., or 18 Clark st., Chicago,
ill. .

50
Vh,ltlng (Jar.", with your name finely

printo-d eeutfor25c. We have 200 .\yles.
Agen'a 'Van'ed. 9 8BUlples sent tm·

stamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brockton MaSH.

Pike Oounty i1irseries.
Loailiana, Mo. E.tabll.hed 183�.

Larae and oomplr.teulOrtment oC thrlfty,
well grown

atock. The late keep!na L.I."'1''' aPIIle. and all tbe

ne'" varieties of VIIIIY •.uu.y and
VDY LATII Peachll8.

Planten, Dealere and NUJ1Ierymen .hOllld lend Cor

price Itftt. Addreu OLABBNOE STARK.

A liet of the best papers tor local oirculatlnn In

places of over 5,OOOpopnlatlon.
A llst of select local papers with prices, of advortls·

ing given by State•.
A complete list of the coo-peratlvo ,'RI,orA, with

prices, reductions. discounLe, ato.
A list of Agrtcultural papers.
A list of Hfgh Cost papers.
A list of Granite papers.
A lilt of papers In Texas, Arkansas, Colorado and

the Terrltorle�.
.

List oC Religious; Seanlar and Agrlcullmal papern,
with prices, singly and In I(roups, and much

other In·

formation on thl> BubJect of newspaper advertlslng,

•

Our book Is lent Iree to advertisers onaJllill!eation.

DOWELL &, CHESMAN.1'- Advertismg Agents, .

THIRD &. CHESTNUT STS., 3 r LOUIS. MO.

40CBNTBNNIAJ,
-CARDS, 8 ·tylos til centa, lIO

Wancy mixed lOe., 20 Snowllalr.o. Bon ton OJ'

LeBeauMonde,lIOe., ontllt tOc.
GBO. I. BRBD.t; CO. I...
�WallSt.,ll_u,N. x,

'1'0 The Trade.
A C)llolee (loDee.loD oCPopu"r P.....

lor abe sprtnr ule of 1876. I!Irllend ror price lilt.

L. B. (lAS•• IUUWODd .ID"

Farm. Stock Advertisemell.ts.

NORIESPEReNERON-NORMAN
FOB SALE.

Eight splendId stallions or this colebrated breed ar·

rived at ony stables Sept. 28th, dlre.:t from
France. I

selected them mysel'. and they are good oucs ; all sty].
Ish animals, with extraordinary action for luch large
horses. Send for descriptive catalogue, prieta, terms,
*. ��OOO�

Proprietor of Spring Valley etock
Farm.

Oct.20,1876.] CharieR City, FJoyd Co., IOWA.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

lMl'ORTER8 OF AND DZ.lLER8 [N

NOB,MAN ilI:ORSES.

,
1IlI_' UID1UlIt

Imported and Grado ilIaci: lOr sale 011 reasonaDle

terms. Parties wishing to lmy will do well to exam·

IDo onr stock before bnylng ,Isqwhero.
COTrPBpondence solicited.

'

.stock Bar-n in Blo01nh4gton, III ,
.Madison St.,

104 Bouth, Stock li'ann,8MII"lell,lU.. ,

.

GBO. M. aBASE'.
KANSAS t;(TY MISS01)'ill.

,
" '\1

,"I, :::.r."

.' j;

'=;.w;:�, �� _-=_'j"
�

�

'f�"':'�.W:.a-
BBCBDHR OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE ,PIGS.
-·A 1;80-

Dark Brl,IIIIIR aDd 'Vltlle Le;{llorn
('�"I('kellli;

�

None bllt,llr6t·ola'8 stock 8h�pped.
----.----."",..,.�

.. -

,

NOR�IAN HORSES

Rave nlade tha Breecllng ana Impo,ttng 01 Norman

Horsos II specialty for the last 20 years ·have now on

hand and for sl\\e 100 head of Stelllons and mares on

torms as reasonable aa the thl: same quality ot stock
can be had for any where in the United Stateb. Bend

for Illustrated catalogne;of stock. •

E. DILLON &; CO.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.
/.

-

.:

, I�,
,

'

,
.

ii!>: ,
�

�

. I�:'f_- _. �..r.-t5.!;:......;.L_ 10 �

�-=:--;;
-;_ _.

�
.�- ..

ATCHISON, � -{ KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Dnrham'Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Boqk Pedigree Bred nnd for eale. ,_

ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·

mium stoclt, for sale slngl.y, or In pairs not akin.
I .

• Addres GLICK &'K�APP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the larm� by calling
on Mr. G. "1'. Glick in the city otAtchil!pn: will be

conveY8!\ to and from the farm !'ree of charll;e•.

PLUM .OREEK HERD.

D. B. BI1RDICK,

Nine miles South of Carbondale, Osage Counly, Kan·
eas, has for sale

.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigrees,.Blred by the premium bull Lone

Elm Prince, from I\Ieadon J,ark, Prairie Flower, Nellie
and other herd·book and premium anlmale. Prices

reasonable, addres8 D. B. BURDICK,

I
Fairfax P.O., 08Bge Co., Kan8Bs.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,

ERrlle!lt, lIardlclit Rnel Be8t.

Ripe here JUl\e 27th, 1876, large as Hale's, blghly
colored and delicIous, • Buds by mall $1 p�r hundred,

by Express $6 per 1000,
'

L. C. AMSDEN, Carthage, !lo.

5000 STANDARD PEAR TREEB, for iale by
:Ill. ii. Harrop 'l'opoka Kans..e. Flrat-ola.a

In every partlcnlar, wn\ be <!Old �heap 'for caah, or
will take a part of some other Ilret·clallNureeryStock.
For further particulars addre.s

.

14. S. QRBBN, Agme,
Topeka, KanllU.

. Alao, Hedgo Planteand otherNIU:6ery Stock for_e.

DEERE & CO.,
Moline, Illinois.

'A. MANSUR,
St. Louis. Mo.

DEERE, ANSUR & oo;

We desire to call the ecial attention of Kansas Farmers to our nne

ofstrictly Standard anot ly Warranted.Goods adapted to their wants.

With extensive establish nts in Kansas City and St. LOUiS, and direct

connectionWIth the large Plow Factory in theWorld. we are justified in

asserting that our faciliti for Manufacturing, Purohasing
and Selling the

best articles at low prioe re unequalled in the West. We respectfully

solioit your trade and be pleased to send you our "Farmer's Pocket

Companion" for 1877, fr y mail on applioation. It is not a cheap Ad

vertising dodge, but a ) dsome Diary and Pooket Book, replete with

valuable information.

some of our londing Implemeuts, among tbCln--

ERE MOLINE PLOWS

HAS NO

..

SUCCESSFUL

RIVAL

INTHE

MARKET.

pin" Sl:IIl�y .P'Iow ,

"AJ)VANCB"/AND "PEERLESS" OULTIVATORS,' �\
THE

WAGON.

to see this P18.nt�r beforc Buying. U

r---.---
I
Horse plant ten acres per day
he yield is greater 'by ten to

per acre, than when planted
Iplanters. .

(

I
With

A

TWENTY
BOY OR GIRl; 'I

OIL TEMPERErl
Can Work It

I

Spring Steel ITeeth.
Easily.

I

The "Coates" Lock. L er Sulky Rake •

Tbe f!lvorlteRake In Kan@as, and onteel1all others, 81
w

, e prepared to proveby tbe figures. We bave

handled It for the past Beven yearewlth great succell.
We u baldly tell lhe story of its merits In moro

convincing terms, but we invite anv farmer expectIDg tQ bu ,'rake, to send to liS lor Special Clrcnlar .

We shall, from Hmo to time, make further
�entlOD of at

.

well known Implements In onr11r.e"
Office and Warehouses, Santa .F".! atld 71 tlftlt Streets, West Ktmsas City.

DEERE,nuM�N UR & CO .. ,

Kansas C· Y.� Mo ..
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THE KA�SAS FARMER .

D. H. PORB��, A Grand Offer for the Holidays.K F \ alfalfa cuI JUBt one month from that date.

The ansas armer. The weillblng, �f May 31st showed for the

nothing plats a Yield of 4,410 pounds per acre

SUPPLEMENT
I of well cured hay, and for the plastered pla�s

•

14,77(j pounds per acre, showing for the apph-
===================- cation of plaster an Increased yield of 1320

... K. HUDSON. Editor .. Proprlelor,Topeka.KIlII, pounds of bay per acre. A marked di.fference
===================

In the pll;ts could be seen before cutting', thl'!
-

plastered plats showing a darker color and

TImMS: CASHIN ADVANCl{.. more lux1Jriant growth than the unplastered.
o e Copy Weekly for one year ilO Finallyl plaster was tried upon corn In bills,
o:e Co y;Woekly' [or BI" mood...

.

� gg one table�epoonful being applied to each bilJ
Three d'°I'leBwWeeklY, lor ono year 800 after the orn had been up one month. Six
F1TeVneCcOoll"leeBB.'-"oeee�lt.llvy.'lrOo;��:yyce:;. '. l� 00 Idw • . plats, ex ndinj;\' across the fie ,were em-

RATES OF ADVERTISING. ployed in thia experiment. four of the plats
One Insertion. pcr line. (noupariel) 20 cents. containin� four rows of hills each, and the reo

One monthh
.. .. ., 15" per Insertion malninr twO plats three rows each, nothing

Three mont @,
It " .. 12 U h" ...

One Year. .... " 10.... .. plats alte atinR' with plastered as before. 'I'he

The greateat care Is used to prevent swindling hum- yield per ere of the plastered }llats was 63.1

hogs securing space In these advertising columns. bushel of be nothing plata 59.4 bushels.
Advertisements oflot.terles. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not received. We accept advertisement. EXl'Ell (ENTS IN PLANTINO.-An experi.
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade ment has een in progress during tbe year
ofanyklnd. ThlBls buainess, and It Is a ju·t and

baving fo its object to ascertain the relative

����:�� rule adhered to In the publication of THE
values of be two metbods of pla:;tlng corn,- Look to Your Interests'

TO SUBSCRIBERS. in bills a In drills. Four plats were laid off

A notification will be sent you one week In advance acrose a p rlion of the field very uniform as to

of the time your subscription expires. Btatlng the fact. the chara ter of its Boil. Each plat contained
and requeetlnz you to continue tho same by Iorward- four rows 1 corn, the rows being three and a

Ing your renewal subscription. No subscription Is
half feet art. In the first plat the corn was

continued longer than It Is paid for. This rule Is gen-
eral and applied toall 0111 subscribers. The cash In planted i drills, in tbe second in bills after

advance principle Is tho only buslness basis upon the com n fashion; again the third was

which a paper can sustain Itself. Our readers will f hi ll
plea!!e to understand when tholr paper Is discontinued planted I drills and the ou rtb in I S.

that It is in obedience to a general buslnesa rule. which Wben tb corn was about six Inches bigh the

Is strictly adhered to and In no wise persoual. AJour· drilled pi Is were thinned out, leaving the
nal, to be outspoken and useful to Ite readers. must be stalks as arly as possible ten Inches apart In
pecuniarily Independent, and the ahove rules are such

h No Trouble to Sho,,\v <:""'ood ...

S8 experience 1IID0I'g the hest publishers have been the rows; be plate in bills were likewise thln-

found essential to permanent success.
.

ed out, le ing the same number of stalks In

every plat throughout every experiment. In

EXI"ERI1UEN'I'!I O� 'fJlE COLLE{�E F,\i'M cultivatin the plats care was taken to j;\'ive
DUJUNH 1876. each the B' � treatment, and beyond thinning,

boeing on e, and cultlva.ting twice, no special
A series 01 systematic experiments has been

treatment, RS given the plats. 'I'he corn was

commenced the PIlSt seaaan for the purpose of
husked vember 11th. and the weighing f Y ,

..

(1) t" I ti I f r 'bis Prime Enjoyment or a ear.
a.scertalnlDg' ue re a ve va ues o. showed fo the drilled plats a yield of 71 buah- �

latitude ot a considerable variety of cereals
els per acr ,fot the plats In hills (j27':1 bushels

lind potatoes; and (2) tho value of different
per acre. a Rdvllntal!'e in favor of tile method

fertilize I'll applied to wheat and corn, and dif- " b I
ferent methods of culuvattnz corn. The grains

of plantln
,

in drills of 8}z 11"""" ner acre.
o. By the "b shAI" of corn ruentioued in tb'�se MAKE

experimented with were Wicks and Clawson
experimen is to I, .. uuderatood in every C�Stl

wbeats, \Vhite Winter rye. Probatler and
Chevalier bsrleye, and Houghton, Waterloo, sevl!nty-tl 0 pounds of "ard.

J' I h 'We rna 'sum up the results of these expert- Sat rday Evem'ng Post\Vhlt�, Bomer�et and Au�tra ian oats. n t II
menta in t e folJowinj;\' brief statements: U , ..

expenm�nt. With potatoes tW? hun?red and
1. For t e application of manure as a. top-.

A Large Stock of Fine and Medium Cashmere and
forty vanenes werll employed. IUclurll�g near· : dressing t . wheat, for the present season, no

I
Which (,,1' mi}rc than' to years bas heen the

'I

Iy 11.11 the Dot�d Eastern sorts.. Iincreased eld of grain, and only a slightly. • II
Cloth Suits at Creat Reduction.

Of the grains I am unable 1,0 j,tlve returns
I d Id of 'rain. Best Story Sketch and FamIly Paper

in weight and Dl�asure, for the reason that ncreaSfl
•

e �. , ,
.• •

nearly all the sortD were more or iess injured I 2: For �tahPphcfatlOnl of platster .toshwbweat \. I 11 k 11
I

th U 't d State-
Our Wholo Stock of youth's SUits Will be Sold at almost Hitlf

., h no Increas 61 er 0 gra n or B ra.w IS 0 n, .. S 8WC 'DOWD. ovor e Dl e ..

in. ,quafhl.y or qualO,tlftYh fromh �tXPohsurC�lto
t e

and for tb use of plaster on corn only a \Ory the Former Price. Underwear of All Kinds at

ralnB 0 summer. t e w ea R t e awson
sJi"htly in 6ased yield of grain

It Is publlFhed weeklY,conloills eight large pages.
F·ft C t h 'D II

was entirely ruined bv the fust, while the :: Th I' t' fIt 't If If I
clearly printed on good pAper. Illled WIth the choicest I y en s on teo ar

Wicks' "ave a very light yield of inferior ,). (I a p.lca Ion 0 'P a8 er 0 a a a n- Stories and Rketclies hy tlia best writers; not

seD�a'l
.

I "Th "i\'h't WI'- t r ryll proved qUI'te
creased th Yield of hay 326 pounds per a�re. tional tr••h. but such I\S 'I mother Is willing to have

gra u. e v
•.

1 e n e
.

I
. 4. 'I'he elbod of plautlnll corn in drills her children read. The ,,'hole lone of tho paper Is A LARCE LINE OF CASHMERES JEANS

8atlsfactory, ,pVJUg' a larj,te 'fIe d of. sup�rl.or gave 8.n I creased yield of 8X' bushels per p'ltea���\�,;��:}:,�gHiBtorlcalllnd Biographical Sketch. , ,.

grain. 01 t.be oats only tbe Austra.han V�Tl�- e as cared with the old method of es: Scientific. Agricultural and Hou.ehold Depart.

Ity made a successful growth. the grain ot thiS acr .PI P ,I'S' It
. T" t

.

l ments: a Fashioll Artlel" weekly. which Is nnex· AND BEAVER, Al' PIUCli:S NE'vlm (l1"F'J;;I1r:n Im�'OaE,

Bort beipg pluwp and 'well filled, and the yield -planting In' l Is.- rOJ. 1M on, �n .Ln",us rIa· celled: Hllmorous Notes; Liturary Reviews: New.

large. T'he forei"D varieties of barley wade tst. Note�; Boy.' and Girl.' column. and strong and

... sparkilng Editorial•. etc .• etc. Jt IS.\II't. such R paper

I
A

Buch a feeble grow-th I<S to amount pra.cticll.J1y 1I� cverybody enjoys. and the price I� only

to failure. WI' M thlIt is Interesting to note of our experiments a ace s on 'Y TWO DOLLA.R.S A, YE,\U.

with potatoes tha.t the variety which gavle bes�t

I
.

-THE ONLY- Sample copy. containln:� c1nb rUle., �tc., sent Oll i
results are gflnerally little known or neg ecteu. l'eceipt of a �,cent stamp.
sorts in the Bast. This Will be readily seen by ILL U S RAT E D MACAt I N E Address BENNETT & FITCH,
a.n Inspection of tbe follQwlnu: brief list �f sorts . .

giving tbe largest yltllds: Unknown, Kausas,

I
Devo ed .to Domestic Ammals. 72ti SANSOM STREE'l"

Chenery, Red Jacket. Carpenter's Seedling. Philadelphia. Pa.

�:!��y�arlV White, Oreat Britain, and Ohio
The Reco nized Authority on the Horse, THE HOMESTEAD

In addition to the above-mentioned sorls, a and the Orga 'of American Breeders. Uncompromls· -AND-

large variety ot grass seeds, which must be InJrho�tllity gamhllngandfrllndofeverydescrlptlon.

considered a8 experiUlenta.l in this climate Tho,ough the InvestigAtion and exposnre of
, fraudulent pe Igreesand allsbams.

have been seeded upon the Collelle farm. Ablo and � le'B In dlscllBslnn. and the contrl1m.

Among these may be mentioned alfalfa or IU· 1I0nliof the b ,t 'Yrlter� in the land are to h, (qlij!d In

cerne, ceeded t6 tha. ..moQn' ot-ili�:ao!�I; It.slQDlumns. ..... . ..t •• - -.�-.-

mixed grass st.1eds, chleHy timothy, orcha.rd ,Not "Sporting Papc].·,"

grass and Kentucky blue grass, two acres. Ali In Its report. and indexes of all pel"ItheBe germinated and made a very satisfactory
growth, tue alfalfa, timothy and orchard graEa

who loyes a good horso nnd fair deal·
I

being the most promising. Of the value of
e It.

I'
these grasse� for }3:ansasl can only speak after est of its Class in. the World.

a more extended experience. However, the OLLARS A YEAR. IN ADVANCE. I The WIISTEIIN l!'AR>1 JOURNAL i� one of the

grasses seeded in previons years have gener- I

r"Ll.A(JE'8 MONTHLY, I
.

ally given good results; tbus, two acres of I 170 Fulton St .• New York City. OLDEIT AGRIC�LTURAL PAPERS
alfalfa seeded in the .prlng of 1875 gave this

season a yield atone cuttinj;\' ot two and thirty- :

3 000
In theWest. having been lesned regularly for Twen·

d I ty-One Years. Is a popolar, Rellahle and Entertain·

eight 4undredtbs tons per acre, and a secon ;
I'"

ing Paper for the

crop nearly equal to the first was cut down by ,
,

the j;lrasshopperslater in the seaeon. Timotby \ Colu ns Sent Post- 11'AR�!�bENER,
and blue-grass seeded In 1873 and '75 hllive

P'd FOE STOCK RAISER,
been an almost perfect, success with us. tbat

I I or N And ORCHARDIST.
seeded ID 1873 making a.n excellent sod, and

OLLAR.tbat of 1875 nearly reaching thli same condi"

tion.
EXl'ERlltENTS WITIl FER'l'ILIZERB.-La.te

in the fall 01 1875 two sets of e1perlmental
plants were laid oft' in field No. 16, for the
purpose of testing the efficacy of well rotted
farm·yard manure and gypsum or plaster ap'
plied as a top'l.dressing to wheat. All told
sixteen exp<lrimental plats were employed,
each plat being one rod in width by ten rods

in length, the plats being separated by spaces
two feet in width, which received no special
treatment. 'fhe general plan of the experi'
ment was to begin each series with a plat to

which manure was applied; to tbe next plat
in order nothing wa.s appli6'il, and to the next

plaster; thuB, nothing plats separated the ma·

nured and plastered pla.ts through the entire

experiment. The object :If the nothing plats
was to furnish a standa.rd with which to cqm.
pare the plats receiving special treatment.

The manure was applied Feb. 21st, at the rate

of twenty-eight loads per acre; the plaster,
an excellent va.riety manufactured at Blue

Hapids, Kas., was applied April 24th, at the
rate of one hnndred and sixty ponnds per acre.
In all the operations of mannrlng, plastering, "The

barvesting, tbreshing, etc., care was taken to

give every plat precisely the same treatment
at as nearly as possible the same time. The

followlnj;\' table shows the yield per acre of

grain and stra.w of themanured, plastered and

nothing plats:
GOOLHAN'S

IImprO"!��D"A������:'�D p,

Scales,
DAN'L W. WILDER, Editor.

.

TRACY & CO., Publillhera GOOLMAN a Co.,
Curncr Walnut and 20th Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Aleo GooLllJ.N'8 Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS kept eodetanUy on h&Dd.

Orden filled on short notice. Address GOOJ.,MAN & Co., KaneaaCity,Mo., forClrcullilB givingprices. A�

lowa8 the lowoet.

HOME ATTRACTIVE!\BY INTRODUOING TilE

Topeh:n. Ii:nnsl\!S.

Hardware,
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,

CUT�ERY,
POWDER � SHOT_

We Mean Business.

---0---

W..E WILL SELL

At GruIIKc or Bcd. RO('k Price!'.

L'all and examine my Goods und Prices.

At ihe 011) Sboe Store.

BOOT UPSIDEDOWN.

188 KansDs A"cnuc,
•

-rOPEKA. KANSAS.

LESS TIIAN FOUR CENTS A WEEK.

WRsr.E]N. tARM_J.OURNAL.
A Paper for the Farmer

-AND THE

Farmer's Household.

For Country and ;rown,
For Young and Old.

Club Offer.
About to enter Its 22d year. Contlnue8 to avaH

Itself of ali means within Its reach, by which Its etand·

15 Ingbelorethepuhlicwllibe strengthened. ltlsthe

Largest Paper of its Class in
any State.

ADlIl'urnisnc!. on an aversge. forty Columns of

Reading matter weekly.
YEARLY TBRlIfS:

Single copies, postage free $ 2.00.

���ec�tl�r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1�:�:
An extra copy to persons who will act IlS agent' In

making np clubs. Papers sent to dlfl'erent pOBt·offices
If deelred. Additions to Clubs onco formed may he

made at any tiwe at club rate'S. wltkout regard to
.

the number eent. 'No special asthorlty Is needed tor

a person to form clubs. All that Ie neceBPary Ie to

socore the names and remit the money. Canvassing
documents, specimen copies, &0'1 sent free upon ap·

plloatlon. AIl'iay8 give name 01 old as well as new

omce In ordering your address changed. Remlttancee

at our risk. if by draft. post·omce order, registered,
letter or express. I
Address WESTERN FARM JOURNAL,

IDeB Moine., Io,va.
-_ ....

,-----

THE IT. JpIEPH

DAILY & WEEKLY. HERALD,

No Lot ery Humbug Used
t Secure SUb
scriptions.

No Clft Enterprise or Cheap
Jewe ry Establishment Is

Co nected With the
FARMER,

eople Believe They Get
ething for Nothing.

est Paper for the Least

Olley. is our Motto,

cription Cash in Advance.

d. a Farmer givo a Chromo
I to sell a Steer P'

THE MOST

RELIABLE PAPERBush.
Oraln.

d an AgriOl1lturul JImpli
ealer give a Gold Ring
to Bell aPlow P

Down wi Bumbup; and U p with
ComDi 11 Benlle. Dont Buy a

pa,el' to Get a Picture.

Don't Subac&be for tbe "KanBall Farmer"tu a

CharljtY
IOlout of Public Spirit, but=..

B Ilea it Is Worth the Money,
.
---

And Beoa the 23.000 Colnmns of Reading
Matter ill Pay Every Man, Woman

anjl'Chlld who want Good,
lltertaininfl. Health.
ful and Uae,ful

Reading.

Lbs.
Straw.

8;116
8.645
8,687
8,686

. PLATS.

17.4
18.6
18.6
18.7

:�rh'i��<1Ji��'adiac";nt ffiiinuril<i::::
Plastered plats .

NOlhlng plats, adJaoent plastered .

Published In the MI••ourl Valley.

It will be aeen from this table tbat tile ma

nured plata gave a sllllhtly dlmlnllhed yield
of grain, with an increase of straw;u compar·
ed with the nothing or plastered plats. Thla

may be explained without difficulty. l,i'rom
the day that the manure wU apphed ita effflct

could be Been in the increas'ld luxuriance of
the plats thus 'treated'. Bat later the manure

had the effect of retarding·the ripening of the

grain, thus furnishing conditione favorable to

the spread of the ralt and to the actlon of

chlnch··bulla. 'I'.be plaster had not the Blightl
eat apparent Influence either upon the grow·
ing plants or the quality of the grain.
EarlY.in ine sealon folit experimental pla,ts,

each 2x4 rode. were laid of in the alfalfa field

BOoth of the Mechanical building, for the pur
pOle of teatlng the application of pluter to
alfalfa. To enr, alternate plat eight pounds
of pI&IIter were applied, beiJig at the rate

of one hnndred and Ilxty pounds per acre.

The pluter W&8 applied April 27th, and the
• ! t r

,
I

The DAILY HERALD Is the oldest Dally paper

published In the clty.or St. Joeeph, and has a more

extensive 'elrculation In Northwestern Mls80url. In

Kan8&ll In Nobraeka and Iowa than any othe, paper.
WhUe \t lea steadfBst advocate 01 Republican prin
Cll!le81t alms to deal 'Iletly and fairlywIth all political
parties and is recognized hy all clasee8 as' the most

truthful and reliable newspaper pllblillbed ill the JUs·

!lOur! Valley.
TERMS OF THE DAILY HERALD.

Bymall, one year "
" 19 CIO

By mall, elxmonths....... .. ". 4 50

By ma:Il, three mont.b8.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 2 !IS

Bymall, one month " .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. �5

TheWEEKLY HERALD 18 a mamD!oth paper. filled
with aU tho newe or the week, with a general review
ot the marketa, andwith mlaee1lanllOue readlng;eulted
to the ta.t.lof all cialeee..

.

'l1BIUlS OJ!' TBB WEBKLY.
. ( Poet&ge Prepald.)

ODe copy one year .' 1150
Club or ten one year li 50

Club of twenty uno year 2000

Allnbecrlptlone mDet be paid ill advance.

IlAddrel!ll, 'lRAOY & CO .•

Pllblilher, and Propr1etore .

FUR TUB FAR·

1l.l'AN CLUB OFFER.

In clubs.o· tell or more, ODe Dollar per copy,
for one year, lloetajl9 prepaid, and'a free copy
to the pel'lO lIettlng up tbe club.

Over Twenty-Thousand Dollars
Worth of Seasonable Winter Coods at Less

Than Manufacturer's Cost, in Order to
Reduce our Immense Stock.

LOOK IAT THESE SPECIALTIES

10,000 Yards Best Standard Prints, 14 yards for $1.00.
2 Cases Prints, .10 yards for $1.00.
5,000 Yards Finest Bleached COlton. 10 cents per yard.
5,000 Yards Finest Brown Cotton- 8,\ cents per yard.
10 Pieces Table Damask 75 cents, former price $1.,0.
1.0 Pieces Table Linen, 25 n nd 50 cents per yard. f.nmer price 50 :Inri �5c.
100 Extra Heavy Felt Skill., 75 cents, former price :>1.50.
roo Extra Fi ne Felt Skii t s, $1. 50, former price. t;:!.7 5.
:00 Balrnoral Skirts 50 cents, former price, $1.00.
SOO No. I Corsets 6io cents, former price, $1.25.
100 Good Corsets 50 cents, fourier price, 85 cents.

40 Double Shawls, heavy, :>2.50 and $3.25, worth ;r.'j..50 and H.oo.
Childrend's Hoods, Knit Jackets, Sacques, Nubias.Scarfs, Hose, <'\:c., at half price.
::000 Yards French Merinos, Cashmeres and Empress Cloths in all the new shades

at i5 cents to ;fl.oo, former price $( .25 and $1.75.
.It large line of very desirable Dress Goods. starting at 15 cents, worth double the

money.
10000 Yards Hamburg Edgings and Insertings starting at 5 cents per yard, worth

twice the money.
Gents Extra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs at $3.50 per dozen, worth :;6.00.
A Great Stock of Blankets starting at the low price nf�:!.:!5.
zo pieces Waterproof at great reduction.
50 pieces Flannel at great reduction.
100 Overcoats at $5.00, former price $7.00.
75 Chinchilla Overcoats $7.00, former price � 10.00.

FULL LINE OF CARI·ETS. STARTIKG AT TWENTY CENTS, TO
FINEST GRADES, :!5 PER CENT LESS THAN MARKET VALUE.

/\. FULL ASSORTMENT OF ALL KINDS OF YARN.
ALL OTHER GOODS NOT l\/fEN·

.TlONED IN PROPORTION.

'�HE

S. BARNUlVI & CO.,
t 97 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-Avery's � Spiral
-

Knife; Sta1k
.

Cutter.
ISMI:TH It, '�E,AT,INC, Kansas City, Cen. Ag'ts.

Experience has proved that Knives SplmUy arranged nD II cylinder cut stalks better than stl'aiyht ku.ivc�.
The draft Is much lighter. Rnd Ibe AT'ERY 18 tile most durable CUI.tol' made. In'}.uiro for tile Avery, don t

bu put off with any other. If your dealer does not keep it.•"lid to us fO<' full partlcnlar•.

SMITH &. KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
Kansas City, Missouri.

"'AINTINI"! _THE !'A'l'BONS' PAmT C.OM:.!Al'l"", L.C monutoc_

I/; loT. t.uring the .c:[\'(}ER�UJ;I� Z'EI'!])Y-'ll.1Xl�D l:'AIJ."T�, nud

RltfJIIJHEIIJ, and selling them at full tr...le d;'00Ul1t.8, ,Icliverlng them ....·eight.
IlOid, and no Inoney l'e'lub'ed unUI the goods ore received-milking

th6W oh"apcl'
than ",,"10 the mllt...rlol ell" b6 bought el.",vh"..e. They IlI'e 011 absolutely pure

article, possessing greot enduron"" nn,l briIUllnoy, IUld llr6 givillg great SlltlS
:faction ..II ov"r tl-.e countl·y. We haVOl II. Patron friend ,vho saved .,noughalon"
011 Point pUI'ChasIld to pay his Gronge 'eXP""S",. :for II. lIfe-till16, Th"y al80 sell

llOOF .I'"lINT 30 per cont. cheaper thall allY one elso. It is to th" int"rest of

all about. l.alntlng to W'rlf.e 0.11<1 have sent ....·e(; their book, "Bvery On" His Ow,.

},,,,i,,te.·." It.will .ave much Inoney, ,vhet.her ),ou buy their Paint or not. A,I.

MIlU, Z59 Fll.ONT STREET, NE'V YOll.K.-(Jr'ru"." The .lo'ar7,.ers' Friend.")

BARTEL BROTHERS�
-)lanutactur.r. and Dealers In all kiDde ot

Fine and Fashionable Furniture,
For the.Whole.le IIDd Retail Trade at prlcee lower thlUl ever,

1\11 ordered work prompUy attendetllc �nd eat��011 guaranteed In IU
J.

119 KANSAS AVENUE, (First door South of C'Ollrt House) .TOPEKA,. K�SAS,

'-�----'---"'--"-'-;r--- _._:;-.
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rrlIE KANSAS FARM:ER. .)"auuary 3, 1877.

EDITOR FARMER ;- Please Inform Farmers

lind 'I'rappera. through your columna, til90t

tbey CRn alwaye obtalu tile top of the market

in cash, for their Hides. Furs, Wool, Pelrs

and Tallow, at the Old Lentner Store, 135

S.nnl!lls Avenue, And slLY further to Iarmers,

thlLt we can supply them with the best qub.l

ity of Harness Lvarher, S"le Leather, or Upper
Lenther. in nny 'lu�nLit,y desired, tosrether
with 'I'hreads, L!t8tB, A.IVIs, Wax, Brtetles,

Pegs, Nails &c. &c. Prices satlatactory.
lteapecttully,

HA.ltTSOCK & GOSSETT,
185 Kn.uBIl.B Avenue.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get the Best.
THE NE'W ENGLA.ND

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION,
BOSTON, MASS.

The Lending Weekly Educat!onnl Paper In AmerIca:

the Large�t nnd Ablest In the World.

EdUor-Thomas W, Bicknell, A8sistant EdUor8-

Rev, A, D. Mayo,MIl.s.; )(18e AnnaC, Brackett, N,Y.;
Han. Wm, II. Ruffner, Va.; Han. Wm. T. HarriS, Mo •

With tho ablOBt educntors In the country among Ita

contributors.

Just tbe Paper needed by Teachers of every grade,
nnd recommended by tho hlgheet authorltlee In the

country.
Its lJr�nrtment8 cover overy pnrt of the E!lucatlonnl

work: Klndcrgnrten:...Hlgh tlchool, Primary,
Grammar

School, Coilet'w and Home Training,
Good for Parenta: Excellent lor School OOicers;

Unequuled for Teachers.

Your journo.lls the best. AAIIOI{ GOVE,
Supt. Schools. Dt!Ilver, Col.

You are publlsblug the best educational journal In

the U. S. C. W. COlr.D3.
Supt. Schools, Sloline Co., Cal.

Every teacher phould bave It l'uo.·. Cnu'MAN,
Couoty Sehool Supt., Mo.

lts great ability and pract.ical cbaracter adapt It to

tho heurty support of the educational workers 01 the

wbolo country. W. F. PBBLPS,
!:Itate Normnl School, Wis.

The most welcome weekly visitor.
Dnu F. SKITD,
West Choater, O.

Terms f,3.�0 per year; in advance f,3.00.
Every Teacher In the land should take the Largeet,

W�rl��eapest, the Beet Edncatlonal Paper In the

Keep rank wi th yonr profession!
Ser.d for �peclmen copy of Journal to

T. W. BICKNELL, Publisher
No 16, Hawley street. Boston, Maes..

The Nurseryman's Directory.

A REFERENCE BOOK

-OF TUE-

NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS, SEEDS

MEN, TREE DEALERS, HORTI

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTMAK

ERS, &c., OF THE U. S.

Volume II Ready January t, 1877.

Advertising rates low. Address the publishers for

sp�ce and prices. The book Is Indispensable for every

Nuneryman, Florist, or Seedsmnn In the cnnntry. 1t

glve8 tbe Name, PostOffice, and Business of those en·

gaged In any of the departments of theNnrsery
Trade,

alphabetically arranged by State� and Post Omees.

maklD2 the Book of easiest reference. Price $10,00

per copy. Address D. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Publishers, 6alena, Illinois.

TIE HUSBANDMAN!
The Most Thoroughly Reliable and

Practical Agricultural Jour-
nal Published.

It Is more a Farmer's paper than ar.y other jonrnal
in the land. It is owned, edited and

MANACED BY FARMERS.

In mechanical appe5fanC6, and in all respecta. It In

vites comparison wltb 'he oldest, themost popular and

hlghest.prlced agricultural journals In any part
of the

country.
IN THE GR.t.NGE CAUSE

It Is an Intelligent leader, and has no superior.
It discusses tile principles and questions which

are

concerned In Grange mauagement without fear or

favor, and with an e),e single to tbe best Interests of

American farmere.

It has gained�reat popularlt)', and 18 freely declared
to be the best Grallge, 88 well a6 the beet Agrlcultn·
ral paper in the land.
The weekly reportl of tbe

Famo'.!6 Elmira Farmers' Olub

are a pr;,mID�nt feature, and are alone worth more to

any practical farmer than the entire cost of tho year'
'l'he dlacnsslonlt upou Honsehold subjecta by 'he la-

dies of Chemung Valle� Granfe aro making a verr

refd�::. departmont,
0 specla intarest to the lady

The YOlArly subscription price Is 11.60. which in

clndes the poetage. 'l'he remalulng numbere of this

yearwill be free to those who sllbscrlbc now f,!r 1877.

Addresl THE HUSBANDMAN,
Elmira, New York.

ESTAB.LISHED 1865.

By AN ACT of t.heLc2lslBturo, approved Fob. Zl,
1866, aoction 1. when the appraised value of a

stray or strays exceeds ten dollarl, the County Clerk

19 reqlIlred, within ntdare after receiving a certi·

ded description and appraisement, to ''f{)T'ward by

maU, notice containing a oompleu d88crtpllon of said

.tmYB, t/U dall at whkll IM1I w� taken up thetr all

pral8ed value. and tM nanu aud restdence OJ the taker
lIP, to TOB KAKSAS FA_SR. together with the �nm

or Afty centa for each animal contained
In said notice."

8YNOP811j OF THR STRAY LAW.

How 10 poat • Stra" tbe ree., fin". lind penllhles

for Dot pOIUng.
Droken anlm..I.·can be taken up at Bny.tlme tn the yeBr.

Unbroken anlmala can only be taken UI' hetween the l't

r:ln�rl�m'l'a';fur'l:cf:::u��S�?�leOfa�f:�' �:leept whcn
No persona, except Citizen. and

bous.ho�ders can take

u�la"ir:�im ..1 liable to ba taken, shall come UpOII the

rm:�Ot��ea.{l':,n�Ft'1��not��:M��IS��; tg�h��"��itz��ra�l';j
bOl:�h����n�:kt���;�nt���"a��·mu.t Immedlatel ad.

vertlse tbe same by posting tbroo written notices fn as

g'faS�CI�����n the townsblp,
giving a correct description

If suell stray 18 not proven up at the expiration of ten

davs the taker up sball �o before any
JUBtlee of the Peace

�[r��e !��:�\i'n :��nllbrsanre��e��lih����!n!tdt��� JJ��
nor cause It to be driven ;Kere, that be bas advertised It

for ten days, thot tbe marks and brands bave not been

altered, also he shall Kive A. fnll description of the SAme,

and Its casll value. He sball also .e1ve a bond to the State

In double the value ofoucb stray.
The Justice of tbe Peace sllall wlthm twenty dan from

�:�!��:���tS����:t�et����rlb\���,d:��Nlir�J'gg�I;�
tho description and value ofsucb stray.
If sueb stray shall be valued at

more than ton dollars It

8ball be advertised In the KANUB F.l.xloI.x III three suc

cessive numbers.
'l'lle owner of any stray mav within

twelve montbslrom

abnVY�:tff:��I�� Uje����� �g:����y?�,:�I��nR�8�'ifg{�
��������i':.v�R g�tt3e�I�� 1t�:n.tr�����rl�;18:IP:���:l

�� t�e�f.\'t��h����:e���".[gJsV:� JUltlce, and upon the

l.lfthe owoer ofa stray falls to prove ownersblp within

twelve months after the time at taking, a complete title

shnll vest In the takerup.

tl�toVl�����feas{l�tfI:S��raa8��::J;01�st���f.:J'o���gotJ':;

�o ���et�k:��g�f:l�i�epB��r8:���tr���mo�niht�n�eBrl��r�g
an respects desorlbe an:ftrUIY value said stray, and make

.. sworn return of tbe same to the Justice.

They shan dso determine cost of keeping
and the bone·

fits the taker up mav have bad, and report tbo same on

tbelr arPralsement.In al c,,"es where the title reata In the taket;�l>i he shall
�ay Into

tbe County Treasury, al'ter deductlnll'.al
costs of

THIC CHOICIC OF MILCH COWS. �:t�Ne�P';lt':il�ft���t��If"r:::.of,
one half of tbe reo

Every farmer ought to realize the great im- Any person who sballsell or dispose of a stray, or take

portance of keepin� 'goO'l milkers and ooly f�'l.t:::':.��I�tb�r;��t�t��abri;����::..���e ��':f1s��jr r�:::8

good ollee. The milk prodnclng character of ����l; ���I����. of such atray and
be subject to a Une 01

cowBvaries:greatly,oot only in breeds but In in I Fe88 as follows:

dividuals. With a ..Iveo quantlt.. of feed,wlth
To tater up, for eacb horse, mule, orMS, •

� r
u" head ot' cattle, .. _ ..

equal care and Bhelter, two cows, which stand
ToConntyClerk,forrecordlngeachcertifieate

Bide by elde In the pasture and stable, will be an'l�'/��A";'l,�;�IoI���g��!;,1�tt�h as ';bov�

!ound to vary from twenty.fire to filty per ceot. mentioned for each animal vulued at more thun

lnitlhke aImoulnt fofll richnell8 of their yield. of 'IS�i1ce�fthe P�ace; ror'eaci, amdavit oitak�r uP: :�
m . t 00 Y 0 ows as a matter of course

.. for making ont certillcate or

that it is verr desirable that care Bhould b� AppralBement and all hlB se"vlces In connection

U d t I I
therewith,· . - . . . . _. .95

Ie ,no mere y n working off poor milkers
�-orcertllled copy of all proeeedlngBln anyone case .40

but io selecting, for the dairy, thoae that ar� The Justices' 1eeoln anyone case Sballnot b. i'l'eat-

best adapted for dairy purpo�eB. 10 hill recent
eri���"I.e;8 sball -be ;Uo';"ed

-

ne 'mll�age: but for
1.ii0

excellent book on American Dairying, Prof. L.
enell cal'"

•.. - • .00

B.Arnold givel some suggestlona for the choice
..._--

of a mllker, which ought to be in every farm-
The only House in Kansas that Dupli.

er'l handa. In thele hints he lays no small cates St. Louis and Chicago Prices on Dry

Ilmall trell! on the importance of a good coo- Goods, Carpets, Yankee Notions, Ladies

.tltutlonll, This may be judged of by the lnl. and Gents furnishing Goods, Cloaks,

troll of the hair and the blilliancf of the eyen Shawls, Flannels, Jeens, Cassimeres,Gloves,

aod horol. Conltltutloll dependl mOltl, upos Hosiery, Blankets, Cottons-in fact any

the heart and lunjllI, the size of which may be thing usually found in a first class Dry
determined by the depth and breadth of the Good Store. The Store is 120 feet deep,
tborn. enough to lBCure health and vi

.

h ft d d th
bnt the lunp in panlcular Inould oot be�':'� tree .oors evo�e to e above goods.

cellivelylarge when very rge the, burn u I
There IS never a time that you cannot prC?·

by iDcre&aed reaplratloD t fat-formi
p, cure some goods at about one-half their

terlrJ. Bl the extrao�inarf oller
ng :ha- real value. Two thousand pieces of Rib

create they IDduceuD1lIoai exe,rcll' allllJ�tloe:. bons, �U widths, are now being offered at

which make a rapid waa&e .of tiline aDd � one pn<;e, �O' cents.a yard, funninlt' from

npld IIII1mllaUoD to repair h, and tho. dintt
two to SLX Inches wIde; one case Shirting

llo\r1meDt from '�roduciD" milk. I� \.0 Flanne�li, �o cents per yard; one Hundred

lmall, the aIlimrJ mal be aD' eXOlllle.t Dozen MIttens and Gloves at reduced

milker while Ih. lIVIIII, but will be feeble and priceli. Call in and examine the stock, or

Ihon-ll,ed.
send for samples and see what tMs house

...
the caputty of the IUD_' correepondl wUh can do. C. F. KENDALl., 157 Kansas

....e lice 01 \he .,enOrei throu.h whlcll 'bel Avenue, Topeka Kansas.

The Kansas Farmer.
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]1\' .1AS. HANWA¥.
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<':IlHON[(; OIlUM1H.tNG.

It IUay be laid down as B rule that a pereon

who is always grumbling. finding
fault with

the weather, and with everything in general

which surrounds him, is seldom a successful

.. person.
Cileerfulness is always a prompter to action.

wbereas dispondency and discontent is inva:

riably the companion of idlenesa,

There are somo exceptions to this rule, as in

the case ot Pascal.e uian whom the late Heury

Brougham said "wns Il. man of sublime and

unusual geniu�." It givel! us a most effecting

view of tile weakness and iuconsteteucy to

which the mind iB liable, to Dell men of Bound

and clear understanding in most respects, and

of uprij!ht honest hearts, lead by sentiments

that tend to gross and painful superetltions.

Pascal entertained a notion that God made

men miserable here. that they might be hap<.

py hereafter : and in consequence of thlll he

iuipoeed upon himself the moat disllgreeable

mortifications. He even ordered a wall to be

built before I), window of hiR study, from which

l.e thought he had too llJ7.r....able a prospect.

lIe also wore a girdle full of sharp polnts next

to hla skin, and while he wa� eating or drink.

ing Rny thing thn.t was grateful to his appe

tite, he waB constantly pricking hlmsolf. that

he might not be sensible of any pleasure. HI8

si8ter too, who was a woman of fine Bense and

great piety, actually died of thirst. 8s ehe

til�ught, to the glory of God.

That there Is 1\ predisposing cause In the

dispollition of Borne of the humau family to

dlBpondency nnd melancholy forbodings, we

are willing to concede ;-they may have Inher.

Ited it from their ancestors, but there Is no

doubt the great majority of our chronic grum,

blere have become 80, by givinll way to every

little misshap which has crossed thilr paths.

In place of fortifying their minds and trying

to overcome the obstacleB which surround

them, they cultivate and foster the spirit of

discontent, &8 if It was a virtue to be broodlna'

over the calamities which croes their paths

Instead of conqueriog them. There II no philr

080phy In a perBO!I travelling throullb life as

if he had a IrraveatoDe hanglna' about his

neck, or as though hil habitatloo was among

the tombBtones erected to commemorate the

namN of thOle who have departed thll life.

The law In most civilized communities exer

clsea the right t!l remove or Burpres8 null&n�s;

for our part, we know natiling ths.t is a great·

er nuilaoce,ln Bociety, than one of thelll chron:

ic grumblllrB. The miasma with which the at.

mosphere II impregnated 10 thl! fall of tile

year, by the decompositioo of vell'etable mat

ter, it II said, Is the cause of chills and feverB,

and otiler typea of dl'!eaIllB. After a Bevere

frost the atmosphere becomes pnrlfied, and

the human family 10 a Bhort time reaains Ita

a�cu8tomed h_lth. It Is not 110 with tile eon:

firmed grumbler; the poison which he iostill.

into the minds of others Is oot so eully

removed; In hot or cold, wet or dry, suoBhlne

or cloudy weather, he is ever the same-he

Ii vee and brea�hea in an atmolphere pecnllarly

hi8 own. Hie only comfort io life is wheo he

is prophesylnll diBasters before a crowd of Idle

Iistenere.

The blue8,or what in former days was better

known as the "blue devils," which by the by

ie a wore expressIve term, is a d!eadful malo.

day when it becomes firmly l16ated. Like

moet other dlBeas�B if taken In the first atagsl,

it may be checked or kept under cGntrol, but

it Is always an invidious enemy.

If we give away to dlspondeocy, aud cry out

there Is 00 hope, when trifliog mlsfortuneB

cr08B Gur paths,we are already the unconsclouB

victim of its trear:'lerons lofluence.

The '\';ci�.it 'olba vI' life must be met as be

comes LIS with fortitude and perseverance.

Cheerfulness Is the antidot� against the blues.

Discard the chronic' grumbler from your

presence, as you would one eifdcted with a

contagious disease.
------��--------

are filled. Large, open nostrils, indicate large
IUllj.!'R ..and oica versa. Iu tbe same way tbe

ind icat.iona of the mouth correspond with the

stomach,
The chine Is rt'j!i\rded 1\9 an index to milk.

iog capacity. 'ViJfln it is double it denotes

bread til of vertebno, which corresponds to the

broad. "pen structure, which is favorable to

B liiTl'tI flow. It. is au accompltsbment of

broud hiI'll, ann thtJ�l:I is turn denote H. large

eavity, .. hlch is esseutial to good milkers.

The mllk mirror, or escutcheou of Guenou,

is one (,f tilt! lead i ng indicatinna of milking
capacity. It CODfiHtS ot the peculiar appear

ance of the hui r 1)0 t.he udder Lookinjr at the

hind part of the cow. more or less of tile hair

which covers the udder adjacent parts, will be

Been to turn upward ano outward. 'L'llis reo

versed hair forma the so-called escutcheon,

II the space occupied hy the upturned hair. 08'

peclally the lower part of it, is very lsrze
and

broad.ao that it extends far outward
on to the

thighs, it is rellarded aB Indicatiug I), large
flow of milk. If the upper part of it is broad

and smooth. it is regarded I\S favorable to a

prolonged flow. If th .. reversed part of it is

narrow and Irregular in its upper part, it is

unfavorable to II. prolonged flow. The manner

in which the inverterl hnir connects with the

hair adjacent Is suppoaed to have significauce.

A gradual blending, rather than abrupt con

nection, is preferred.
The connection of the escutcbeon with the

flow of milk is accounted for by Mal(ne, who

SByB tbllt the hair turns iu the direction in

which the arteries ramlfy,and that the revers

ed hair on the udder and aijacent parts, in1i

cateB the terminatlon of the ILrtf'ries which

supply the udder wito blood. When these

arteries are lar,lZ'e they are DOt confined to the

udder, but extend down through it, and up

ward and outward, ramlfyln� on the !kln be

yond the udder, giving the hair the peculiar
appearance which dietlnguishea it from the

rest of th .. surface. If the arteries supplylng
the udder be very small. they are uot lIk.ely to

extend mach beyond tile udder, and hence

form 1\ Bmall escutcheon. Hence I), small eB

cutcheon indicates a feAule supply of blood tl

the udd!'r, and consHI u�ntly but littlemateriso

to make mu'k of, and hence a Amall flow of

milk.
. _. __ ._-- ......_-----

The mill enterprise at Burrton looms up,and
work will be t:!lwmencf:!d on it as soon as the

weather :wlll permit. About $4.000 of the

$5,500, have been sllbscribed, with a8Burancs

that the total amount will be forthcoming at

the proper tlme.-Ilal've!J Co. New8.

Loyd B. Ferrell Is abont completing a fruit

houst! for the po.cklnll and preservation of all

kinds of fruit. It isl0lt20 feet,and fourteen feet

higil. The walls ar.. 00 lncht'8 thick, with ao

air chamber four inches wid.,. Anythi0lr
stored

in this building will he fully protected againlt
the eff"ctB of beat or c",ld.-Beacon,

Mr. Milp.B BIlck brouu:ht to Garnett. last

Tuesday, a pijr two yearil old which weighed
760 pounds. Tilere W88 wild jjtull8siog. and

BOme bettlnll on tbe weight of the hoI\', nearly

everyone llu<laainll from 100 to 400 pounds
over the weight. We thoullht 760 pounds

pretty hefty for a Kaul!IlB pig .-Garnett Plain·
dea.ler.

____ •••• R
_

1I0lV TO POaT A STRA.Y.

LnG., 'I'Ot:K: LOW PlllUK:

Having visited :the largest importing and

mauutacturtng bousea In the country, I am

prepared to offer to the public the best select- HAV.E A LARGE LI�T 0
ed stock of lJoods in my line west of St. Lonis,

embracing French, China, Foreign and Do-

mestic Glaes.wn.re, Bohemian VaBes, China

Toys, Sllver.plated Ware, 'I'able Cutlery
Lamps, Lanterns, Or.andeltera, and numerous

other articles. Holiday goods II speclalty.
UNIM(-

Orders from II. dietance will receive prompt at,

tention. Liberal discount to the trade. Which can be sold fit mush less t

J. W. FARNSWORH,
147 KanelLs Aveoue, Topeka.

Frank MIller'8 L::ber Preeervative and
TOPEKA BEINC TH

Water Proof Blacking received the higheBt
and only award at the Centennial Exhibition.

destined to be the largest city west
Railroads west, makes it desirable

III Bu.werlog 110 Ad,erlloemeDl ronnd In Ihese

eetumae, you wltl COD fer a favor by otllting

YOII saw It In Ihe KA"SA" FARtIER. Capitalists seeking investment sh ,I bear in mind that Topeka is the Cabital of the Finest Farm and

Stock-raising State in the 'n. Those seeking homes at low prices-will find thcm with

lJOO Other Improved Fa1'm8 In dlfrerent part. of the County
andSlate.

Large Lilt of City Property
too Numerous to Mention.

THH LBAVENWORTH TIlES. We Pay Taxes in all p_arta of the State; Make Oollections; Rent CityProp·

The Oldest Paper in Kansas.

- .

erty a.nd fa.rms; Furnish Abstra.cts on Application.
The Best Paper iil Kansas.
The Cheapost Paper inKansas.
The Largest Paper in Kan8as.

The Leading Paper in Kansas.

DAILY� per annnm, I6.00.
WBKKLY,

..
..

1.00.

The T,xu this winter will contain full and Inte_t

Ine conrreealonal aud leKI.latin reportl, and should

be In the hands of every man In the State. To Carmel'll

It Is Invalll..ble on account of Itl market reports. For

ADIpIc Cl)plee or otller Information, addreH
D. R. ANTHONY. Leanllworth, Kae.

.Wo annollDI:e to our readen that W(I hue perfected
ananlr_CIIt1, whtch nable ns to ofter t48 LeanD

wonhWeekI]' TI•• Uld the 1',,_.. for ".110 per
amUIIIl. Sendn ),our cuh fOl' both ..apen to

J K. HUDSON. Topeka, Eat.

READ!READ! READ!

TOPEKA,

ROB & McOLINTOCK,
Corner of th and Kansas Avenues.

The l.4eading ,nd and. Insurance Agents
KANSAS,

MPROVED COUN1'Y AND CITY REAl.. ESTATE

--AI'\J)--

ED LANDS AND CITY LO'l'S,

former values. Many tracts at less than they are worth. Kansas

eing the center of attraction.

EADINC CITY OF THE CREATWEST,

t, Louis, centrally located at the crossingof the two Great Leading
commercial center. No better opportunity will ever be offered for

PROFITAELE AN JAPE INVESTMENT IN REAL ESTATE.

R.OB • CcOLI.TOOK,

Agents for the Lan of the MissDuri, Kansas & Texas Railwa y.

500,00 Acres situated in the Grea �eosko ValLey. Extra Farming Lands, Splendid Fruit Farms, Fine

Stock Farms, ranging in price fro 2.00 to $6.00 per acre. One-fourth cash; balance on long time, nt

seven per cent. iRtercst, or twenty e per ccnt. discount
for all cash. Send to us for circulars. The

Atchison, Topeka& S ta Fe, the Great Leading R. R. from Topeka,

offers fine induccments to those

gentlemanly
ling homes in the 'Vest. You will find the managcrs and employes
� courteous. Their main OffiCl'S are at Topeka.

BELOW WE GIVE YOU

---A PARTIAL LIST OF---

Farms and Lan in Shawnee and other Oounties

,OR SA.LE.

225 ACRES. 172 ACRES,

.

All second bottom land; 180 ac e5 under cUlliVa-j
One story stone house, two roolDs; gO<ld spring,

lion, IS acres timber. Six mile; from Topeka. small frame stable, all fenced with stone and hedge,

PI�nty of stock aud well water; all under post and fruit; good stock farm. Four and half miles from

raIl fence, good corral, new frame liable. No better city. Can be bought at a great bargain.

farn:t in Kansas. 36 acres produced 1030 bushels of 160 ACRE FARM.

chotce wheat the past season' 90 a):res corn' 6 000 0 \Valta·
. I' r

bushels th'ls ye." Th"
!

ba
.

t ';6 6' n rusa, elx miles from cIty; sp endtd larm,

�. ts.armlSa rgama .. , 75·- -Ub tt At b '. tb Id

56 Terms oil I 5 56 h b I I'"
0 am, a argam. mus e so .

. ..::I. 7. cas; a ancc on OD� ttme,

nt 10 per cent. inter... t. Crops pll,Sl year would half
- 1',600 ACRE FARM.

pay for thc farm.' I
,. Tn r'toquols county. l<Uinols; to trade fol' Kansalr

123 ACRES. lands: This i� a splendid farm, with plenty of good

Choice bottom land farm, 1II miles from city; good bUlldmgs.. Price $72,000.

hewn log house, frame addition, good stone milk 320 ACRES.

house, stabling, corn cribs; all well fenced (board, Se,venteeli. miles farm Atchison; 240 acres under

post and rail); plenty of timber a.ndbottom. Price cultivation; good fence (board, hedge andwire), twp

$4,756.45 cash; balance on long time at 10 per cent. good springs, l"rge frame house, well furnished barn

80 ACRES
and corrals, orchard and forest trees. A choice farm.

Five and a half miles from city; ,tone house, two Only $7,532.85-very cheap. Give us a·call on this

rooms, cellar, well, stabling; all fencl!d (wire, hedge
farm. Itmust be sold.

and board), A bargain at 1250. 640 ACRES.

160 ACRES
I II Dickinson county; fine house, three story barn

ortwo story and basement; all under fence. One of

the best farms in Kansas or any other State. Plenty
o( timber and water. Price $40.000 cash and time-

110 less. It is cheap-the improvements cost $15,000.

157 ACRES.

Choice slope land; all fenced (board aud wire) ;

good house, stable,well; 100 acres under cultivation.

Six miles from city. Price 2,500; cash and time.
,

160 ACRES

Choice farm,smiles from city; one and a halfstory I
stone house; 100 acres bottom and timber. plenty of, Stock and grain farm; good buildings, orchard,

runningwater, stabling; twelve acre orchard; plenty
timber, water, etc., etc. Six miles southeast from

of coal, one of the finest farms in the county; all Topeka. Can be bought at a bargain.

well fenced with good hedge. Price $6,035.50 cash 106,} ACRE FARM

And time-cheap. \Vith stock, mul�s, wagou, mower a�d farm imple-

I?O ACR� FARM.
.

mellts' Twenty-five miles fmm Topeka. Good

Good house, mce stonemilk house, good stabling; house and all fenced; timber and water Cheap

fruit and forest trees planted. Farm 6} miles from 47 ACRES
. .

Topeka. Is a great bargain at $I,700-no less. 1'" '1 t f:r k

60 ACRE FARM
'or ..S.oo, seven mt es eas 0 ope ·a.

Goon house and improvements, 6�'miles from To-
500 ACRE FARM.

peka; choice place, good stabling, etc.,etc. Can be
Seventeen miles west of Kansas City; 225 acres un·

bought for $1,385.3', Terms $575.31 cash ;.balance
d�r cultivation; houses, barns, timber, water, rail

on time.
road, etc., etc. This farm is cheap at $11,000; cash

and time.
.

.

80 ACRE FARM, 00 ACRES

forty acres improved; one and a half story honse. I
4 .

.

Bargain at $I.�50. Six miles from city.. c;;ap�vabaunsee connty, at two dollars per acre.

160 ACRES,
.

t 640 ACRES .

E!ght miies south of Topeka. For $500. caSh.!1
Prairie land; ten miles from r;i1road station, five

A bIg bargatn. miles from county scat. In Marion county. Only
160 ACRES. ,1,6$0. Must be sold. If for only II,500-lowest

Choic� land; twenty acres broke and fen"cd, cash. A bargain.

situated in \Vabaunsee county, three miles from

I
6 000 ACRES

Dover. Peico $450. Of fine valley la�ds, interspersed with creeks. tim-

400 ACRE5, j ..her, etc., etc.
One of the first selections of the State.

In \Vabaunsee county, for two dollars per aCf".
IOnly twenly-five miles from Topeka. A rare chance

360 ACRES
for some one to make a bargain. This land will be

. exchanged for a stock of dry goods or hardware

At four d�ll�rs peracre. One-fo�rth cash; balance No second haud orhard stock would be entertained:
on ten years tIme at 10 per cent. mterest. "This land is worth $10 per acre as it runs, varying

160 ACRE FARM. from $7 to $15, according to location. $60,000

Six miles from city; .good house, orchard, stab- takes the pile_ One-fourth cash; balance on ten

ing, etc., etc,; all under good fence. � bargain. years time, with interest at 5 per cent. This bnd is

Pri6e $2,500 : one·fourth cash and balance on time. bound to be worth $� to $25 per acre.

160 ACRE FARM. 640 ACRES

In Auburn township; good improvements; tim- Of choice land to exchange for stock ()f dry goods.

ber and water. On the Wakarusa. A bargain. Land richly worth $6,400.

it 200 ACRES. J'" ACRE FARM.

In Greenwood county. Price $1,000. Choice'I' Five miles L '.,1 Lawrence, on road to Leaven·

land. Cash and ti!1lc.
worth. Cheap for cash.

Parties having Money to Loan would do well to place it 'with us for Investment. Take chal'ge ot

Property In and out of the city. Your Business solicited. Best of reference given in this city, Chicago,

Detroit, New York, BOlton, Cincinnati, Plttsbufgh, St. Louis, Philadelphia, Springfield (Ills.), benver

(Col.) or any place either of us has ever lived.

Also have Property In'all partsof theU. S. for Sale or
Exchanae.

CALL AND:SEE U$.

MOST RESPECTFULLY YOUl\S.,

ROS-S & M"CCLINTOCK"

,

J
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Oeror later. which convictfon Is
rincipal la�tor8 in the strength
ee to show. Thtlshlpping movil'

ment, aside f III the filling 01 a few miller.'
ordera, has b B lillht, the built of current re-
ceipts Ilolnll

•

mto Ilorll. .

Corn has f -lId 10 follow wheat, the prices a

week ago for IIlsb No.2 haVing been 31X-c,
and yelterd" It :sc. 'l'he crop Is too large to
be IIIanipul d by specula\ora, and pricel
mUlt be gov ad by the ourren t 91slble IUp
ply and dem • Recelpll Ihow considerable
Improvement er the waek:p�evious.•There
have allO be better facll�t181 for-ehlpping.

ago IOld at 58e cash ; yesler
bt 56%0, being a decline of

l�c. Ther ve been excellent receipts and
fair trlnDctl 'lie.

, but, like barleY,1 have, been
I for wallt of otl"rlngs.-Kan.
,[)M.27.
-----

Ineor, of Oxford townlhlp, de.
�iI" ODe day lut week,' tour
onllui old, that weighed 1,910
'verille of 477� poundl groM.
a cr� between the Che.ter
laud 9hlna breedl. They are
o� te� the re.t of whloh are
.-Sumner Co. P'I·UB.

I

colDpleted tlul erection. ot a
elevator that II 80 !llong 12

It wlde'lXlakiDg .torage capacity�bel He ID\end. pum.,l in'Ihe oorn sbeUer inllde the
tbls III be abils by tla. aid ot
I 01 and .core, frOID 1,500
er ay:-Frlt1llDlqrt B_d.

George H
livered at

pig. thlrt
ooundl, or
Tb_ pllll
Whit. and
part of a 11

equally aI "
J.M. LaD

crib .outh of
f' hlllh and
of a60ut 6.
adrac beh f
el."'ator aDd
••• IDton to I
tOi,OOO bub
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READBRS. FARMERS, TRY OUR NEW CORN DUMP.SPECIAL CALL. .

.

.l1:�Dil W••tH Shellabargr�1��'R���!01d & 00.,
To sell the New Patent Improved EYE nupg.

Guarantud to be tM butpaying burin... oJ!ereJ. 10 Agent,
by any Home. An""'Y and pltasant employment.
The value of the celebrated new Patent IlIIproved Eye

CuP' tor the restoration ot sight breaks out and blazes
in the evidences of over 6,000 genuine testimonial. ot
cures, aud recommended by more than one thousand ot
our best physlolans In their practice. .

Tho PIltent Eye Oups are a sclentillo and philosophi
cal discovery, and a. ALEx. WYETH. M. D., anel WlII.
DEATLEY, M. D., writas, they are certainly the greatest
invention ot the ago.
Read the following certificates:
FEROUSON STATION. LoGAN CO., KY., .uno 6th, 1872.

DR. J. DALL & Co.,Ocnllsts.
GENTLEMEN: Your Patent Eye Cups ar�

In my judg.
ment, tho most splendid triumph wWoh 0 tical science
has over achieved, but, like all grent ,d Important
truths, In this or in any other branch '" sclence and
phlloBopby, have mueh to contend with 1I'0m the Igno
ranoe and projudlce of a too sceptical public; but trulh
Is ml«hty and will prevaill and It Is only � question of
limo as regards their genllral acceptancs.and endorse
ment by all, I have In my hands certillCllUls of persons
testifying In unequivocal terms to thellimerilll. The
,most prominent pbyslclans of my counw recommend
your Eye Cup,. I am, respeoWilly, J. A. J,. DOYER.
WILLIAM DEATLEY, M. p.. Salvisa, Ky.. writes:

.. Thanks to you for the .(}reate3t of all ".""'011$. My
eIght Is fully restoredby the use of yourP¥.tellt Eye CliP',after being IIlmost entIrely blind for tw.qty-slx years.'.'
ALEX. R. WYETH, 11[, D.. AtchIRon,1 Pa., writes:

.. After total blindness of my 1efl eye for four years, by
paralysis of the optlo nerve. to my "Uer asloni,hm."t

Fr�W;:.;�':;;f:J':ef.�!'llestored my eyoslght permanev.Uy '1'1te Pralr ie � n1'lIte II.Rev. S. D. FALKtNSnUBO, Mlnloter of lI. E.Ohurch.
writes: .. Your Patenl Eye Cup. have restored my
"Ight. for which I am most Clankflll to tho }'other 01
Meroles. By your adverttecment, I saw nl u glunce tbut
your Invaluable Eye CuP' performed theh' work per.
focUy In accordanco wIth physlologlcnl law; thut tbey
literally fed the eyes that were slarving {or nutrition. A Weekly Aglil'lIlrural and H"t! eh ,'d .1'>1,1'''';' fot
J\Iay God greatly bless you, and may your name bo 00- 'I'uwu u'ld GOtlutry. 1",1' 0:1{ nilll \'Ollllg.
shrtned In the affeotlonate memories ofmultlptied thou
sands as one of the benefactors of your kind."
HOR.\OR D. DURANT. M. D., "ays:" I sold. anel oC,

fected future BBles liberally. The Patent Ey. Cups.
thoy will wake money, 8nd make it fast. too ; 110 small
catch-penny affair, but a superb, numher oue. til,-top
business, lil'omises, DB far 38 I ca.n seo, to bo life-long."
1IIayor E, C. ELLIS wrote us, November 16th, 18U9 :

.. I have te.teel the Palen! Ivory Eye (h,].'•• and I am sat
Isfied they aro good. I 11m ploased with thom. 7""11
are certainly the greatelt invent-ion of the a{)e,"
Bon. HORAOE GnEELEY. lale Editor of 1110 Now Yorl'

TrJ'bunt, wroto: H Dr, J. BALL, of onr city, is a cou8ci
ontiouG IInu responsible man, who i. Inonpnblo of inton·
tional deception or impoRition. '

Prol. W. MIOnRIClI writes: .. 'l'rnly. I n:n grateful 10
your noble Iuventlon. My sigbt is rostored by your
1'al."t Ey. Cup.. 1I10y heaven bless 111)(\ preserve �·Ol1.
I bove heen using speotacles twenty year.. I urn

seventy-one years old. I do all my writing wIthout
gLaBse., and I blaos tbe Invontor of tho l'..tent Eye CII1"
overy time I take up myoid oteel pon."
ADOLPH BIORNnERG, M .•D .• phYRicinn to :Emporor

Napoleon, wrote. after having bls Bight l'e"!orcd uy our
Palent Elle Cup.: "With �T..tllude to God. and thank
rullleUS to Iho Inventor•• Dr. J. DALL & Co" I hereby
reoommond the trial of the Eye Cup. (In tun faith) to
all anu evory ono thllt has Day ImpaIred eycsIgbt. be·
lIevlnG. os I do. tllnt sinco the experiment wllh tills
wonuerfnl discovery 1103 proyeJ. sucoeHslul on me. at
Illy udvoneod porlod of lii'e-UO �'C!lJ'O of agr�I bellove
they will reHtore tbo visiou to auy indlvldunl If thoy
aro properly applloel." AD()LPJ[ DlOllNDJ::UG. M. D.
Commonwealth (1/ i.lla3:!aclwGe:([:;, EJ3t';t, i:S.
Juno 5th. '73, por.ouKUy ll),lpeo),eel Auolph Diornbo:g.

made oath to tho foilmving certificate. and by blm suu
.orlbod onll sworn beforo me. WM. STEVENS. J.P.

LAWRE!(CE Cin. M ..:l8 •• June DOl, l�j�.
We. !.ho under3lgned, havIng persoually knolVn Dr.

Adolph Dlornherg for years, boll.yo him 10 \'0 nn hon
est, mora.) man, trustworthy, and i.l truth and voracity
unspotte,t. HIa character b without l'eproaoh.
M. BONNEY. E1<-M:>yor. S. D. W. DAYl�. Ex·aluyor.

GEORGE S. MEltl:ILL.I'. M.
nODEItT H. 'l'EWKSUUHY. Clt,y Tl'ona.

REV.W. D. JOURDAN, M. D., of Chillicothe, Mo .. wlto
baa used, and spon other pa.rtios use otlr Eyo l'111'9,
writes: II To thoae who ask my advico olJout ) Oill'
Paltmt E'/'! CU11S laIn hapl'J' to state thut 1 hf)lIevn
them tll'l,e of Great advnntag'_' in 001"'1 ""," ", >11)(1 UPHOLSTERING DONE. AND ALL.houlel be 1.10(1 by nil nwl neglecte<1 by no!:c, .. 'H
II my bou"st conviction.
ltcnder. theso nro l\ few c�rtiUcntcH out, ot 1111,)11- antIs

we receive, Dud to tilo Ilgeu we will,guaruuluo :.L1.l4' old
an(ldiseoliod eye8 cau be made new; YOllr i4"llJlllfCd -, BESSESeight, cUtUnOSti of yiaion :mcl Oyc�wol'kcd VYOH "lIU Le MATTreatored ; weak, watery and FiOro eyc:i cnr(!d: 1 ho hllllll
m"y �eo j "lloctllclea be d18C'urdcd : sIght restorttJ, aud
vbdoll pteHcrvcd. SpeCfnL'H'3 DUtt sUl'ClQ='l 0IWratiuJ\&
useless.. 2a�:! :I...un. ...ns Ave, Topeka Kas0��lb��t����r:��rw���.rcJ",:�:G'i1�811i'o will Ben:! YOll Het. 7rh and 81h Streets. ,.

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING!
Sava your Eyea am' restore your BJ'g/ll; th"olu «way

your 8}JI!clacle, I
B;V rea£linll our Illustr.ted Phy.iolO(JY and Analo'"!1 qf

Ih. Eyuight, of 100 pages. tells how to r""tolO im.
paired vitsion and overworkel\ oyeR; bow to curo woak.
watery, Inflame<1. und near·8lghteel eyes, and all otb"r
dl8ea.ac8 of the cyeR. WllstO 1\0 more money by nujll,t.
Ing huge gloBBeR on your 110se nnd <1lsfigurin!! )'0111' la<:o.
Dook mailed tree to any person. Suuell)u YOlll' ..J<lre"".

1111111 W1IIII

SHAWNEE MILLS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Jllannfucturers of the

BEST QUALITIES
-OF-

Family Flour,
MEAL,

\ And MILL FEED.

Cash Paid for Wheat,
COI�n, Rye, &c.

for aeveral y IIors. There are

some twen s elea of Nort� American Liat·
ris, but t II i perhaps th, handsomest of
the whole. i'l'h ,flowers are rpay purple; spikeabout one o,t onR'. They �mmence to flow,er at the of the spike, a�d the blooming
prOllreSS88 ,wBwtU'd. Like so many beauti
ful planta from the West �'his has not been
known 10 enough to get aD English name,

- EXPERIlUENT8 WITIt APPLEIi. and we BU pOse the Greek one will be conald«
In the spring of 1873, I began some expert- ered hard r tho ladles, and pedantic by tbe

ments in cultiva.ting about trees, in leaving 'average m D, The settlers call it "Fire'weed"
them in grass, and In fllrtillzlng them with and "Sky. cltet Plant," but as these names
ashes and ba.rnyard manure. Previous reporta are alread given to acores of things, aud will
have contained some aceounts of these experi. be to as mlnY more, It is hardly worth w�ile
mente, The trees 'selected for this purpose holding 0 t� them. The Eastern L. 8Ca'NOSa
were iu ground 118 nearly of even quality aa Is known a "Hay Feather," BUPPOS8 we a��could be selected in au orchard. Moat of th" aA're� to c I this the "Kan@as Gay Feather.
trees were of the same variety, Northern Spy. There are tuer species of [Jiat'l'iB in Kansas,
When the experiments were undertahen.tua but as this II the best, let it he the one.

trees had all been in gra�� for several veare, HYDRID FlllNSTElMONS.-As the Penstemon
'l'he grass had been mown and taken off the thrives so �ell in our gardens, it is worth
grouDd once or twice a year. All but par; of notice thll tile Germans are improving some
three rows running north and south acrcea the species re arkably. The best strains are hy.middle of the orchard, have been cultivated brlds betw n P. Hartwegi and P. gentialloidca.each year since 1873. I may except part of two These

d�t
require protection In our Cali

other rows, which have been mulched f'or two fornla win ra.
seasons, or manured with fragh manure con-

talnlDg much straw. In some seasons, the RE'rINO ERA. LEPTOCI.A.DA..-It should not

weeds were ll110wed to grow atter cultivation be forgott by purcheaers-c-la the same thln.r
had ceased, which was about the middle of as the . Bi/lta1'rosa of eome English cilta

August. Last yea.r,oats were IIOwn in August; 'loguee,
this year, buckwheat. The tilled portions HYDRAN NA, "TrrOJl[AS lIoOG,"-This beau
were plowed shallow in the spring, and har- tiful pure bite nriety ef HlId1'angea lwrt��8i8rowed or cultivated every two or three weeks. Is now

al�d'
for sale, and ha.e been sent to

We cannot measure the health of apple trees England r' dlatrlbutlon. It will 110 doubt
by the tape-line or yard,stick. no more than be one of be most popular plants sent I!lut
we can measure the health of an animal by the' from the gUsh nurseries, and is expected to
line or by the scales. In 186R. the averaged yield th& niee concerned an Immense Bum,
growth of ithe twigs was gellerally about 15 which thel, enterprise and industry well de-
inches; In 1869, 10 Inches; in 1870, I) Inches; serve. f

'

in 1871, 8 inches; in 1872, 6 inchlll ; In 1873.5 ASPERUCA ODOR_�TA.-This pretty herbac&
inches. In 1875, none of the trees bore Bny OUI plant, 'aye I' Hort. Belgique, ent8rs into
fruit to amount to any tblog. the compoeitiou of the GerlDan perfume knownIn row 13, which was In Ilrass without cul- 81 "Maltra'k."

.

ture, six tress at tllll north end-of the row VmuRNUM PI.ICA'l'UA(,-'rhis, the Japanyielded about 15 bushels of good, well.colored Snowball pi our I'ardllns, is becoming wellapples, and 15 bushels of poor apples. This Ie known in qur oountry, where it thrives well.the row to be compared with the 15th row Ite hardlnej!B aDd great bl'autr 19m long Inwhich has been cultivated aud with the 14th, lure popul'riLy for It. It doe8 not seem to be
row in grass, except some culture about thll

10 weil

an�l.vora.blY
known ill England. 1&tree. as tollow: In row 14, tree No.1 hiB been forma the bjeet of a lull >page engraving iakl!pt In unmown gr&811 without mauure,except the Garlln '3 ClLronicle.

a cnltivated spac8 extendlnll three tee� I!ach
way from the tree. No.2 hili had the Il1me A Nliw A.RDY TnEE-CEoBELA SINEN·
treatment as No, 1. only the cultivated 'pace Bls,-In 1882 a lree waalntrodoced to France,
hal been eight fellt eacb. way frOID the tree. Iluppoeed tP be a klRd of Allanthue. It hal
No, 3 was cultivated from the tree aA far oot now been found to be of a dlfft!'reJl,t...,genus,
as' the limbs extended. No.4 had a cultivated and Ie Cicttela 8i7lenBiB,-0U1'dner's Monthly
apace three feet each way. No.5 8tood In till! Eoropead hbrtlcohuriet8 have recentlycentre of a square of gral' twelve by twelve adopted a mode of making l{ollfl cuttlnjls root
feet, and cultivated beyoud. No. 0 etood III a more certalilly, by bending the sbootl and In
square of g!8i18 fourterm feet P'ln&re, with cull Beftlng both end. In the ground, leaving a
tlvatlon beyond. single bud1unooverad at the middle and on
In row 12, tre8 No. 1 in the Iprlng of 1873 the lurfac,o()f the groulld. 'I'he cu\tlnlle are

had a dr_lng of one-third of a load of good about ten IDchel lool't, aad bent over tia.t on
manure placed around the tree pot more than the Ilround; holes being dog on each side of
tbree feet away. In the Ipring of 1875 half a the stick for Ibe reception of the enda of the
load of good maDure was placed In the lame Ihootl. The foot. form only al the lower elld
polmon. TreeNo.2 had tW9 dreaslngl of ma- of the shoot., but the other end being buried
Dure of the Bame quality and quantity at the prevent. evaporAtion and dryiog up.eame time, spread evenly four feet trom the
tree. The fonrth tree had a similar manuring, S'l'RIKINO� CUTTING8-EASY MODE.-Tbll
only it was spread under the tree aa tar out aa. RU1'al New Y�ker glnll In suhltauce the fol·
the tlpa of the limbs extended. Nos. 3 and 5 lowlnll method, which hili been found remark
were similarly drlllsed,except that the manure ably easy.: "Take a flower.pot about elgh\
extended to the centreline between tb eBe t,r881 looh88 In dllml!ter, Inysrt a saucer wit'hin it
and the treee In the rows next to them, No.7 large enouih 10 re.t against Ib� Bides hilt ."a1
had the mluure applied In a ring two feet down, or lower. which ie belter \han lIsinll
wide, leven to niue teet from the tree. No.8 brokell crocb or atones. Thil dralnajlll i.
had a two foot ring 01 manure under the ends neceslllry where tbere Is no boltow heat. Then
of the longest brancheB. 611 to the brim with very coule allted Band.

CONCLUSIONS nEAClIKD. Place the pot,in a stroDIl light. and uturate
tb•. "Dd.a le.�,hour8 with ",at"r, provldlnll aIt ls Wo 100D to decide certalJioJy frem-fib.. ·

jliop'�r v-rl,l'Ot"ar&'ln.lle;-·llra¥�""'ca.ntDI'8few Imperfeot data which II the beet ",ay to from 'wo to hlle incheB lonll. retaining more
treat apple treea, ae so much dependI upon leaVtll In au,omn than earlier, but Itrlppl.1fthe 8011, the variety of tree, and t.he different them off noarly to the top, and illsert them
puonl; besides, hardl,. any two trees of the half an inch in dapth, about twenty to Ihe
eame variety, treated In every respect alike as pot. New bud. In tim" will allow that roote
Dear as can be, will produce an equal amount are formed, when they are to be lilted out withof fruit of every quality. a teaapoon, and IBt In email pota 01 rich landyEach tree seems to have Bome individual Boil, avoldinlJ ciayey eoil, whicll will bec)mecharacteristics pecullu to Itself. So far, on an too hard.
average,the trees in graBS have grown alower, .....
ehed their leavee earlier, and have borne a' KAN!:IAS CITY GRAIN �"'RKET8.
lellS qtlltontity of more bighly colored fruits,

.

There hu been con!lderable activity In grainWe are experimenting to see which of the
above fruitswllliteep the best under the same

durin.ll the pll8t woek, with nry fair receipte
couditlons. of everything but barley andloata. Wheat hu
Digging littl!! circills Bbout trOOll, and keep- been excitable ILDd quite lIensi tive. but has

ing the ground mellow and nicl!,lo flLr bas had continued to ndvance rilrht along except onlit\le or no fffect.
I cannot see tbat the trees In gran endured the lowe.st grade8. A week ago. the board

the cold winlers of 1873 a.nd 1875 any better quotations fGr cssh wbeat were: No, 2,
than those cultivated, �owe, wi\h botb model *117%; No.3, $113 ; No.4, $106. Y"t!I�Iof treatment, were injured., If there ia any day'. pricea were: No.2, $121 ; No.3, $1 Hi ;difference, tboBe in Il'rll.lIS were moat injured.
The tree whicb had manure piled ciosely No.4,

'101l1-8hOWinll
an advauce in the

around It in the spring of 1873, Ihowed no put six day 0 '3}jc on NO.2 aud 2c on No.3.
algns of improvement till this 118ason. Preo- This advanc8' allowing on the heels of a mateviou8ly,theleaveslooked yelle� and the limbs rial rile In th, oUllhifrelgbtB to tbe Ilell.board,grew slowly. 'rhls year ther& has been a

change for the better. I dug Into the soil be- prove. that' ere ilu existed a good deal of
low the manure to see what had been golnll latent hope I \biacereal which only I.ime and
on there. The ground was full of fine young circumstance. would develop. 'l'here has beenrootl, which the trell bad been sending out 11 I �thick 1n the beet Boll. Thele grew, ablorbed

very It e oralgn wer news of an exciting
nonrl8hment from the rich eoll, and gave the character of 1 Ie, tilough the cQnvlctiou is be'
188.ves a good color and the branches and nil LDorll 8et�led tha.t & conflict
trunk a better growth. It had taken three
yeara f?r the tree to make the cbange and
adapt It8elf to tbe new conditions. Those
which were manured farther away from the
trtlnk of thA tree, Bhowed lOme Improvement
tbe second year. 80me low, broad,spraading
trees of the Tallman Sweet and Rhode Island
Greening were left until a year a,llo last spring
with a large patch of graBS about Ihl!m, Be
yond tbis W88 good culture. The tops were

pretty well thinned,�o tbe llraal below made a

good turf. At the time mentioned the graBS
was all cleaned out, and baa been kept 80 8ger
Slnee. 1 could see so�e Improvement in the
trees tals year ill leaf and Ilrowth. They bore
better Ihan ever before, but We will attribute
that mOBtly to the Beason, a. nearl! an trees
bore well this year. Our Bollia not tbe atrong
e8t, but It is called good land. I intend to con
tinue these experiments for seVl'lral Vears yetand to begin otherlln similar nature. I hav�
no prel ndiced notlOD8 to prove or dlsproYe but
�ant limply to know the truth._W. J. Beal
tn Counflry Gentleman.

-----=-:-�
NEW I·LA.NTi.

LIATRIS PYCN08TACHYA.-Thl. plant It!found wild abonda.ntly throughout the Statelof Kaneu and Texal, and in the Indian T.rrl.
tory, and tlloarh long known to botani.ta,and now and thellient here by correlponden\e
dllrinll the pall dozl!n yeal'll or more,l1o at'
wmpt to introduce tt to Ileneral Dotlee t!x\an_
Ilniy haa been mada that we are a"are of.
Paring tha put Bummer "8 81W a wbole row
of it In the warden of a florl.t, and the effiCt
of � larlte a quantity 11'11 beautiful in the eXI
trtlme. 'l'be plants were ral.ed from llled.
brolllrht orlatnally from BOllthern Kan.... I.
1873. If IO"D In the CaU or wlbte�, the plante
bloom the next ,.ear. but 1000eaa folIo•• wh••
lO�n In tbe'- .priDa and th8 plan'l hay. a
R&In_'. Rto.'h befo� 1l0weriD!r. Th. roo"
u.lOlIle"ha. bulboUl, aud .. ban DIlOt! kad

Address Prairie Farmer Co .

AN ADDRESS

Chronic and Surgical Diseases Cured
AT TlIr.lI'EDrCAr, ROOMS OF

(!-:ST.IIII.ISIII,:lt t".+1 ) Dr. A. M. EIDSON',

�"uhli!lhed nt Chicago, III.

Wbo has made a spcclnlty of, and with wondertul sue
CI'.', cures such diseases as Catarrh (Iaclplent), Con
.umptioll. nro.chili •• Cancer. Ciub Foot, Contracted
Tendons, Hall' Lip, Cleft Pulate. Cross e),es, Extel'nal
and Internal Plies. Fistulas, 'rumors, White Swell
lOgS, Scrofula. Old Fever and Mercurial Sores and Ul·
cer s, Hernia 01' Ruptures, Fits or 8pa8ms, Gleet, Dis
enses of tho Henrt, Liver, Stomacb, Kidneys and the
Nervous Syslem, all Female Diseuses an<1 Weakness
all(.I easily and speedllv removes lhe Tape-worm •

Consult him at once, In person or hv mall, Oftlce
COllsultation free. ny mall, "stamp for return muot
be enclosed. wllh frIll desorlptlon or person, "lse.18e,
.ymprolll", etc., elc" wbicu wIlL moet with IlrOmpt
dllurnololls and aIJswer.
'rh" Doclor's oIDce will bo found 8upplied with al1

the Impvovements of modern Bclence to a8&Ist him In
doing' justIce to his patrons. All conB�.llat1ons elrlctiy
conl\�cntta1.
OHlr.e northwCllt corner Slxt.h and Kan8as avenoes,

I'npeka. Kan8al. Look Box 66.

Recognized nnthorlty Ihrnllg::ont lile Unilctl Slates
nl'on matters of

General Agriculture, Horticulture, }1or·
iculture, SLocK·Raising, l'oul-

try, Bees, Etc.

To whi, hare ad'Jl:u nCj)l\ltmlln�p. "r G��rl" Itl �t_,r3,
Rctort.l of'he'Seuson. Y'll1l.IJ'tI Mi�ct'lluTlY. llf11�dlt)Ji'!
LltcrUlure, Marllel,;, ore,

Terms of Subscription:
Slogle copy, one year, postpald,.... .. '" ., �� 00
Rlx copieR, one yenr, postpaid, , , (I no
Eleven cople., one ye.. t·, p".lp:lid, .. " .. ,. l� 00

Sample COI>Y Free to uuy Rtldl'e�" UPtJ3 JelJ1W�t,
Prol:lpectns antl CarIVd.B�tllg (lUlllt Sen' fnH! 10 8g'cnt8,
who arc wafJted evcrywhere �(I urgdl117.e dllh�,

445.600 AC.H.�S

UNIVERSITY LANDS
FOR SALE ON LONG TIME.

The�e lands beloDg to the University of Kansa8.
'rhey comprl.e Bome of the richest farm in!: land8 In
the tillite, and are 10Cllted In the followlng__named
counties: Woo<lson, Anderson. Coffey, Lyon,Wabsnn
see, Osol1:e and Allen. They have been appraised by
.utborlty or the SllIte and will be sold at ,3 to tB per
"cre, according to qnallty and nearneS8 to rai.lroad
,,!.alloM, Tl!:lUIs:-One·tenth down and the remain
der In niue eqnal anRual Installments wtth Interest.
For further Information apply to

V. P. WILSON, Ag't University LandS.

FURNITURE ! FIRST CLASS MILLlN�;y;��8D;�
-0----

The LargeBt Stock ofMIllinery In Topeka,
-13 AT-

Mrs. E. C. Metcalfs,
Where you can get the very latest styles

at lhe lowest fignre•.

___________________Q�!£1I'O.0,_!!!c_

W. M. DIGNON.
MlluufaCIUrel'lInn Ut-H.lcr 111 '

-ul) klllc\� 111'-

t'OR 'I'fIE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

KINDS OF

Ladles getting their MII1l�ery for tile next ten days
will ha\'e !.he work done at half price, and work laUe
faclory, OU account of hard times.
Felt hate Mcents'. Boft felt 90 cents, straw hat,s 90

cent., nowers 15, 20 and 25 cent8, feat.hers from 10 c.
np, and long plnmeallO cents, velvet hat8 90 cents and
oil Olber goods In proportion.

Or.der" A'9P.l:! a Distance Promptly
and Satisfactorily Filled.

. l\:ll;lde '(;0 Order.

I'.S.-Repalring nCllUy &rd promptly done.

TIle CLOTHIER.

A. A.RIPLEY&SON, -TO THE-

Woold.respectfully .nnounce 10 thl) c:llzens of Topeka
and Sbawnee eOllnty, that they have ren'cd and'

reopened the Old Grocery Store of Cook
llnel l\1cFadden, GITIZNES OF SHAWNEE GO.,

Kansas Avenue,
to 8ell the Pale.. ! Eye CuP' to tltu hUlJ(lreds of peoplo
with diseased eyos anu Impaired "Isht In your couuty.
Any person can act 38 our Agent.
To Gentiemen or Ladies $5 to S�O a <1,y R\1arnntced.

Full ll&rtlcular8 sent free. Write Iwu,edlatcly to

DR. Jot BALL &, CO • .,
No. 205 WEST 33d S'1'lt�bT,

(P. O. Box 9u7.) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Do not miss the opportunity of beIng 11rst In the

field. Do nol delay. Write by IIrot mail. Great Induce·
ments and large prollts on'ered to allY peraon wbo
wallts a IIrst·ola"s paymg busines8. e
u- TSE LAI\GE8T CO�88l0N .ALLOWLD TO AuKMTS

11'1: AliT Hous:& IN THE UNITED STATES.

• Where they Intend doing a -BY-
.

General provision Business L. BEN�AMIN,
TIlEY HAKE

COUNTRY PRODUCE'
A speciality and l'e�peclrully .oliclt II port.ion of the
farmer trade. Tbey In teud lURking tbelr Siore a
General Markel;, where Ilt all times mllY he founell!
complete lissortmeut of all that tho Vegetahle lIIarket
afl'orde.
Tho highest nlurkot price paid for all kinds of Coun

try Produce. Reform Is the order 01 the day. Reform In everybranch of the Industrial porsults of tlte great Ameri
can nation Is needed, and In no branch 90 mnch as In
llw

-------------------------.-------

A SPLENDID

HOLIDAY PRESENT
For the Children.

A Deautll\lLly Illush·"ted Dors' nOllGirls' P"ller,16 pnges, olle yellr for FIFTY CENTS.
Christmas 'NulUool'l'rce toNew Subscrlbers.for 1877 .

WANTED.
CLOTHING TRADE.

300 Agents Wanted in Kansas
To ee]] on enbscrlptlon tho ehea pest

and he.t
The old style way of dolnll; 'bnslness 18 played out,Rnd from to·day on we shllli throw the old systemoverboard and commence the more moclern end eeluitable way of doing bnslness. bylllustrated Family Bible

In the market, and

IMarking Every Article in Our'
Store in Plain Figures,

Concern.

Beharrell'" Biblical Biography
And olher pnbllcations of the

Western Methodist Book

Iflttakeullfe time to doll.

Apply to me for an agency,

JOSHUA MARTIN, General Ag't.,
Nov. 28, 1876. P. O. BOl[ 297, Topeka, KaDSall_

And at that price every artfcle will be sold, Ilnd our
store shall herealter he koown as the

The Patrons' Commercial Agency CASH, ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE
OF COLORADO,

Where B Chlld w��bae ::�� to Buy as Cheap
Is now prepared to handle 1111 kinde of �'arm Pro

duce on cOIDmlsalon only. Patrons will 11Bd It to
their Interest to transaotthelrbu.8lness lhrough this "One Prl'ce to All and For Ail,"Association. It Is owned and mRnaged by Patrolls
only. W. H. aRAFlI'LIN, BuslnessManager.

Only r,o cts. per Year, POltUgO pul,l.

American Young Fol!(s
A Beautifully lI(ustrated ,Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
Sumllic (;oples sent for two 3 ct stuIDIIS.

J_ K. HUDSON, •• Topeka., �8U.
THEWALL STR,EET INDICATOR. Is perched upon OUl' banner hereaner, and If we shall

he forgiven for havlnjt done boslnes8 upon the vanou"
prlr.e system, we will nuverhave to be forgiven liialn.

IT PAYS TO SUBSC IBE
-FORTHB- ,1

This 'Veck's Issue Sent Free.
Contains PictorIal lIlutraUonR of Bnllo snd Bears.
Also, full and complet .. Instructions how to operate
In Blocks and Stock Prh'lleges. Oapltal hits and
eugge8tions Aloo, a list of Valuable Premiums to
Clnbs. "Send for It."

BUCKWALTER. CO., ll&IIkereand Brokers.
P.0.Box4817. 10 Wall 8t., New YorkCIty.

Farm for Sale or Rent. Fight It Out Upon That

OUR STAKE IS SET,
The Agricnllnrlst Is now well c8tabl sbad In Itsninth YMr, and Is rhe Leading Agrloultura Journal In

Weal, devoted to the Ilnllllcialintereats of 'VeeternParmfrR. 'l'he Agriculturist 18 all Illu.trsted Journal,handsomely primed on fine book paper. In neat pam.phlet form.

And we will

Line,
Three mUes norlh of OLathe and elghlel!n mUee

southwOlt of Kansa8 Clty,ln JohnllOn county, Kall1l8
Highly Improved and partlcolarly adapled for stock or
dairy pnrpo_. 160 acres nnder good fence; 110 un
der plow, divided In three part81' 35 la I>&Itu1O;_ 16 In
graM; and ox-yard, with plen 7 of range. 'nrDll
cuh. or rent tBOO II yeat.
Addroll8 FRED HOPF\..

Westport, "0.

Wo beLlove we can Be"e our patrone Cheaper .nd
Beltar opou that plan. U wlll reqotr. nO hl�h-prlcedgleeman to dectAles, � Ullearllcle .DIIa ttl. Ale
Is lDIlde; all can walt themeelYea; How much
pl_ter tbla Ie \buI th Id waf 0( bantaiDg about
p_�ces.
We Want All to Come In and 8.. 0",

NewSWay of Doing 8".ln....

Our Seed Premium for Ever�body.
With Each Subscription for 18n, at ,1:10. we wlllBend ten paeka!(e. ot choice, new and

r�lable
seed,either vegetable or 110wer eeed, or halt 0 each """t!)SId, ' r--

AOe:NTS WANT- 0
tn every neighborhood. Liberal ca .... 90mmlealons THE GALT HOUSE&Dd valaahle premlulD.. Specimen cOpies ten centft •
to be appJled on 'Ub@crlpllon.No.p1.coPle8Top·EKAKANSA.Sfree. Addre.. _I ,.

T. BIr.ITTERWORTH �ubli'he,'
Cornerl!th aud Jaok.on BlreetL Tbebes',�\.�perI • day house in thl) city, A. J. RYA!'I,320 H.mp�hire St. Qal!tcy. Ill. ; Proprt.tor..

--------,---------�-------------- --1�.-1�----------------------_�
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The Kansas Farmer.
SUPPLEMENT.

... K. "lJD80N, Edllor '" ProprIetor, 'I'opcka. Ii •.

I)IPRO'�;U IIRE.:Oe.

From the time that animals ware 11r8t do

meettcated, attempts have undoubtedly been

made to improve them in tbe qualities that

are of the greatest val ue. Tbe animals that

were found to be best adapted to man's use

were selected for breeding; and the I.Iradual
modifications produced in their form and qual.
itie�, by the changed condition to which tht'y
were subjected, furnished, from time to time,
more extended opportunities for solectioD.
From the luck of any settled system in iue

care of the animals, and from the various fan

cies of those who bred thew, tue process 'of

improvement WIIS slow and unstable. �'he
ancient as wall as the modern authors treatln�
of l ive-stock, have nniformly repeated the

maxim-"Ureed (rom the best." The descrip
tions of" model animals "by the older writ.erB

sbow,however,that tbe'·best."at the time were

tar from reaching what wsuld now be consid
ered a moderate standard of excellence.Caprice
or fancy, witbout any rational standard of

merit, led to an ever-varying idea of excel

lence, so that an improvement in one direction
was lost in attempts to improve in some other

cbaracters that at the timtl were thou�bt to be

more desirable. In the �amtl !lock or herd.
Rnimals of wid�ly divt'rl<ent form Iwd quali
ties were to be seen togetller. 1\11 of which
were selected in accordance with tbe time

honored rulo," breed from the be@t."
llnder t)Jia varying method of seleCiion of

breedinJ.:' ftoek, Wtl Iwed not wonder tbat pro
�refS was slow, but ratber that it was made
Rta!!. Iu each locality, circtlmHcribed by cli·
lDatic and pbyeical peculiarit.ics thBt tended
to modify the form and charact.eristics of aui
mals during 0. series of yehf�. a similarit.y 'is
type Vlould gradually btl.developeJ,givi[J� rise

to whllt ,vere recolo!nized a6 distinct breeds.
In addition to these local influences of climate,
soil and physical conditions, Lbo t.ypical (lhar

acters of breeds were in all probability devel

oped to some extent by those ,vho made the.ir
eelections of breeding stock witb better j udg
ment and a greattlr persistence of purpos" than
their neighbors, so tbat their animals, fmOl

their superior (lualiti"�, would after a timtl bs
used to improve the stock of tbe locality.

HA·"EWELI.'A METHOD

Notwithstanding the progress thus madA,
the native breeds, up to the tim!> of llakeweJl,
were defective in many of the characteristics
tbat are most hij.\'hly valued at tbe present.
time. Mr. Bakewell iDllUgumted a new �ys'
tem, and demonstrated its advantages in his

own succesful practice. His selections were

made with reference to certain desirable 'lual.
i�ies that gave the animal tbe great€st value
for a particular purpose. The beet aniwal,
acr.ording to his standard, was the one that

gave the largest return for feed consumed,
and bad tbe highest development in a certain

definite direction. Any excellence the animal

migbt possess for auy othn purpose tlllln aim
ed at, was ignored. aud bi8 ideal form WIIS

strictly adhered to.
The method of 13Q.kewell has been practiced

by tbose who were particularly intereated in
other breeds, and we are indebted to it lor aI,
most all tbat has been done in the way of im·

provement. Each breed has special qualities
that adapt it to particular purposes and local

ities, and these qualities lire BO widely di ft'tlI ,

ent that the "!\lious improved breeds: as no""

developed, cannot well be brougbt into com,

petition wit� one another. It is fortunate that
this wide diversity of q ua1ities exists. as it
enr.bles the farmer to make a selection of anI

iwals adapted to his locality, and to the special
"1stem of f.rming he intE'nds to practice.
It is generally admitted by modern phvsil

ol0�i8ts tbat exercise of all animal lunctions
involves a destruction of tissueR, and that this
waste must be replaced by the food consti tu
ents taken up in the process of digestion and
assimilation
Any expenditure of muscular force by the

animal would, therefore, be at tbe expense of
food consumed, and when in excess, it might
re'luire tbe full working capacity of the diges·
tive organs to replace'tbe resulting waste of
tissues. Large auimals expend a greater
amount of muscular force as they move from

place to place, as their weillbt is in lact a load
that must be movtld with them.

LInEn:,!, FEEDING-EARLY �1A'l'URlTY.

From this it will be readily seen that the

larger breflds would expend too lar2'e a pro·
portion of tile food consumed in supplying
tbe waste of tissues involved'in the labor per·
formed in traveling over wide areas to pro·
cure tbeir lood, even if they were enabled to

obtain enough to supply tbe wants of the sys·
tem. Tbere is a truth underlyin� the old say'
iJ;lg that "the breed is in the mouth," that
should not be lost sight of in the management
of live.stock. We mu�t keep constantly in
mind the important fact tbat a liberal supply
of nutritious tood is essential to rapid growth
and full development of th� animal. Animals

require food for two leading purposes-firlit to
snpply the w!U!te involved in the ordinary
processes of life, and second, for their increase
in growth or conditions, The food used for the
first-mentioned pU1ipose gives the farmer no
return unless it be in tbe form of manure-tbe
waste that is to be replaced being equal in
value as manure to the food constituents re··

quired to keap- the animal in·the Bf!.me condi
tion, A.ny profit in feeding must therefore be
derived Irom the food consumed in exce8S of
that required in the process of repair.
The snperiority of the so·called improved

breeds does not con8i8t exclUBively in their
better forms and more attractive appearance.
Under a good sy8tem.of management, alar,

ger proportion of the food consumed is made
available in the increase of structure-which
iB the real source Ilf profit-while the repairs
of the animal machinery are made at .. 'com
llsrltively less expenditure of food constit':ients.
This activity of proce8ses of digestion and

assimilation Is seen in a marked dellree in the

improved hreeds, in which meat production is
the leading object.
The early matnrity of the8e breeds, which is

one of their most notable characters, furnishes
a Itrlking illustration of the pllint under con
sideration. At the age of two or three yearl,a
degree of development il obtained that would

require. in unimproved animals, from five t.o

Ilx yeara of liberalleeding. This raplf;l Jrrowth
and mature condition at luch an early age can

only be explained b uluming an Increa8ed
acUvity of the orga f digestion and &IIim'
ilation, and a dlmlnu ion in the wute involv'�
ad in th. performance of the anim,u function.,
Thl. early development alld maturity of an

imalllntellded for the lbambleB adds materl,

a1l1 t.o their value from the ',act tbat the prot·
iii of flledlng are illcreaeed from the "reater
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• U,Intry Produce, 'Itl.e Most Prcu;ticol. It is tM .I(we Popular, ,

Green and Dried Fruit4l, Flour, �c" .
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Un III'FarmerOftlee, ope, a. Are Now Opening
BU:RKHARDT .. 08WALD, i ClothiQg.

Manufacturers 01

return obtained f ... r R given smountof food I A�VERTISEMENTS.
consutoed. ;==.==================================::
Th.e res.ults of expertments sh.ow that other 1111 anowerlng au A,d'''UI'"Dl''DI found Iu Ibcae

things being equal, a young ammal requlres rolumnl,' yon ",Ill conre, a ra,o' by Itallna
less food to make a (liven Iucrease in live

I
\'011 law II In the KA�8A8 FAR�IGR.

weight than one that is older. -----.

\\'e have tben two poi nts in which tbe im-

Chproved breeds exeel, J:'l!8t, in the j,(re'ater eap Books'economy of the system in the processes of d i·· 1 .

•

gestion and assitollation. and second, in the I
ability to make a rapid growth at an age that 'l'UE \VES'.l'£RN ,.'ARltIEU AND
securea the Jargeat possible .return for lood STOCK GRO\VER-Br NUlton
consumed. Moreover, in .tbtl Impro�ed m.eat· BI'lg:':K of lo,'\\:u..
producing breeds. ��rily h�erl\l fee�lOg jllves 'fhls Is Il. neatly bound volume 012:'0 pagee, wrtt-
a gteater propornouate increase III cbolce ten hy " prsctical , Farmer and Stock Grower. ]t Is

parts. tban th.. unimproved sortl! that have I
oue of the best. books yet produced for westurn furm

not the aame Qatural tendency to lay on fat I ere. 'fb" rc:nll.prlce of tbts Im,!I, Is f,1 50. It will be

and the salable carc�es will therefore bring � $�%�)oetage paid from 11118 omcc to IIUY address lor

�etter price per pound. This increase in price lVIIAT I UNOlV ABOUT rl\RM.
In connection with '�e better returns for .feed ING-Ur IIorucc G�ccl(l]'.
cODsu!Ded: will couatitute an Important Item 'fhl. 18 aMol, of oyer 800 pRl;es.llnd ulthougu It suu-
in estimating the profits of Iesdlng. , j ected the writer lO many crlt<cism. and has furulaued

'rUE "nEST" UREED-GOOD FARM[NG. : a point In its title for many jokes, It. is 111 Coct an in-

11.Oresting and useful.hook. 'I'he r"l-(lIhll' retail price Is

It is often assumed by tbose who are not f.1.50 Itw'll be sent from Ihis ollie..·• postag e pre-

familiar with tbe different improved breeds, I P�ld. to any address for $l.()(:. r

that all have qualities in common which I
I OLITWAL ECONOM'I .-8y 1101'-

bring them in direct eompetition, and tbll �,�'c G ..c�lcy. .

question is asked-which is the best breed ? 11118!S one 01 Mr, Greeley's best works. It is a

'I'h Id h 'I
hook 01 D<'arly 600 puges, giving In �I r Greeley's

� same pare(ln8. wou ow.ever readi y Ilerse and plsln style, hi. view" 011 Labor. ·Gommerce.
perceive the absurdity of €nquirlDg whetbar, Capltal.l\lo.ey. Agriculture, Manufucturcs, Co-Oper
apples were better than peaeuea or whether 'I

HI lon, &e., &c, 'I'be reguh!r retail price of the book

turnips were better than pot�toep. They
Ilt the publtsbtng house <;>l '.Ilcknor "" Plolrls Is $1.50,

Id d b d!
.

h hesi Iltle sent, poatnge patd.Trom this ollice to anv address
wou un ou te V say, Wit out €Sltatlon, fll' $1.00.
that these vegetablea bad but few qualities in

!ItECOLLEC'rIONS Ol� ,\. nusr
comUlon, and that if a choice '111'1\8 to be made LII�E.-Br IIorKcc Grcclcl
between them,it would depenn. upon Ii variety ,

•

of conditions that IIhoulu btl clirefully con-' �here has beell no more belpful 11�l(1 IIsd'ul book

'd
. . .

. written 1or)'oung men tllnn this autob\O�raphy ofMr.
Sl fired btlfore 1\ Sllllsflictory deciSion could Greeley. IlglYes his early struggles and hi. later suc
be made. : ceS8es. and ,hows tbrough all one of the grandest 8elf·
Each breed 01 Ii ve stock has its peculiar made men. oCmodorn time.. 'l'he book i. one of th.o

h
., . . . ""ry best 100'parents to place In the hands of theIr

C IlracteCiBIlc8 tbat adapt It to certalO purp08� children. IL I." volumo of over 600 hundr.,1 pal!eB
es and localities, and aleo to dill'drelH man- wcllhouud incloth. The publlshero' relllll price I"

agemeut: ThOBe int�rested In th? d�iry would �'��dr!�;\f�! �i.���t, pootage paid, from this omee to

select aUlmale of a type that IDdldated the ,y
bestOlilk.fug quality. aud adtlpted iu other re-I rilE C.RO�1Wl)S\VEI,I ••-nl· .Jon-
spects to tbtl particular locality fvr which se' I athBnPcruLlu.

lectlon was made, I .Thls is "\'�Ium� of f,OO pRgee, well bound in leather

1,' t d t' I' b 1- b l11lldlDg. It ,. de.lgnecl to b" 1\ history of tbe Oolgln
or mea 'p�o uc 100, a se ectlOn s OU <1 e

. Alm8 "uel ProgresS of the Farmers' lItovcmcut. DIBells:
mlldtl of a dJIf"r�llt tJP" ; tbtl tendtlncv to fat.' .ion of the Irmnsportalion <incsLion, &.c .. &.c. I!e·

ten at IIll early age would Le a daei rable 'i ua1. I t,,,1 price. $:l.�. It will be Bellt. I)O"tage palll, from

ity in all C1Lse8; while othercuaracterp,1l.8, for :hlsofll,COfO[f.2. ,�" _

instBnce, 8;"� and htlrciil!es8, could only btl de'Il'SIE F,ERI·_E(, rnOIUm.-By lV.
termioed by tnk i,,� iuto acC:lUot the peculiar. II. H.n'llIr1'8y.-lllustl·Ktcd.
ilies of tbt1lhrUJ "8 to elevlltiuu, productive. ..'l'hisworllis tbc:ouly one which tel18 lin uuprofes-
ntBS ulld �yst"ul ,JI 1U!\I1S11emMllt, Tbe mdst .'�l1al mun how to know 1\ perlect hor.e. 'fho reader

. .

. ollllr. Mnrr)Ly's book need never btl cbc'lIed by the
deBJr.. llle C!'IHlittsrs of the Ilnproved breeds 11n8crUpuloll. horse <1e"I("., Its directions how to tralu

c..n ollly Uti relained by a judicious practice I � horse. I�rc the hest �ver written IO� the 8111Bteur,. 111

01 tlJe SlllUe Sy�tt'Ul of care alld bretlding that ,\.llreedlng.lllood. '1emllCrnment.l!onlio!:. BreaklDg,
d I " .

� rotting, "ud two hundred ,,"d afty other slIbjects re
�\'e oll�d th�1J1. J he remark IS often made 13lin\: 10 the 1I0 ..c arc trellted. jls eh.pters on

lJy experieuc�d IJrtlcders that it is easier to 'l'eac Ii ...g lind Drlvl'''Jr Illone al'o worth donble the

produce a giveD variation in au animal than 1,,·lc.e ollhe'book. 'I'houeands of dollars .wlll he made
, .

f'
..

d 'j'
. dllrlng Ihu lIext ICII yellrs t.hrongh I,be adoption oflllr,

t� retaln It a tAr !t IS ma e. be �ame tl';Xt Murray's Uulcs for Breed1l1g. '1'0 further the eod

blhty of tll", anlwal system that makes lto- which was held In view when this practlclil lind help·
provewent poesible is con�tantiy Rctinl!' and fill work was wrltt.en. which was I" bcnetlt every

hr' f d' I h d"i
ownel' ofll horse. the book I. now olrcrtld HI, one·half

a�y C IIngeln 00. supp Y o,:ot .tlr con It OUB, thepl'i ceollglnHlly lI.ked lor It II'" hll\,O II lew
Will suraly result In a modification of charac" conlesufthe work on hand whlcn will he dooed Ollt

ters that lllay or may Dot ba desirable. If tbe .t II vc.ly low rllte. 'I'he former price of this volumc

improvl'ld br�E'ds arA BuhJ'''cled to the samE' ":>\5 $4.00 .. Th.e book will he sent,. pos\.l.ge paid. for
• '. ., f,200. It IS a Imely b011nd book oillearly �oo pHges,

ueghgeut t,reatment tbat Jolenor RDlWlils reo !:lcnd money by post-otUcc order or reglslered letter to
ceive on toaDy f�rms, they will certainly de. KANSAS FAltMER, 'fopeka, Kiln.

teriorate, and the olVner will perlJaps declare ."-I-IANDBOOK OF FINANCE.-B)T
tha: itoproved animals are a bumbug, aud on, Dr••!Joscph Rool, Formcriy Licit-
ly fitted for tbtl purposes of the fancy farmer tenont Govcrnor ofUall!!::ts.
who cares notbiu!( for the l'rufits of tile farm. I 'I'hisls the first weSlern hoolt on Finnnce nnd Is
The saOl� lllay be said in relZlHd to the im'l

�oncedcd I,., bc (l y"1u"ble worl<. It is tke llOOk f01'

proved varieties of u:rains aDd vervetables that Ihose who W!L"t IIgbt on the cutrency (jucslion It is

I
.'" ." hook of2:)Up..�es bOllud!n piper :Sent pOSla"e

are now so genHoi. iy at.tractlng' the attentIOn "aid for 75 conts.
' .. �

of th.e farmer. 'The best variety of �eed will (�O-OPER"\'I'I VE S'FOnES. - By
not In8ure an abundant barvest wltbout a Euorcnc Richter
thorough cultivation of thtl �oiJ and a lil:J- "'1'

'"

II' to' 't
eral application of manure. Tbere is no roy� t!e��,e�owl;c�:·iYi·d. f:rg��'c"��:�.11 III1tI 'Il:lnagemcllt.

al r08u to �1l(:I�eB� in faf1Din(l, Rnd all at-

tempts tl) find onf! wu�I"as a watter of course ValuableBooks � Kansans.
end in di�al'pniolrn"nl..

�

The remMit j .... tt-n ruan" by f"rlller� that

they cannot atr lTd I." purchase improved stock.
This is uono'lbt"cI!1' tru� if thev do not iu
tend to Ilivtl ir. rHlls'"nqblEl c�rd and an abuud
ant supply of to·'li. It the cl1odilions to which
animsld aresulJjec ed arM nnL flLVdruhl" to tbelr
full growt.h aud develoi'U.Iqllt, tbe best result8
cannot btl rC8sonlihly expectNI. GOfld farming
is essential to succ<ss in tUH fl\i8inl� of �ood
animals of IIny hrepd, aud the improved sorts
must not be c"n�idered tiS exc�ptioos to tbe
rule.-C"untl·y Gentleman.

The fOJlt;,'\\�!n� \'cry ,·ulllahll.! book'" fl)\' OIH' Kalltoln�
tl'aders '\�ill ,be �cnt, by rbt.urn mail, pO�Ulgd l)sld. on
reel jpt 01 prlC(;:

KANSAS TOWNSHIP OFFICERS'
GUIDE.
STA"" OF KL'ISA", 01'1'101: OF AUDITOll OF' STAT);; I

. .
'l'OP"I<A. April 17. 18H.

'

f
G�o. 'vi. CllA;S" , ESQ .• Publisher:
Denr Sir-t have carefully examlncd the "KanMs

Township Ollicers' l>ul<1o." edited hy Hllgh]ll Spaid·
ing, X.q., unci published by Y01\. Ilnd tako pleasure in
testifying t,o Its accuracy, completencss. and excel
lence. H iSlhebestcompedlulO of tho kind 1 hayc
ever scen: anti II It.s forms an(1 instructions are fol·
lowed by 'fown8hlp and County OOJ.cers the whole
Stbte will be tb� gainer, for It will learl to mclhodlc
and systematic habita IUGnr local officers,

V cry' truly Y01\'.,
[Signed.) DAlSiEL W. WILDER,

Auditor of Statc.
And testimonials ftOm erery part of the State.
'fhlrd Edition. 1 n pamphlet forlD 75 cents. In 1l1w

ICI,tber bh'ldlng $1.50.
.

THE r.1ws RELATING TO COUN
TY, T,OWNSHIP, AND MUNICIP
AL J¥;>NDS,
Of thc SlJItfl of Kansas, and amendments and sup

plementall'cts thffeto. Allthenticated. In pamphlet

��ti02:�fm�'
. We also call aUention to the new

KANS�S ROAD LAWS, With Prac·
tical r-l'ol'ms.
);'jfLh Eai'llon. A I!t.helltiratcd. In pamphlet form

2[, cents 11
ROAD� OVERSEERS' ACCOUNT
BOOK. .

Pnce, posluge paid. $1.00, Also rcvlsed edition of

SPALDING'S TREATISE,
JJ'or Attmnevs at Law. Justices of tbe PCllce. Min·

Isterial O!Jl�er6, Law St11<Jfllts, Bankers, Brokers and
Buslne88 )len. A treotlse upon the practice and pro
ceedings InlJustlces' Conrts of the State of Kansas,
"nd "n anal;ysls of tbe LI.IW and Prac\!ce concerning
Pereonlll p.�,erty. Spalding's Treatise $7.50, Spalu
iug's SUPllIF�ent 12.50.
These VI ks will be sent on receipt of price.
Addrcs KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, Kansas.

[irOllr readera, III ,e(,lylng to ndvertl.emellts,
[n the Farmer will do "' R 1B\'ur If Ihey wlft It"te
In thel' [t'tler. to ad,·ertIMer. thnt they ""w thlo
advert18emcnl In the Kan88a Farmer.

WACONS! WACONS! f

W.W. CAMPBELL & BRO.

TOl>eli:a, Kausa.s,
-AGKNTS FOR"':

The KansasWagon
-AND THE-

Grin1.es "Wagon..

Warrllntr,d for two year�.

'j'hey ha\'e no equal In any market. DOII't fall to
Bee tltem hofore buying. We al�o have a full IIno of
Coru Sheller•• Corn Uru.hers. ctc .. nnd

Agricultural Implements Generally.

DON'T NEGLECT

For the practical t 'acher It Is unexcelled; Itswritera
ILre In t.be1nro and frout ot the batlle, tolUng, yet soc
ce.sl'ul teachers. Every department Is represented,!"rom
the klndercartcn to the college. Eapecllllly w!11 It
"Heet with accuracy the methods 01 the New York
city public wd privl1te &chools.
NOTJ:.-It was 'Inrnl!hed for several years to tho

to&cberll of the pv.l>lIc schools orNew York at the ex·

pense of the city, 80 highly was It prized. 'l'he ·mod
ern methods ot Leoch!ng. t.he fre.he.t vlcws, the beHt
and JOOlt practlce.lldel@, the most earnest thinking. aU
lind a place lulLS pages.
Terms ij r.o per year
Fhe eubllCrlbel'tl for. .. 10 00 .. ..

The new COU.rAC oj' study ror tbe �ew York City
I'ubl1c School. will be sent to every new 8ubs�r1ber.
Premlom to IU who send 12 50 before the let ot Ja.n

uary-an elegant book entitled" School Receptlonl :
How to llIanage them," contAlulng freet.DIalogues and
Recltatlolls, wul be .ent. Addret!8

A. r,'I. KELLOCC,
17 WAlUlEN BT" NlII!w YORK.

PrOle 1'1" onemonth. Subierlptlon8 sent bel'lllY ,TRII.
1.1877. 'I'll. el;It'nd to .Tan. 1.18';8.

IADDLES, COLLARI,

-
BRID> KS, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. 'l'hls eetab

lIsh'llen� Ie one of the olde.t in the State. Good
work fot reaaonablo price.. Prices MIlt by mall to

r>er8<lM IIvlDg at a dl,tance.
- JJUJUmARD'l''- OSWALD,

,roll'ltanNs A"tmlle, Topeka, KalIl..

•

.lanuar)' a, 18't7.

S!

s. W..:McCOLLISTER"
j'i.J, :Ii:ansnr!l Avenue.

Keeps Constant.ly on Han 1 Larg.e and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry G s, which we are selling at unprecedented

,

Low Prics.

We have a Large Line 0
which wo are Selling

all other Woolen
dried Shirt

hundre

11 Wool Filling, Westorn Made.Doeskin Jeans,
25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Prices, and
ods in Proportion. We keep the' Unlann-
,.ade from WamButta Muslin and 20
jinen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7,50 fOl' Six.

Sole Agent for the Baza
Patterns in theMarket. Al
ular Shades, Wnrranted not

';Jove Fitting Patterns, unquestionably the

\.gent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas
cockle or spot, at 40 and So cents per yard.

best Paper
in all Pop-

I

We make no tnisrepresentati rs, and hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, lC!>

command. share of the ublic Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally
"Viii look to The Interests and Examine our Cood, and Prices

:efore Purchasing Elsc'yhcre.
•

184 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

227

E WIN G',
Avenue,. I�opeka, Ean.
•

Every v�iety of ch ca and fancy goodsl have been added to our large
stock of St8.llilard Gro ies. And we now offer our customers the finest
assortment ofGrocerie to be found in the City.

Molasses, Syru s, Honey, Sugars, Ooffees, Teas.
BEST M. SYiRUP, BES. WHITE ROSE SYRUP, BEST N. O. MOLASSES
Jl[ocha lind O. G. Jam Coffces; reen Tcas. ,Tapan 'I'cas. En:;:lIsh llreaklast Tea, all; selccted with care

. f m tile best hOllses, and warranted genuine.
Canned Goods, Green nd Dried Fruits, Salted Meats and Fish, Edam

Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese, Elgin Cheese.

I�L DR al.1.d MEAL.
DBas stands our ORYSTAL I Oat·Meal, Prepared Wheat, Brel1kfast Gr1l8.

C I-I I N A. a.nd G LAS S 'WARE -

We havc lilted

IllIe
8econd slory of our �tore as a CHINA and GLASS HALL. and rurnl�hed It with a

large' Btook. select wlLh speCial rel"rence 1.0 tho wRnta of this cltv and country. Onr stock comprises a fol1

line of White (Ira Iw BeG!. Wltite Grantte Victoria: If}I!(/lish C. C. Ware. GlasR. YellOlD an.d Rockingham Warr,

Wealsokcepal re stock of S1JONE. CROCKERY, WOOD ami WiLLOW WARE, etc.

I-IIGI'.lE 'I' PRICE PAJ.D FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Onr IHlslness Is ,ducted on a cSBb baSi., the only system bywilich a low range of prices can be maintained.

"Ve 5 lihe b�st and Warrant our Goods. Call and examine our stock.

if
"

..

\

STEINBERGER & CO.,

TOPEKA, .KANSAS.

_.I
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Tl1.eAt

Great �'Bee Hive" Store.

Their New

The

Fall Stock 'of

EverLargest

�rought to Topeka.
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